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1. "LW:Ie et Jomxi% Hann"sgton, Bio'uop or

F.auator ai Africa.- DJy E. C. Dawson,
M.A'. Wcih portrait........$2 00
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JOHN YOUNG.,,
Upper CanDadaTract Societs. zo' VengeSireet.

TORONIÔé.

P OPULAR LECTURES

THEOLOGICAL THEMES.
"IV TutP

REV. A. A. RODGE, D.D., LL.D.
luit volume contait' ninctren- lectures upon the

fflowitîi .ubj-ct. - od, Ili% Nature and 'Relations
16 the Univrte. -The Scripture Doctrinîe or Divine
Pro% idccce.-Ntir-tcle.. -Thl lioly ScriPturcç. Casier%

a4Inýpiriiion.-Psa er and i)ra>-er.Cure.-lhe
Trinry o ile -14 n sli dl>Waad.- l'redes:ina:ion.

-The Oridi:,al Stase of Mn-o~Conn. l)
i te church.-Thw Person cf Christ.-I lie Offl-

neof Chris. -Tlie~ Eingly Office of Clrilt.-rhc
Kinzdom of Chris. -The Lawr of the Kinzdn.-
Sar.cfiti6catîo and (.ced W.ork., Iligl'er î.-h
Sacrme:nt'. 8lpiismn.-The Lord's Supper -Thse
SWae of *.%an allier Desîh. and thte Resurrcîîlon.-
Final Rew:ords aml Punîithimnts. il

prier Irz. ip

JAME-S B3AIN &ON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

A1 it sm., stfrc

'S. S. LIBR.ARIES.

Schogts dctbing to rcpleeish tlieir Librarici cannot
do beiter shan scnd ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
,32S:. Jame Street, Montreal where elcycansec

fr hoicceatoc in site &
3
Mieiion, and ttvr

,Iôwprices. lir. Dryiale IIaviOg purchated thre..oc
of the Canada S. S. Union, wlto have Civen Op thc
suppinofor Bool, il PreparCd tg ispceiaindoct.

Meu. Uend orcataazuandixrces School requi.
ittsofteydciptioc0tatly on hand.

Wi. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2Sý2 St. James Sîree-, Montreat.

TiECANADIAN
BIRTHDAY BOOK,

- 05:71:t -

PCETIOAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN TF.' VEAéR.

Cornpiled by "SERANUS."

Cilb, extra,. I.ZO; ILrsaiher, $2.30;
psu.h (be.xed), 82.5U.

For sale l'y ait 1cdin DooksLccri, or sent fire lier
9024on rece:pt cfl pcc y

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
. 5,Jordan Street, Toronto.

T HE DISEASES 0F WOMEN
DR.. ROSEIIRUGII. or IInm;Iltýn, May be

conultej in Toronto, at sis ChurIch -te tee it s
TlîurA.a'i of escry ttno1tlS.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO*
.TIiERAPEUTIC INSTITUJTION, :97

Jarvis Street, TStoto.

Elcctrk.ity licienrlfically applied ohdycr
nemvus and chronic diseaffl, nct cureti by calter
meas. Our improved family Plattery with fuil in-
structions for home tuse is %imply invaluable. (No

Sri n ford ob ihu nSm o circuler wtth testimonials, etc.

J. 4.3L& 4 i t "tt-Wct. .«
New mode celuloid, Goid and Rubber Bs.& Separ.

aie or Combined : Saturai Teeth Regula:ed,
ttzatsll ci mafoeration or the Mouth.

CP. IENNOX, DENTIST,
c Reoinx A &- B, Ilopre Se. Arcade, T oroxfo

Thc nev %5uen Ofcf th withiut Plate. can bce had
nt tny otice flold Fillinz And Crownintt v3rrmnted
le ,týAnd.. ArCm tficial 'reeti on Ail the lcng bass

origin price fromt S6 per %et. VitlefiJa
il' etraction. Rcsodence. 4o0

Avenue. eNigIt cati. attendes! tsont reuiIqdice.

G. WE. FIELD C

7 ADEL %IDE STREET EAST, TOR0Z.

WTM. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT 7-ý

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

EDWARDS &WEBSTER,

z8 VICTORIA ST., TORONTI

GORO &11LLWLL,
.6 KING STREET EAST. ROT.

B OWDEN Sc CO., ~
Real~ Estato, Life, Fire and Acodn

Ènsrance Agents and Moniey
Brokers,

59 .4deaide Si re.! -Las!, Toronto.
.te Business prompliy andi honourably conducteti.

OHN SIM,

JPL UMBER,ý
NO. 2.1 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

K ILGOUR ]ROT HERS,b
Nfanufacturers and Prlntesl.

PAPER. PAPFR IIAGS FLOUR SACKS.PAIPER
BOE OIDlý;G BO\kS TEIî

CA -ivS Wn, Es, Misé.

3r and 2? WillIùîJla Slrcd »W, T"rto.

T ORONTO
L4DIES' COLLEliE.I
M1S 'I,%AthiF.SON tns Iceed thit pcUey2

%VtllslcySircet, *Iiîed wish bot air ad ail mbrn rs
convenItncms Asal:d by an eficient stai. 'nte
woricof thre College wili bce continutti as usuel.

R ATES REDL'CED.
The Standard Life Assuran« 7Co'y.

EST;*A]LISIII) s82s.
Hai OJffcti-t-.dunbtct, Scotianti; and Montrent.

canada.
Total Ritits, about $:oo,oco,ooo; lnvested Fundi.

avec $p.,ooco Annut Inconse, &lieut $4,000.000
orovecr$îo.oooa day; Claimoç paul au Caniad3, $t.-

.05. 1ýtiSCttlnct% in CaOida, $2, soo.ooO. Total
Amount paid in ClIn. durlîîg I2.t c:ght YeAr.. ovcr
S$,oo.oo. or about S5,ooo a day;, Deposit in Ot.

tawsç tor canadhui Policy lider,, $3s2,000.
WV. Mi. ItA.%ISAY: .lfatgr.

IHA KFRR.
z40 Gerrard Strc:, Toronto ,

H OME-MADE, BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL.
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON-S BAXERY,
49ý AND 499 YONGE STREETJ

Oppeute Gro-venor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
f34 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPU-S.
FiiiesI Caiiicî Plwlqýraphs. t2$aper doz.
Feur AnibrotjyPes. ?Ç (cnts.

R. LANE,
147 VONGE r4TUESEET.

S IIIRTS TO ORDER
At $1,5o, $i75,$2.oo. Or rad23fdse,

at SOC, , $r.5 -$1.50.

A. WAH IE,- TORNT
Sed o'- Circula r.

R OBEIR' HOME, qAI
MERCHANT TAiLOR,

159 Yonge'Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

OHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS
ROBE AND GOWN MAERS,

No. 2 Rossln -Block. Toronto.

JOH N P. MILL, / ç
Watehmaker and leweller.

ire ail À-iids ef ReOairiug.

Vone Sret. Op. Colcy Ave nuo orNthe

di3n. What i. said If it 1. P:1îut ,uablr.
11odphu, D.sy.1,i < orih

bockforaIlclaoes2-Pols, .D./
4

Of inextini
,,able vcluer7-MIoyrr S.P 5. Ap y for :erritor

ai onme Dominion Publi>hing, Niose, Toronto. Oni.

E.'itabl4hil'ed L lsIIIlM'Se
- OUR LINE, IS

Searonroble Snlti'lyMade 'Up At inoderate
pries.DresmaingManluraltnFCotting l'y

o ore smeia FkIin.ri
a.nd Fin1sh guaranteed. A CARTERa.bin

VegeS..Cr.lalton St cmsen tatihtand %o i.
'Agents wanîed.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.

PALACE- STEAMER

CHICORA
In connection îvlth New York Cen-

tral, West Shore and Michigan
Central Rallways.

on and atter hiontiay. June 26, il 0 STEAMER
ciICORA will lras-e Vonge Street WVhartat seli-en

ax.m. andi Iwo pi.n.

For Niagara and Lewiston,
connectiog with express trains

FOR THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
anti ail peints Esst and WVe.t.

As Sreanrrrcotînects DIRECr with abovet Rond.,
Cahegr asod~î hnec iong connections.

Cîecf Rail or Steamer froyo AtlLny.

For rate.. etc.. ilîquire I principal ticket offices.

ALLAN ILINIE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MINISTERS.

iet Cabin passage f..- iînostcr. anti thetr 'rives;:

Qetatt iepo.$ xusoSo.O
l'extstemr uLvrol ief,~Ec

DOMINION UINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liveroal Servs'cc-Dales o./SaiZin£:*

*Satrnîn. from 'Monireal, Tncrsday, June 9; frei
Qulebto, Fridas-. jute mo. 'Oieon, from Itintreat,
IWcdnedy Jue firoin Quel>ec. Thursday, june

i6 oo ,frnt Mentreal, Tuesday. juste -at-
Moanterai frnm tdnntren),Tue.da,.Juor 2S. *Van-
couve r, friont %tontreat, %Vedneî y), July e r,~n
Quebec. Tliursdae. july 7._

*The ealoon% andI stoteroints n thete -'s
4
mrs are

atnoidhipt, ant hcy carry nether CatsY( nrlzheep
andi are cotnfortatlsl) heatet.

Special rate% for clergymen And their wives.
Raes Of po2sasç front Portlandi, lalifrax orQe

bec * Cabs. $sn to .lZo: Second Cabins. $30. rStel:er-

age1 al lowest rates.
. 'assenScrs caii ensbsrk nt MNontreol if they se de.

Apply to '.%. D. ?.IURDOCK & CO., 69 Venge
Sireet. or te GEO. IV. TORRANCE. 18 Front

Sreet WVest. Toron-O.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS,

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
lie KIlNG STREET NVEST, TORON4TO.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO'Y.
O/lCes:1j RkrnstdSrl ffst

%Ve have secureti duona the pax: so'ravr
large stock, of eCeinal gs yfiCEr,
eut utîler %le diretinc the Local dl -f ealîh.
a.i brins: enpectiaily euitatic, f0r Fa

omtlerfrortn îe *"Knickecrl.oéer." T phone No.Ofc lieÇ76.uo(oilPr n alt

C HARLES REEVE,CHOUSE AND SIGN PAINyR,
131 FOIIK $2R £8 T, TOROlI O.

osai], Bell' 9, lwlter.1M4%aaed

SePd o . I. 1 ;'Ie
JAMES EPPr 0 A I Cîtzs-'i»7s.
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O)ZZON P-S
lufiS is b'rutlant transaency gothe lltine-l

'r . lplsped reckeunnd dwotnretlom% Fr

SPIRING GOODS.
Jtt recteti, a nie lt of

Ladies' Walking

'iiDross Boots
I . an newesa .hiprls,

mesaje Leâahera.
important tuaa. oue uwaa manufascture. Gacat vaniety.

dioderate peices.

79 KING STREET EAST.

,Ornaxuental Iron Wdrs
Manufacturer of Fcncing. Iron Creaing. Gatlery
Front-, Mlar Serait. stah Weaghts. Ftower Stand.,

*Fiýia. senet Endis, lrackets, Statuary, Weaher
VouXes. Founiaint. A îias Lawn Seatç. Cu.pa.
,lors, Cardage Stte. Sigaks, Vase, Win: Gods, Etc.

29 Ad.1.t1ut lrre %Vrai, Toront.
Prices and cuis on applicataon. Speeial terani.for

etaurch work.

Ille Improycd Modoi 1Yalier and lachcr
9 WiLubut 6 pountit. Can

eb c larri a &tuait valise.
at edton guaranaeed or

money refuntiet wîahin 3o tisys.

$1,000 REWÀRO FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

IVashing matie t ight andt easy.
The cto.e hve that pure
wtiitenessawhich no otLer mode

of washini: cati produce. No
rubbin reqirei . no frict ion te

en6.b.8@È% , ai can do the wastaing as Weil
as an oides peraun. 0o lace il in every householti
the price bas brn n a 3 Deliveredtie any
express oflice ini the ProVince of Onaario asti Quebc.

Chage puiti $3.50. Send for circutars. Agenta

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Z#e-'erties I the United Etates w.11 atidres me
at, anti be suppliei frein, Rochester. N.Ya.

Tu11E
Improveti

Magic Patent

FEEO BOX,
matie cnty l

ira illi.<'Ont., and
BUFIFALO. H. Y.

Senti o. .,uaa cir t andi catalogue of
Iran ddt.c te. rdjd da chi% haie. If "r
bave ne i~.. n your town senti $3 for a sample

BOX. which attpa for itself ever.y few months.
AI KENIIEAD & CtONIIE, cor. Kinganti Vnge

Stzrts, Soie Toronto Agents.

ELIAS ROCERS & CO'Y,

13lA~efl sarIC:-40 oY Ventr St. ; 769 Venge St.
532 Qniteen t. 'esct, andi 244 Queen Sa. F.a&St.
Y'AEbal za tiatAsacia uriVts:-Esplanate Euat.

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot cf Princes S.;
Biathurst Sa.. neariy opposite Frot Sa.

AS f4WKRT A14 RONEVr la Dr. ]Law '
Plaani W.rm P4)rup yet bar te de.
efiry ont rxpetserauu.

MOSTr PERFIÉCT MADEC
Hest ulici.l rcoaking g owderwtna1as

ne A-monla,T.Ime Aluni a' 'hopbtits. Dr.PrieOoo
Exta.acteia, VaalÂmon, etc., flayot doelivl.

JAMIES PYLI
:44f

THE EEST THING KNOWN
FOR

<Washing and Bleaching
Ini Hard or Soft, Hot or, CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIhIE anti SOAP AMAZING

LV, anig .c uaesal satisfac:tion. No fan iîy,
rihor poor, shoulti Le withoua il.
Soldhy att Grocers. BEWAREcf imitation' wett

tirigneti ta manite. PEARLINE is the OS'LY
SAFE latour.saving coimpound., anti aiwrays bcem
the above symbot. anti naine of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

ELY'S CA-TAR RiH
CREAM BALM LV'

when pWaiei jitothe
liostrjls, witi Le aib. 1
cteansing abe heati 0a
caîarrhat virus, eau%-

.iegheathy&emtinjs FV
ala alys ji.dtamna*

membrane c.f îaon rte îLe
sut pai-.ap.e frain ad/
dtionat catil. cont
ptetetyheîls thesci, ç

at restore. scof

Net a Liquiti or u.SA
Snuff. Ayiusck Re
fief anti pittiv cure. - F.V I

A partjcle is apptiei jito caca nostuîtland îç agre-
allte. Price _%o cent,% nt Draagg;s Lyinlai rgas.
tered,6oecents. Circutarsfren. EsLY tIOS., Dru
gists, Owego. N. y.

THE GREAT
' ''I ' BLOODPURIFIER

Cures ait arrebiaatan.
ties oftabc Ki<t-
ucvu, 11.lverssnd
M 4onaaart,. As a
oraecific fie -Ilmb.a

I pound fin- no

rqwni. Solti byai

Priçe '75c.
The Union Medieinýlèo'1)Y,

IMIOPUII-ORIS, TOUONTO. OINT.

av VtAN DO nuD SaititzY la try Vrc-
muan WV.rn Powderg wiaeu yeur chimld

à% aiiag, feyrish or laziunE.

sctenttflc anD 1IioctuL
COOtctSs.-Oaîc cup or butter, one caap ni

brown sugar, ane tcaspoonful of soda, 1h te
eggs, glour er~tgb ta toit oul 'hin.

Tiîî: tiquai in whicb soalp bark lias becen
steepcd, wiien laird cold, ia excellent for
Wasain~ tallc lawns that airc easily laded
Il should Lit îashed with more water than lot
tised for wooliens.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TIIE EDITOR-

Illasc informn yaurtreaders that 1 have a
pýsitive rctaedy for file above nanied disease.
Dly its tinîely use thousands of hopeleas cases
have laern îîerananently c ç. 1 rihait bc
glad ta sendi two bettles ejutRIi

Io an y of your readeis whovsuffir.
tion if they wli senti ne %fi r Ex ress andi
P. O. address. IZes)acîful y, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, I3ranch 0 e, 37 Volige Street,
Toronto.

SALINV 1,UN t'aIt 13tuaAgPlAST.-rFuUr
teacups of dlour, twvo tablcapocinfuls ai sugar,
anc lard, four cg~gs, four teaspoonfuls or l-.
ing powder ; use hall mulk and ihait 'vater ta
thin bitter, and bake in a quick aven.

DIcA BiJscuiT.-One quart or flour, tour-
teaspoonfuis baking powder, about the sire
af an egg of butter, ane teaspoanful af brown
sugar. a teaspoonful sait anti haif a cup af
curnants; graie litie nutnicg; bake twenty
mnifutes in a1 ic aven.

This has been said by a great many, andi
taelievcd ta be faruth. But Jvc arc sonie-
dtines a little scepticat whea îa stance oi some
remote planet be ever in the
le-ast doubt wv n Li Y S& Co., cf 467
471 Qucen StkIt WE. sa they have the
largcst andi bst stock af Furniture.anti Car-
pets ..- thecity.

GaNGck CANiR.-Two etapsaof sugar anti
anc cup af lardI, seaild tagether; and anc
de-ertspooanful of baking soda; whcn colti
aald flour enouCh ta nmake a dough ; ginger
ta faste; roll out, andi eut inta shapes wvitb
cutter; bake in a niedium aven ; tub a
little syrup aver the tops bcore-using.

A PROFESSIONAL ONNIsOrN.-Rev. F.
Gunner, M.D., ai Listowel, Ont., says, te.
garding B. B. B.: l'have iiseti yaur excellent
Burdock Cumnp,.und in practice andi in my
family sinice 1554, and hald it No. i an my
list of sanative remedirs. Vour tbrec busy
B'1s n.±ver sting, weaken er worry.

- QUICK Dac-SERT.-Graste the ycellaw
rind fira a sour orange, face the pulp (rom
ils seetis andi white membrane; tieat tare

e gs ith a easpo nful of sugar, addt ta the
ater!rin pulp tic juice ai the orange, put
Ia abespoontul ot butter in a trying aat

whena bat, coak tbe niixture in th tgn of
an omelette.

La-%tON PIl.-Ont lenion, juice and rinti
grated, ane cup ai sugat, yolks of tîvo eggs,
anr cup ai walt, anc teaspaenful af corn
Mtatch; put ail in a smali tin pail. Stand

thie piail an a pot afi liing wvatt, and bail
tbick; niakeanice puiffpabte, lincîhe plate anti
coak flic paste alorte; when donc a vcry lagbt

.brown pour in Veur mixture ; put on the talp
the whites ai tbe cggs beaten stifftvitb sugar.

MIEa North AmerJean Lite Assurance
Comany, whosc advcrtisenicnt appears in
aflothet colonin, is (judtzing train lis officiai
statement) gtowa"ng raiify in faveur anti
eleservedly so, for it effiets ta the insurter a
chnice oftaî thaebest anti niestpopaalar plans.
Trhis, combincti %ith careful, efficient and
energetic management, cannai fait ta succet.

IOW 1-0 C.ELAN DRESSS.-Get Soeents
worth ai su.tp-haîk tram tlie druggast's (abut
a teacupful). For anc dre>s, talce hall et it
and stela about anc quart of boiiing waler
for about hlait an bout et mare, then strai,
witb a.clutb. Fot a silk dires%, white the

liquiti i wvaran, take a piece ai white flannel
and dira int it at intervals, and tub flice sii,,
or satan, witb it until it sceane cicansed'

WVlicn done, paull the niterial sttaiglit and
hang il ta dry ; do flot iran cither tlie silk
or satin. If the dress is very niuch soileti,
use cdean liquar ta tinse il ; but do net use
clear water for siik, or fi wiil net stiffen up
weli. For a woolicn dress, dip tbe part ta
bc cleansed, or the whole ai it, itneeded, into
the tiqueor. This cant bc rinscd in the saine,
aller wasbing, or an clear, wam water. If
very dirty put the diress ta sont: in a tub, ,in
the liquor, witb mure watcr ndtied, belote
cleaaing or washing. The woolica gods
sbould bc presseti beltre they are qoite dry.

ronsurriptian Can be Cnred
B arheathtut exceccie andtihea judicmnus ut

cf Scoaî3s Enutin or, Cod Liver Oit anti ypoph.
Gîpitea, whjch containt th' healin u !lrengahi

iving vintes of thest trd, vat.nabtc ir j
t tarin Dr. D. D. 3). Menta, e

N. Bi.% &a)%. " havebenpen Soî'
Enautoanwith goodresulms Il asý ci atle usfa
in persan« ai cansumrptive t einci -.- Put at,
S cents and $r siae.

Cutteura
fé, fcr ýv ry fo r M of
S1Xin and BIood

IPIMPLES o CROFULA.
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IT bas been preveti bcyonti doubt, by'thc picking
up cf the captain's chest, that the steamer Sir 701hn
Lazvrnce was lest in the receni typhoon cf Calcutta.
The steamer carried 73o passengers, anti it is bclievcd
the whole nuniber was lest. The largest part cf the
passengers uvere native ladies îvho uîere going te J ug-
gernaut, in Orissa, ta celebrate the Juggernaut
festival. ____________

THE City Ceunstllor cf St. Louis bas givcn an
opinion that under the new Sunday law, %Yhich \vent
intoeftect in that city on June i19, saloons, theatres,base bail parks anti ail other places cf amusement
nust be closeti. Ail business, except charitable, anti
that coming untier the head of necessity, is prohibiteti.The punisbmcnt fat- a violation cf the law is _- beavy
fine anti imprisaniment.

Ir is stated that Mr. Tawnshend Trench, whose
name bas been promninently before the public as the
ageîQt fer Lord Lansdowne's Irish estates, and there-
fore personalhy responsible for the evictions at Lugga.
curran, is an carnest evangelical, anti bas lately leîned
the %Wesleyan body. He is at prescrit engageti in con-
ducting a stries cf mission services in the Christian
Union Buildings, Dublin.

THE Archbishop of York is becomning empbatîc on
the Temperance question. Speakin.- at the annual
meeting cf thie Yetr, Church cf Englanti Temper-
anc.e Society recently, hie saiti: Intemperance is
lying ai aur very doors as a festering pool, anti it
is aur duty te hay aur heatis together anti te put
forth ail human efforts in cur power te remnove such
a terrible evil from our înitbt. Ht further re-
maricet thai it iras cf the highest importance te pro-
mate temperance agencies in the midst cf the parislies
in tht landi, froni wbi.:h organizations tbey coulti cal-
culat upan achieving great rc!,ults.

Tiwu test case of tht botel-keepers cf Newr York
City, weho sought ta obtain a judicial constructionî cf
the Iawv againsi selling liquor te guests on Suntiay,
iras decided against theni recently by Jutige Lawrence
cf the Supreme Court. He dismisses al îtogether the
elabaratc cansidetation presenteti by counisel of I the
aci cf 1857 as amneoed by tht acîs cf 1870 anti
1373, " andi says that hotel-keepers selI liquor only by
vîrtue cf a license thdut the hirense in ternis speci-
fies that liquers shal flot be solîl on Sunday ; that
violation cf this condition annuls flic icense, anti
thai with bis license annulîcti a hatel-keeper cannaI
seli liquor ai aIl. Counsel for thq Iîctel-k-ecpers uvili
appeal the case to the General Terni.

THE C/:ristiat at Work says;- Every Christian
family shoulti takc a religiaus paper, anti every
Presbyterian family shoulti bave a distinctively Pres-
byterian paper. People do not want te bc ignorant
cf irbat gees on in the ivorîti arounti themn. They
want te have some knawledge cf current poli-
tical events, but vbile this is rigbit and ploper, lct us
remember thatif we- are Christianswie are miembers
of the icingdom cf Christ anti are citizens cf beaven.
il-e shoulti be.tsharned te confess that wîe are net in-
teresteti in the affairs cf ihat kingdam, in thé news,
thc wcrk, the afrairs, the tbought- cf tht Church. To
telIl of tic news of Chist's kingdem is the province cf
tht religinus neîvspaper.

TuiE Protestant Alliance are taking steps ta pro-
mate in t888 the bi-centenary cemniîexneraiion cf
the g;lüriaus Revelution of 1683. At ameetingocftht
comnittce, lleltiMay 6, it was'resalveti: Thai steps
shoulti be taîcen te commemarate in the ensuing
year tht aooth annivtrs.-ry of the gloridus -Revalu-
tien cf 1688, anti te celebrate the accession cf the
Protestant dynasty te thet ilrone cf 'the Unitedi
Kingdom-evenis by îvhicb tbé-liberties cf the peu-
pk wère coàsol*tdateti anti. Q1lfirr»ed.. àR& tbe pricé-

Ilotes of tbe 0QUIeck, , less b!cssings conferred by the Reformatian wcrc
retained and secured to thec nation. We hope that
everytwliere this ivili bc made the opportunity of
hringing forward the principles of truc Protestantism,
nnd the urgent nccessity of uniuing al] Protestants in
the maintenance of aur civil and religious liberties.

Ativscrps from Sierra Leone say that native wat-
tiers under thrce chiefs invadcd the l3rittish seutle-
nient of Shcrboro andi Sultyus, pillaging andi hur-
ing villages en: route, torturimg andi killing thc native
inhabitants and taking 300 prisOncrs. On eîîtering
B3ritish territory the marauders divideti into two
forces, and trieti to capture the Freéicb factory ai
Salymot and au 1!'nç,lish factory en the NManah
River, both cf wli.r. mwere stockcd with valuable
nierchnndise. 2W. drnett, English agent at the
head of native 1.,>aurers andi police, dcspçratcly
resistcti the savzag*!, velo were compelleti Io retreat
after the third attack, Ieaving many cf their nuinher
deati. They besiegeti the station, however, for
three days, wvhen the gunboat kcarti arriveti on
the scene andi landed a force cf marines, who quick-
ly put the savages ta flight. The attaches cf the
Frencli factery repulsed the attack made upon tlîern
unaitiet.

THE London correspondent of the Scattli Letider
says . If what 1 hear from a well-informed quarter is
correct, Dr. Parker is carrying his advocacy of Glad-
stonian principles ta a degrce that may shock, sanie of
the more timid-niinded cf his cangregatian. Before
Dr. Parker's visi'. te Atnerica, where hie bas been in-
vited ta MI1 the pulpit of .hc late Henry Ward
Ileecher, hie ivill deliver a fareivell lecture in the City
Temple, andi at this lecture hie has invited Mfr. Par-
nell ta preside. Ar.y ane svho hati binteti such a thing
a score cf months ago wculd have been scoffed out af
countenance. Even now the event wili doubtlcss
cause a lifting cf the eyebraws in many quarters.
Nevertheless it is the fact, andi if the Irish leader
dtics mot accept the invitation, ill.health aiont will bc
the cause. In any case, 1 arn infarmeti that a promi-
nent member cf the Irish party wili take the chair on
the occasion, andi give him a hcarty assurance cf
gaod-will, such as his frank, courage deserves before
hie crosses thie ocean.

THE WVelsb Presbyterian Assenmbly hield its nîcet-
ing at Liverpool. The Scattisli Assemblies at Edin-
burgh, the Ijritisli iVely states, have exciteti fully
the av'erage amouint cf interest. The Moderatorship
cf Principal Rainy is cf itself sutllcient te give inter-
est ta the Free Church gatlîcring. It is gratifying te
knai that tbis great ecclesiastical organization main-
tains its position, andi in ail eýsentiaI respects.is ati-
vancing. The election cf Mr. Iverach and Principal
Robertson te chairs in Aberdeen College adtis men cf
learning, mark andi force to the professarial staff pf
the Church, wvhile pulpit ability is abundant, and mien
-ire casily founti for every v.iant position. The mni-
ber cf students is rapidly increasing. The venerable
Principal Brown, cf Aberdeen, presenteti the case for
Disestablishiment 'vith surprisipg force andi freshncss.
It is a new sensation te hear a man giving reminis-
cences cf the 1824 Asscmbly, Ilat which I was pré-
sent," andi calmly declaring, in the face of the new
developménts, Il I neyer dissenteti (rom the Scottish
Church." __________

THE Congregatianalisi points a short article wt
pertinent facts thus: One cf tÈe speakers at tbe
meeting cf the Unitarian Association in Boston last
wveek, saiti that at thcesrt bolti Orthotioxy bas lest
its grip. People will hiave none cf it. Their churches
are-unoccupied much cf the tîme, andi îhen a 'few
people do gather once in a wbile, they .vonder wvlat in
Uic world îbeywient there for. Such utterances shuiw
eîther great ignorance of fact or great recilessness cf
expression. 0f the 207 Sabbath schools establishcd
last year by the Congregational Sunday Schocl andi
Publication Society, no less than sevcnty-five per
cent.,. atl cst simate, Nyce, at. tli-Wcst, andi
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ini aur oîvn denomination aMone nearly 501000 commu-
nicants bave heen addcd to its Chiurches within the
last four years, auti liere, toc, the increase lias been
niainly at tht' W~est. A lnss cf tîventy.twvo Universa-
list Cliurches, anti the gain of Only threo 1Jnitarian,
during thc past four years, against ani increase of
3,691i Baptist Chiurches andi 6,031 IMethodist, dcs
net look as if OrtlîoJoxy hll euuîrely lest ils grip.

THE follawing frani the Nor-[. e.stern Pr-esby,-
fleuin wc commandi te aur readers. History ivill
justify the mtaternent that Presbyterians are aniong
the broadest andi most Catholir Christians cf Uhe
day. Thîey have fellowship îvith ail who accept
Jesits as the Goti man and Savicur of the wSold.
Thcv prnbably contribute more te undenaminational
agencies like the Ainerican Sur.day School Union
and the Young Mlen's Christian Association than aIl[
other denomninatrons put together; 'they require
nothing for membership in their Churches except
faitlî in the Lord Tesus Christ and abedience te Him;
ilîey ask their preshyters andi deacons te accept the
systeni cf doctrine containcti in the Westminster
st-.ndarids. hut gives therm perfect libertytoretire if tbcy
change their beliefs; they accept any form cf bap.
tism as valiti, andi honour all*evangelical ordinations ;
they stand ready te co-operate with il] Christians,
anti are willing te unite with any denoînination that
will cherish the' mrst important truths of their his-
tory and cf the Scriptures. WVhat more can fairly be
asked?

THE Waman's Temperance Publication Assuciation
cf Chicago iras foutnfeti less than seven years aga
bv wvamen, andti k controlleti by theni. It is a joint
stock camipany, with shares at $25 each, which must
ail be helti in thic namie cf white ribboers. Its
finances have se prospereti that it bas for the last
two years det-lareti a difridenti cf four per cent. thu~
flrst and rive per cent. the second ycar. XI cmploys
four editors, andi bas a total cf sixt3, persans on its
pay rall. Uts types are nearly aIl set by *amen, anti
it publisheti hast year 30,oo0,o0o Pages cf temper.
ance literattîre, andi this year ivill net publish fewer
than ;o,ooo,ooo. These caver the six divisions cf tht
miodemn referni as set forth by the Woman's C'îristian
Temrperance Union ; namely, preventian, educatien,
evangehizatian, society, laws, workers' helps. Every-
thing uscfîil in the farmn cf juvenile societies is pro.
viciet ; also literature wiith special referencre te lo:al
option andi canstitutional amentiment canîpaigns ;
the Whlite Cross nint-t-ment bic a varieti literature cf
its oivn froin the bcst pens in EngIand anti Arnerica
devoteti te that cause ; anti ail cf these are fumnisliet
by the WVoman's Temiperance Publication Associa-
tion.__________

AcCORDnI-,G te the Vienna Taqg-bai, the Czar's
bighest aim is.to be crowned"EprrfAs,"a
the site cf the Holv Sepuîchre at Jerusalem. The
Crimean Wirbhat its origin in the quarrels over the
bely places in Palestine, and wvas a continuation cf
the conflict between East andi %Vest îvbich the
Crusades left stili uinsettieti. Eî'erystep rf the Rus-
sians teivard Constantinople is thus a %tep ioward
Jerusalem. It is cf greai signîficance that the.Em-
peror Ale\.tnder 111. canfities niuch more upon the
powver cf religions enthusiasm than cither cf bis pre-
deGessors diti. Ht wishes te procure a mare official
anti ostentaticus consecration cf bis religiaus autho-
rity, andi te have his position empbasized. atsthc'su.
premne protectar cf the Enstem Churches anti the
Orthndn\- fiith, and se rally ail the Greek -oriental

I Churche- «ind peoples arounti the persen anti office
cf the' Czar as the Constantine anti Justinian of'tht
modern iorii.* This bold project bas been long ia
preparation, is-never hast sigbt of in any diplanîatic
iinvement, anti ne sacrifice cf mnny is thouglîit toc
çtreat te sccîîras tbis endi. Nunîbers-.of 'settlem-ens cf
Eaistèrn nîonk-s,, ofa.ipareftlylIarnîless anti unpreîe 'nd-
ing cbarmacter,banveheen.anti are being Ifoiîndrd, anti
Russia 6in4d the money -for the purchase cf Ith
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Prolcssor A. lias gone ta Europe. lie wiil bc
absent until September. The Professer lias been
sufféring from insomnin. Doctor B. isr summnering nit
Long l3rancb. He is suffcring frorn nervaus dys-
pepsia. Doctor C. passcd througli the ï-ity last wcck
on his way ta thc Whbite Mountains. Me bas liay
fever. Doctor 1). lias gonc ta the Green Mouintains.
He lias catarrh. Doctor E. is nit Saraitoga. He is
suffering from nervous depression. Doctor F. is
rit the sea-side. He has malaria. Doctor G. is rest-
ing his weary brtins rit Portlaind. DoctorlH. bas gonc
ta Northern Michigan for rest and recreatian. Me lias
clericai sore throat and is suffering trami ovcr work.

The foregoing are fair specimens af paragraplis
tlîat .we sec in aur Amierican exchanges every sum.
mer They begin ta appear early ini June, and thc
religiaus journals are fairty studded witli themn until
September. Then appear paragraplîs announcing tliat
the Doctors are returning fromn sea-side and niauntain.
side and lake-sidc and resumling their work.

Wel wbat about it ? Supposing religious papers
do contain sucb paragraphs, what harm do thcy do
anybody? Just this harm. Tbey lead even fairiy
good people ta think that ministers arc ait effeminate,
ease-loving, self.setkung class of men. \Why parade
the ailments af clergymen more than tlîe aulments of
amy other class of men? ilVhy announce that a
min. 's brains are weary, or bis liver torpid, or bis
nerves shaky, or lus throat sore ? The precise con-
dition of Spurgeon's tocs is a matter of public interest
because everyth;ng about Spurgeon-gout included-
is of public interest. The world wanted ta know ail
about Gladstone's vocal cords when the B3ritish
electiuns were coming on, because the world knew

*that the ciections wauld be largely influcmced by tlie
condition cf these vocal cerds. But does it follow
that because people talce an interest in Spurgeon's
gout they take an interest in every other minister's
ailments ? Giadstone's throat is a matter af world-
wide imterest, but there is omly onc Gladstone. Tell
people whcre and how he takes his holidmys, and you
make a ice little paragrapb. Tho fact that Spurgeon
bas gene ta M entame is worth anmouncing because
people wvant ta hear about the great preacbcr's rnove-
monts. But why in the r.ame of common sense
should the ailments and recreations cf every minister
be paraded before the world?

Two considerations prompt ncwspaper men ta pub.
lish a string cf such paragraplîs. These are journal.
istic enterprise, and a desire ta pay a personal comn-
pliment ta each of tbe persans named. Weil now
tbere is no great enterprise displayed in stringing te.
gether the nainies of a nwimber af mimisters wvbo have
game off on vacation. It is positivcly no compliment
ta any minister ta place bis name before the public
in a connection that will suggest bis possible softness.
WVe repeat that this amnual fuss aver lîolidays and
resting places leads even faîrly sensible people ta
thimk thai ministers are a lazy, sait, effeminate class
cf men who give tlîemselves more concern about their
holidays; ibm about tbeir working days. Thîis is net
truc ai more ilian one minister ina liuindred. More's
the pity tbeon tlat suclu a cruelly wrong imipression
siould bc left on pecple's minds.

of course cvery bomtest working minister slîculd
have ail mmnual holiday. He v.orks seven dayE in
the weok, while ailier men work only six. Miis lire is
a constant violation cf anc cf nature's fuandamental
laws. God imtendcd His creaturcs Ia work six days
and i-est anc. A :.urse: narked sev'en days in a wcekz
ý,oon breaks down. But of course it cannai bce x-
pectcd ibat îniany of aur people will attacl as nîuch
importance ta the welfare cf a mere preacher as îlîcy
do the welIfire cf the horse tlîey work every day. A
good farni borse is wortb about Sica. If lie breaks
down, $100 âre goflO. If a minister breaks dawn, cr
dies, it is easy ta get another.

But tbough evcry mimister slîould bave lus holiday
no wise ministcr wili make a fuss over bis vacation.
Evcrlastimg talk about Il<good places ta go to,u Ilgoou
hotels , «good watcrung places," amd "good board,"
<lacs not increase the respect iliat thinking people
have for a minisier'5 manlincss. Brother, take your
vacation-if yau can get ane - but take it ilke a man.
As a ndle the beýt way is ta allo, thue a(fceccarers ai

the congregatien ta introduce the subject. Ifîhcy are
gemeraus, sensible men tlîey will ncarly always arrange
tîerniatter. If they are mot generaus, sensible men, the
lcss smid about holidmys ta thecm the bellot. Parading
one's aliments wvili "1o no good. [I wouldn't moaîe or
enlarge tho licarts ai some mon if tîieir mnin!ster's
corpse werc paraded before tbcmn every day.

PRA GAfENL7R Y AIOTE-S.

41C11PtONI) AND MELIIOURNE-WI4DSOR blLaS-
QUEIIEC-HALIFAX.

Cîties are bustling and full cf lite muid activity.
Everythîing is set eut ta best advantage, and always
looks its best, svhiist in tue country matters are differ-
cnt. There ive sec quiet, pledding and perseveiing
eflort, amd results mi the saine time aré not less suc-
ccssfiul. Evea in nuatters ecclesi.istical, country folks
are willing ta concede sometimes that things are
better done in towns amd cities than ia rural places,
Wieil, I an% mat se sure about ibis. I tbink the aId
adage stîli holds geod, Ilîmi if a mînister goca ta the
city, bie sbould put on bis best ceai ; but if ho goos Ia
the, coumtr, be shîauld bring bis best sermon.

As a general i-uIc, people in the country are botter
remd up un thue doctrines amd polity clatir Churcil,
mnd have mare leisure ta study tlue deeper amd more
abstruse questions rclatung ta Church lufe and wark;
and it canr.at faîl te be noti'red that a ver large per-
centrige ai aur bost amd most claquent mînisters and
professors bave boom born, baptuzed amd trainod la
rural districts. At the present trne a large drain us
beimg made upon country mîmîsters, un order ta 611l city
pulpîts, aml ci mrhicb gocs ta prove that the weork donc
un rural charges is thoreîîgh, mnd ta the Churcb mmd
world, bas braught forth ils Ilbundrcd-fold.11

RICIIIOND, P. Q.,
is a lovely meighbourhood amd sîrcîches fer nearly a
mile alomg the beautiful River St. Francis. It i.i an
important junctian on 'the G. T. R., mmd continuaI
busîle mmd excitoment are kcpt up by the arrivai and
dopai-turc of trains.

There is about an equal mumber cf English and
Frencb in tbe town, the influence afube formier, bow-
evor, for the prescat prodominating. Presbyteriamismn
bas taken a finm hold here, mnd is determimed ta sta 1.
It lias been well established durimg the nine years'
pastarate cf the Rov. F. M. Dewey, noir cf Mantreal.

Some important changes have been miade, awimg ta
the renioval of the I<ev. Mr-. Sims ta thie west. The
Melbourne charge bas boom leut vacant, but it bas
latcly been United with Ricbmond. Since the union
ai the two congregations, wbicb gcograpbically are
dividcd by the plmcid waters ai the St. Francis River-
which is mat sufficiert ta qucmch their lave amd affec-
tion for the good cause they have mutually ai hear-
they have given a hcarty mmd unanimous cil ta the
Rev. John NicTeo)d, a gradumie af Queem's University,
who bas been scttled under the mast favourablo
circumstances.

Mr. McLeod is a native cf Prince Edward Island,
amd for a shout time was the tcmporary supply ai an
important charge in the New Emgland States. The
yeung paster ai Richmond amd Melbourne is ricb in
buildings. Oni anc side ai the river ho bas a church
whcrc ho preazhes twice and conducts a Sundày
scbool ; on the other aide, be bas a chîurch and fiac
brick manse, ccupying a heautiful site overlooking
tlie river.

Haviag acccpted the churches, the idea ai taking
possession ai the manse without some o te look after
it whilsî he bad IIthe care of the cherches " was tco
much for him, mmnd comsequently ho aow finds hinisohf
mot omly in possession ai a ncwly furmisbcd transe,
but associnted witb o wba wili in every respect bo
an hîelp mcci for li. Mirs. McLeod is an acceni-
plished lady, mnd bas had the benefit of a- god Pres-
byterian Chîristian training, amd wili be a decided
strengtbi ta the cause in Melbourne and Richmond.

In the near future, some weli disposed persan
might whisper ta the good people cf the place tfio
canvenienceof ai al worshipping together, se that the
efforts oi the pastar cauld bc conceinîrated. Tbey
have taken a, very wise step, but thoir work is mot yeî
donc.

MELBOURNE
is separated fromn Richmond by the St. Francis River,
hitre spamaed.by a uaadsorne bridge, whose moiseless
gales Ire swvung teanmd, fra by a venerabç Mn %ybose
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kindly face isaliways lit up wiîh a lnuile, wbefi receiv.
Ing the bavbees frani the passengers.

Melbourne bas (eur churches and severai indus-
tries, among tîbom a chair factcry, slate quarries ani
copper mines lu the neighbourht)od. Thé village is
divided into two, knon as Upper and Lower Mel.
bourne, and, as is usua inl aIl grent adjoning ciities,
tbore la considerable rtývnlry. Melbourneo lias a side.
walk, and probably tbe warst iliat ever graced tlue
streets of town or village. It is serpentine in style, and
the pedestrian is &Il the time struggling ta kcep bis
balance; m o sooner dacs he stop off anc badi plank
than ho stops an anotber mucb worsc. Lite nîny bc
sale ln Melbourne, but 1 doubt ver mucb if lirnbs
are.

WINDSOR NPULLS
is a goad towm an the G. T. R. and pleasantly situstied
an the River St. Francis, i bas soveral cburclies, &-Li
nuilîs, a large paper mill amd a powder factary. The
quiet monotamy of tie place is reîieved by the noise
cf the unrivalled water power, the rumble afiachinery
and the ceaseless raIl cf the noble river wbicb flows
below.

The congregation here was fernierly comnectcd
with. Melbourne, but is now a separate charge, and lias
for its pastar the Rev. J. D. Fcrguson, formerly cf
Kenmebec Road, P. Q. wbo, altbougb'omîy about a yeat
settlcd, bas given full proof cf bis ministry.

Mr. Fergusen is a native of Quebec, a graduate cf
Motrin College, and tllets creddu on bis Alma Mater.
It ià af the utmast importance that the colieges ami
schools in the Province cf Quobec be maintnimed in a
higb state af effiriency, as the men trained there arc
best adapted for mission work ia thai Province. Tbe)
umdcrstand the difficulties, and are better able ta
grapple witb tbcm than men traiaed and cducated in
purely English.speaking places.

QuEztmc
Thic -.Locai Legisiature was in session bore, and ai

cyes were turned iowmrd the settlement af the Cruci.
fix Bill. Protestant feeling was arcused ta a high
pitch ai excitement, and therc is no daubt the with.
drawal cf tbe bill was awing te the bold and decidcd
stand taken in relation thereto.

The venerable senior pastar cf St. Andrew's
Cburch, Rev. Dr. Ceoke, is stili bale and bearty, and
is at presoat cngaged in editing a volume cf sermons
which wvill shcrtly appear, and wvili no doubt be a fit.
timg inemorial af co who is anc ai the honoured
pioncer preachers ai Canada.

POINT LEVIS
is ar the other s»-de ai the St. Lawrence, and although
lariely settled by a fareiga ciement, stili Presby.
terianism, tbreugh the persoverimg labeurs af tlîe
Rev. Duncan Anderson, bas a nme amd a place in
this French Settlement. Aitor a Imbariaus amd faiti'.
fui pasterate, Mr. Anderson bas retired from thé ac-
tive duties ai the minislry, amd the cangregatian, rea-
lizimg that thcy should net bave a protrmcied vacancy,
at once agreod ta cali the Rev. Mr. Tanner, of Scar-
bora', Ontario. Mr. Tanner is a strang man, wcil
adaptcd for a Freach.speakiag cemmunity. Me con-
verses mmd speaks fluently in bath languages, mnd wiii
undoubtedly be a strength tc Presbyterianism in the
Province cf Queboc.

HALIFAX.
"AIl things came ta tbose who wait.* Malifax is

boomimg. It has obtained a fine street-car service,
a caffer dam and a new collego aIl witbim a short time.

Dalhousie has boom made rich by the bonefactions
of Sir William Young. The mew college is exprcted
ta be *-eady for cpenimg in September, and will.be an

amnent ta the portion of tîe city wbero it is located.
and a lasting memerial cf tlîe cncrgy af Rcv. Pria-
cipal Forrest, D.D., wba, sunce bis appaintment ta the
office be now halds, bas taken an uncemsimg imîcresi
in the wvellare ai the institution.

The building will he zoo icet long by about sixîý-
five widc, and its estimatcd cest is about $7,000.
There wiil ho sixteen clmss rcoms, tva Jibraries and
two readumg reenis, gymmaEium mnd museum.

The material use-d is presscd brick, wiîli stoe
trimmîngs. The building us ta bc beated with hot
water. It is large enough ta accomnodate aIl the stu-
dents frcm the Maritime Provinces, and wili be
.opened free cf debt.

THE LADIES' COLI:EGE
is expected ta be.opened tbis (ail. A good building
and a boaiul site On Pleasa.nt Sîreet. have beom se.
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cureti. This colilege, @ronvited tlfiraugh the' cnergy of
Rev. Robert Laing, M.A., wIll supply a long.ielt want
in tht' Maritime Provinces, where for nîany years
large numbers of aur Presbyterian people have been
sesîiing their chilidren ta Catholic schools.

Tht' Clurches litre arcs ail prosperaus, anti are
at pence îvith thenaseives andi the' ousitie world.
Thcy lire pleaseti nt the' nunibtr cf Moderatars Hall.
rax bas supplicti. Tiîey cdaim tht' outgoing Modera-
tor, Rev. Dr. Smith, who ivas a pastar here, bis pire-
tiecessar, Principal Mackniglit, andi, as the' Rev. Dr.
B3urns lias been nominateti by over twenly-flve Pires-
byteries, it is expectd lie ivili b. tht' M1ocerator ibis
Vear.

The' Rev. Dr. Mncrae, ai St. Joli», N. B., who
arriveti froni St. Jahn's, Netvroundland, prearheci tira
powertul discaurshs on Sabbath last. As Dr. Mac-
rat' is knoîvn ta be ane ai the' most vigoraus preaeh-
ers la the' Cburch, it iq aniy necessary ta say that an
tbis occasion he tvas lin ilgoad tarin," and discourseti
ta deiighteti audiences. K.

Gerrard Stree, Toronto, efay, J&97.

SUNDA Y R4AIL WfA Y 7'RAFFIC

INR. EDITOR,-The St. Tlhomas Mminsteriai
Association lias sent ta tht' ciergy ai aIl tienomina.
tions tiîroughouf Catiada, a primitet circular on
tht' subject ai Sunday Raiiwvay Trafir, anti aisa
copies of petitions ta be signeti by voters, anti pre.
çented ta the' Dominion Senate anti House of Coin-
mons. Tht' circular contains the ioilowirig recom-
mendationu t. That mniiers ai ail tienominatjons
shaulti preach upomi tht' subject. 2'. That it
shboulti bc brought iorwarti, anti resoiutions passeti
in relation ta it, at ail niinisterial associations anti
denam-inatianal canférences, conventions, synatis
andi assemblies. 3. That petitians for the' neces-
sary Act ai Parliament ta be passeti by tht' Do-
minion Legisiature be pr.eparecJ, circulateti and
signed thraughout tht' entire Dominion. 4. That twa
petitians be prepareti for each branch of the' Legîsia-
turc, ont' ta be signeti only by voters ; anti anather to
be signeti only by aduits ai bath sexes. 5. That in every
case these petitions be intruqîtid to a competent andi
properiy constituteti committee in each iocàlity.
6. That persans be empioyed ta canvass for signa-
tures ta these petitians i every settlement andi Village,
anti every ivard in each town and i cyt. 7. That tliast
petitians be presenteti ta tht' Dominion Legisiature
by members ai Parlianuent, ai bath political parties.
Letters alreatiy receiveti from some of those ta whom
these papers have been atidresseti jusîify the' belief
that the' niovement wve have initiateti wvil have enough
ai the' sympathy anti support ai tht' Chîristian public
ta ensure its ultimate success. Inquiries have been#
matie, ta wliich cur ausociation bas requesteti me ln
reply in a communication ta be publisheti in bath the'
secular anti rehigiaus papers af tht' Dominion. In
the' performance of that duty 1 %vish ta say ihai ve
think that tht' present session ai tht' Dominion Parlia
ment is sa fair adivancedi that it ivouiti not be %vise ta
tenti in tht' petitions this year. We %voutd therefore
sîîggest that every effort be matie as eariy as passible
ta abtain signatures ta bath sets ai petitions, those ai
voters anti those of other aduits, and that all the peli-
tions Fie presenîed ta tht' Dominion Parliament, al
the' commencement ai tht' session ai 1 888. We woulti
aiso suggest that in ortier ta keep this inovenient fret'
fram party politics, whcnever it is possible, the' peti-
tions shauld be pre&enteti tbrough members beiang-
ing ta tiifférent political parties. With' reference
ta the' course ai action we are taking anti tht' rcsuis
tre anticipate, it is tiesirable that there shoulti be a
clear anti general understanding. Vie ate then pre-
paring ta send ta the' nt'xt session ai thie Dominion
Pariament [rom eight ta ten thousanti petitionls signeti
by a large majority ai the' vuters and adutts ai tht'
enoire couitry, anti furnishing convincing eviticoce
ta t'very niember ai trie House ai Cannmons that he
must sustain tht' prayer ai tht' petitions, or lose tht'
faveur ai his canstituents. Twao objections may be
anîlcipateti. First, that tht' Dominian Legislature
lias not juristietion in the' malter. This is a fahlacy.
WVhatt'ver a parliamemit bas powe'r ta create it h:is
pan'er also- ta ':antrol.. Our raihîvays have all been
legislated ino exibtence by elther tht' Provincial or
Federal Parliaments, anti non' ail power in relation ta
themn is vesteti in the' latter body, which is as absolute
in Canatia as tht' Imperial Pariamérnt is in Great
î3itain, 'Futher, ail Suntia> caiway' trafc in On-,
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tarn as.2 thebl aril' ie Provinces, if nat la Quebec,
Is In violation of statute law, and surely the Legisia-
turc lias a riglit ta insist tîpon the' Government's en-
forcing a laîv aireatiy amn tht' statute book. Tht'
second abjection is that ihe Senat' probably iih
show mare ticierence in c'onnt'ctian with thîs malter
ta the wvishcs airailway mngnates than i willin pub-
lic opinion. fi is not certain, hnwt'ver, that tht' great
capitalists %tho contra! the chier mailîvays on Ibis con-
tinent would abject ta a gencral nti simultancous ces
satiaon of Suntiay traffic. But, fsa, it %wouldibe vazry un-
wise for tht' Senate ta tiisregard on that accotant such
ain expression ai public opinioh as wc intenti ta elicit.
Thiere is nlreidy a public sentimnîct in oppositian ta
tht' continueti existence ai the' Senate. As yeî, that
sentiment is entertained chmefiy by a ciss of palata.
clans andi sanie pru.hibitionists, It wouldbFe.a seriauâ
maîter ta adti ta it the' conviction ai the relagiaus
public ai nil tienoîninations thai tht' Senate iras tht'
ant obstacle that preventeti tht' remaval (rem aur landi
ai the' ciarse anti shiame ai tht' habituai nti diant
violation ai divine «anti human laws in the desecra-
tion ai tht' Sabbath by railway traffic. WVhat we hope
is tîmat tho' largé ntîmba'r ai peuttns that will bie
presentcdti t hc Dominion Parlianient nI ils next
sesbion nuil induce the' Legistature ta pass an Act
iutlarizing tht' Governor-Generail ta issume a procla-
mation prohibitimg ail Suntiay raiway andi sîcamboat
traffic throughaut the' entire Dominion, ai such dalc
as a similar Act shaîl came it operation an th.-
Unitedi States. As yet, no sucli Act bas been passeaà
by Congreis , nor has any effort been matit ta abui
the passage oi.such an Act. Bu- an tht' Unitedi States.
ahere arc to-day 2,0o,00o ai Clîurch membtrs anti
40,000,000 ai Church gocrs. Wlaien tîmese knaîv that
Canada bias pas-cdtian Act against Suntiay railway
trafflo. which must remain inoperative until thîcir
own Congress passes a simîlar Act, which, in connez-
lion wvith the Canadian one, uvoulti stop aIl tiesecration
ni tht' Sabbath by raiiway anti steanîboat traffic over
the entire continent, anti when they are appeaieti ta,
as thev wiil bie, by puipit anti pi t hey will say:
This thinz must ha donc. Anti it will be donc.
Mte.-nxhile, aur tiuty îs clear; ta educate public
npinion on the subjecl by canvassing, prcaching ant
%vritingz upon it ; ta gel aur petitions signetl anti tuly
presenteti, anti to lnnk ta Goti (or succcss. Whv
shoulti we be dntîbtftal ofiat! Wlîat bas beeui the iîistory
oi Claristianity (rom tht' beginning but thit ai a con-
flilt waged by the' fi,%% igainst the' îany, anti by the
.ipparentiy %vea;k avainst the' seeminmily strong 1 But
in that conflict î'ictory lias always been on ber
side, because there have aîiways been an that sitie, as
there are ivilli us in tubs matter, trutb, right anti Goti.

A. H. iNuNRo.

T-E .7E WS SOCIAL!. Y AN»D POLITICALL Y

J ew-, are tn bt' founti in the armies anti navies ai
Continental Europe, îvhere tht' conscription obliges
theni ta take ta the' prnossion ni arms; anti thcy
prove, no lpss brave andfti atÇmu' ta their colous; than
their Gentile comirades. TheýIlave repeatily)fouanti
themsqelvt's rangeti in the' rainks ai oppnsing arinies,
as, during tht' lIe Franco German %var, ant i6gliting
aQrainst thepir very breibren,- but we do nlot hear ai
their desertion for that or any other reason. Io
Frince particulaily many ]lave risen tin tht' higher
ranles by tint of morit anti fot ai favour ; anti thîev
are popular. sptccally in the navy. Anti yet ane
uwoulil imagine thnt they coul i nt feci aisy great eŽn-
thusiasmi in slhe<idinig their blooti in> tht' inierest andi
dlefence ni Gentile nations. It shows howv casmopohi-
ian thpy have hecome.

It la icrunate for Europe that tht' palitical bias or
tendiancy oi tht' Jevs is generally toti canstitu-
linnal liberalismn. XI is sa, certainiy, ini the' Unitedi
Kingtiî fi is rare ta st.e Jews in tht' ranks of
rcvnlutionists Ai' demaL7agtit's, for thcy are nat ai-.
dictet in pnlitir-.l cahals anti intrigues. In politics,
as in other tiigs, they incline' raillier ta a sober,
practiral anti comr scre view o aiatters.

Not Innte sinre. two Hehrews ocrupieti the' respon-
sibie posts ni Chancellor oi tht' Exchiequer ai the' two
rnremost Western Pawver-Foulti, in France, anti
t)'Is,-at'i, of Italian parenlage, in Engianti; anti we
have seen tht' latter rise ta the' highest anti niat re-
spnnsibie post untier tht' Croîvn. Bath wvere Christian

Therc a.e people wbo beli.ever that i(the la.st prime
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Mmnister of England, Lord Beconsfidid, wcre stili
living and in office, %ve shouiti flt have got into tht'
prescrit terrible Egyptian mutidie. Tiîey think that
the' judiciaus forcs'giit of the stitesmin that pur.
rh'isecl the Suez Canal sharcs, anti got a footing in
Cyprus, %wuild have antitipaîed tic Malidi, and not
h.ivp sent the' noblest, hravcst and most heroic Chris-
tiiin man ai modern times, ta li single handed a
qoudan, final %vhh an Englishi army is now retrefit-
ing thrnugh a dreary ticscrt. Thcy believe timat since
Lord Palmcrston's tinys Engianti has flot lind a maites.
mavn ait ii lieini ai public aiirs who Ficîter under.
stooti England"s interest abroati than tliat patriotic
son ai Abraliam.

1 (in flot tink Fngatýi is n the 'vorsc for admit,
ting !ewl; min lier Il,,rl!an'ent. WVoîild that she cauld
cnnçistentlv, with civil righits, exciude Papists from
lier legistkure, as wveil as semi-papists fram the'
pulpits Ar the' national chiurch

Gierq, the' present Russian Minister af Foreign
Aiirs, is belicvcd ta bc of jetish tiescent. Tht' saine
i- saiti ai Calurmbus, the discavcrcr af the Ncw
Warlti, anti ai the 'M.astai iamily, ta wbich Pin> IX
belongeti. Spain hi a Paul ai Burgos, formerly a
Rabbi, ant thoen a 13*,hnp anti thet' iahfui transiator
of the' Bible When lit attendeti a Council in Ruine,
it is sait ilth Pope descendect from hts throne, sayîng,
lie teit lintvnrtily ta occupy St. Pcîcr's chair in pres.
oce Ar Paut ai B3urgos. I-is son, ton, %vas a piaus
nnd learocti liishonp, Bishop Alexiander, af Jcrusaiemi;
Neander, the Church hiistorian , Capatiase and Da
Cn,.ta, ni A-stterda.m , H-engstenberg nti Professor
Cassçel, nt Plerlin ; Frankel and Lessing;, the' Jate
I.imenteid Dr çiern, the' Abyssinian captive; the'
Hcrschelis, Eticrsheims, Ginsburgs, andi a hast ai
ciller jcwvs, mighit Fie nameti as adorning the ranks af
Isriel in tic spheres ai inteilectual, thîcalogical, mis-
sînnary anti paliticai activity. No ont' who takes an
intelligent interest in the' forces ai work in the' presen!
day <'an fait ta notice that the' Jevws af Europe are a
power in the' events transpiring arounci them, a power'
ilvidentiy on tht' increase, and iikeiy ta sivay the' des-
tinies of the' %urld, at an ever-expaning ratio, the'
more rapidly in proportion as civii and political rîghts
are accariet int them.

If', thon, in t11e ponliticat arena anti the' financiai
sopliere, no lcss than ;n tht' social scale anti the' lilerary
fieldi, the' Jews are a potver andi most tnfiucmitiai faic-
tors, the great question we have hadl la consitier is
thiq, Shalt they be w'ith us andi on tht' sitie ai Chris-
l'an, or acrainst lis andi the Gospel ? Kintiiy then
hear in mind that in secking ta evangelizt' the' Iews,
wt' are sekin- ta %vin active foes inta active frientis
-a tumn persecmîting Saufs int> aposîniic Pauls.
Look at Strauss, Ionk a t Renan : then, please lnok an
tht' other side anti sec a Rpbinnwitz-thank, Goti, still
alivt'antI %itnessang for Christ,-aind look at Bishop
1-Iellmth, another son ni Ahraham, entieavouring in
bis Biblical Thesaurus ta make everv wnrd nt tht' Old
Testament lucaid anti plain ta ail who love ta search
the' Scrintures. \Vould vou ratlier sec Rabinowvitzs
anti Helimuths, Herschells anti WolfeF, D'Israelis anti
Foultis, ini tht' w.nric, than Renans anti tht' like? Themi,
help us with vour prayers. yotir itercst anti your sub-
stance ;andi rcmcrner %vho it is that saiti, 111 wiii
hless themn that bless thet' "Genesms xii. 3.) " PraY
for the' peace oi jertisaleim, tlicy shahl prosper that love
ilerI (Psrims cxxii. 7).

Ere I rclose. ict me prescrit a sîmile:
There as an ancieaît, v'tnerable Temple in ruins.

Tht' foutndation remains ninstly intact, but tht' grounti
aIt round as strettn witlî fragments af walls, columns,
comices, ent.'îtliturt's, altars, etc.

Tht' Temple is underv~int' reconstruction on tht'
nid fitundattn. but on a f-ir lairLer scale. with rneî
niateriais collectd fmom ail parts of tht' world. Nowv
and then the Great Architect directs snme nid frag-
ments ta be inserteti coninintly with the' ncw mate-
riais; anti Ht' cvidentlv intentis ta use up tht' ruins,
for thev are heingr careiuily preserveti iii the' crowning
ai the glorinus ctruicttre.

Tîrat Tempole ic an enihiem ni tht' union ai Jews
anti Gentiler, in Christ. Tiierc arc thé aid founda-
lions ai Patriarchs, Propliets Evangelists, Aposties

%nd Mrtvrs. Tliere is tht' inathering af tht' Gen-
tIdes goîng on, with here anti there «"ont' ai a city and
twa ai a familv» af tht' hou.e of Tsraei-it is the'
Iremnanit accartiing ta tht' electian ai grace'-and

tht'n wil came tht' crownir.- ai the' edi.fce, andi «"ait
I!ir4ei. shall be saved."-Re... A. len-011iel
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Dcvotienal exercises, which accerding te tht gond
old custanm werc ectendled before settlinRz dnwn te the
reRular work et tlic Assenibly svcrt the priiitipat fen-
turcs oftthe Fridav nîonntr scdciunt. In the atter-
noon the lirst question tif intcrest and importance
was the censideratien et the questin et l'ain. arca%-
sinneti by the action nt tht P'rovincial Sysnd et thc
Church et Englaiid in Canada. Hlie îtbate %vas weil
sustalncd ani cenductcd througlineut in a spirit werthy
oftthe subject. l'rincupil L'aven introduccd the dis-
cussion in a calm, condensed iaId compact spechcl.
Hte waîs followed hy Dr. Siinitl, et (jaît, whosc re-
inarks wert fervecnt, tlioîigh briet. Principals MnIc-
Vicar, Grant, Drs. Grcggand Thoipson, in tht eider
namred, spoke bricfly on thtc su hn ct. Principal
Cav-cn's motion was uîîaniinusly ndopted, and is as
follaows -Tht Genseral Asseinibly ef the P1rcsbytcrsan
Church in Canadi, decplv -,ensibît a( the es-ils et dis-
union ini the Chureih et Christ and of tlîeîr contrari.
cty te tIce truc ideal et tht Church as prcsentcd in
Scripturc, and espcîally in aur Lord's intcrctssory
praycr, lias heard w<ith lively gratification eit thtc action
rtspecting Christian Union adoptcd by tht Provincial
Synod of the Churchi et lnglancl in Canada, at its
meceting at Miontreail in Septeniber hast ; anI the
General Asseinbly hereby appoints a cemmittet te
conter with any sîmilar cemimittets, which have beco
appointed or may bc nppoîntcd by ailier branches et
tht Churchi et Christ in Canada, nad te report te the
next meeting et tht Gencral Asscilbly. The General
Assembly accempanies this action with the prayer tlîat
tht Spirit et %Visdoin shaîl se direct nny encîcaveurs te
secure tht greater manîfestcd unity et tht Chturch et
Christ, that truth and chirîty shahi bc equally pro-
n1bted tlîereby, and tht glory ot tht Churclî's llead
advanced.

lit is passmng strange that alnmost anythbne pertain
ing te Psalins, hymns, or Churih nîu5 shouid at on, e
evoke discordant notes trom such an ,rnlian harp as
the General Assembly 13n it is, bowever Professer
Gregg, Converner et the H ymnal Comm;ttce, presented
tht report for tht ycar. It %mas in tesý w-ords, but
sufficient te enable tlit Asscrnbly te set that matters
were increasingly satisfactory. rhîere hiad been large
sales et al] the sarieus editions, with the cxreptien et
the Tonic Sol-fa It was e>xpectcd, however, that for
this issue there would be a miuch larger demand in
future. 0f tht Church Hymnals, 17,000, and oftthe
Sabbath School Hymnals, 20,000 had been sohd.
During tht year tht coinmittee had been able te pay
off considerable oftthe indctbtedness, and finances svcre
in a very satistactor' condition. The question et
revision svas raiscd by several members, principally
by Dr. Armstrong, et Ottawa, wh.î ads-ecated an in-
crease in the nuinber ot hymns, se that there miiglit
be [a moreto~mprehcensivc expression et Christian
experitoce, a selection et paraphrases, and t1i
hounid up in ont volume. Tht right et revision vas
freely. conccded, but tht wisdom et re epening the
question se smon atter tht adoption et tht Hymnal
svas net visible te ail. Those taking part in the de-
bate sverc:. Messrs. Carmichacl, Ceuhîhard, R. Mur.
ray, Daniel Gordon, McLaren, George Leys, P. McF.
AMcLeod, W. 13. Nic'\urrichl, Principal Grant, Let,
(,eurla-y, Henderson, Dr. Wardropc, J. Somners-ille,
P>rincipal Caven, Robert Wallace and H. NMcKellar,
who suggestcd the adoption et seme method for
MUSIc.îL training in cengregat ions. Dr. Arnistrong's
motion was defeated on a vote et 71 for and S(9
against.

At tht csening meeting, tht Mloderater announccd
that tht folhowing Comînittet on Union with otlier
Churches liad been appoînted - Rcvs. Tht Moderaier,
Dr. Pollok-,T. Sedgewîck, Drs. Cook,' \IacVic.ir,' \oore,
Reid, Caven, Proudfoot, L.aing, Cochrane and King,
1). AI. Gordon, and Mlessrs. L. W. Johinston, J. R.
Blair, Hon. 1). F raser, Stirling, Croîl, HIaV, lion. A.
Morris, WV. B. 4Ncblurricli, W. Mj\. Clark, James
AMcLennan, J. C. Ruthertford, Dr. l- raser -London,,
and the H on. Jutstice Taylor.

FRFNCII i.VANuLLIZA1 ION.

Tht god custom, long observed, et subînîtting tht
reports et tht principal standing '-onmitîces at t
cvening meetin-gs %vas follnued as usual. This en-
ables the people et tht ciiy wherc thte Asscmbly sîts
an opportunity er hiearing maîters of gentral and
semetimes et ahsorbing intcrest discusscd. Thîis
Friday evcning was devoted te tht consideration et
the report ofthe French Evangehization Board. It
was submitted by Principal Alacl'icar in a spech
et cxemplary brevity and other gond qualities. Ht
statcd that four years ago there wcre reported thir-
teen schools, Wiîh 533 pupils. The numnber bas
since doublcd, there being nov% twenty-ninc schols
with thirty-four teachers and 90o5 pupils. Therc lias
been an i ncrease in the past year ot four sçhooils and
xoi pupîls. Two hundrcd and nîneîy et lhc pîpîls,
are tht children et Roman Catholic parents, the
great majorîty ot the others bcîng tramn tht humes ot
rMcent c-onveris. Four et the bchools art sshollk
supportcd by tht people of tht district. Tht flogud

lias recently been cempelled for the prescrnt te de-
clint applications traim four ether districts desiring
teachiers, because et izis inability te meet tht neces-

sary e'cpendiîure connecied tlercvth. Lst year tht
sum nOf $3, 262 vas expcnded in the maintenance of
the mission schols, exclusive et those nt Pointe.aux-
Trembles. 0f thint instittffîen hie said tht buildings
have been filled te thiri uîmoist capacitv, tht pupils
ntimbcring 12o, as coiparcd iwith nînety four thic
preceding Session. The poîi:y et thtc Board lins
bersntoindutre tht inest premising et tht pupils te

continue their attendance for a number et sessions
in succession, vith a view te their being qualified te
fil1 lîîgher positions, andI thus te tuither tht work et
Frenchi Evangelization. Thîis policy is now bcaring
fruit. In ne previeus years were se many former
P"l in attenclance, nad tht schenols wert neyer, 'p er.

bas n a morceffcincent and satistactory conitison
tha,1n tbey are nov. Fifty five et last session's pupils
are incînhers et tht Church, twenty-eight oi thcst
hiaving thîs yecar pretessed their faîth in Christ for
tlit first timec. Of thest twcnty-eight twelvt were
Roman Catholics when îhty entercd tht schools.
Fourteen et the senior pupils are this somnier em-
pîoyed as colporteurs nnd mission teachers, and four,
if net fis-e, ef thcmn propose entering the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, next rail, with a view te study for
tht mînistry. Four et tht students (ont et whem
took tht gold inedalu v-Ie graduated nt the cellege this
spring, raid sverc licensed te preach tht Gospel last
menth, were French'Canadîans, 1 ho received their
preparatory training at Pointe-aux- Trembles. A for-
mer pupil, nov% a missienary in Afrîcu1, recently
wrot, asking admission te tht schools fer two et bis
conveits, whe desîre to prepare thcmselves for Chris-
tian svork. lit is contenîphtted te enlarge tht build-
ing at Pointe-aux-Trembles, as tht accemmodation
bas for ycars becc entîrely inadequate. An appeal
is made for fonds te provide for tht crection et suitable
additions, and aiso ta provîde for the establishment et
a- mission boarding school an tht bounds oftthe Presby-
tery oftQuebec. Tht finances are in a better condition
than %%.as recently tht case. For tht great incrcase
.and suctesul prosetutien et nork carried on by this
sscll-cquîpped.and atdmirably managed agency, liberal
contributions are urgently requircd.

Principal MacVicar propused and Dr. Siiiitb< in a
fev burning sverds, supporîed, that tht report be re-
ceis-ed and adopted, and that tht gratitude et tht
Gentral Asscmbhy te tht Head ot the Church bt re-
corded for the continued success et the wrr under
tht care et the Board as te tht enlargemient et tht
schoîs at Pointe-aux-Trembls, andh tht establishment
et a simîlar institution in tht vîcinîty et Quebec, as5
soon as practîcable, and cordialîy comnmend thte mis-
sion, toethtr with this special undertaiking, te tht
lîberal support of tht Church. Rev. C. Doudiet, et
MNontreal, in a speech characterized by grît terce and
clearness showed that tht svork had been steadhy ex-
tcnding untîl its influence was telt in almost es-ci->
paî t ofthe Province ni Qucbcc. hn the cîty ofAMont-
real there tvere nov% ciglit Frenib Protestant Places
oftworshîp. Ht reterrecitri the haxity and injustice
et tht inarriage law whte mixed marriages hart come
under recent judicial action. Ht combatcd tht no-
tion that tht Chiurch ef Reine could rightl? be re-
garded as a <.hurch et Christ, and concluded by gis-
ing a number et encouragin.g instances as the re-
suit et Frtnchi Evangehization. The ncxt speaker in
support et tht motion vas tlic Rev. J. Carmichacl,
wsho made an cloquent appeal on belalt of the eman-
cipatien et the people fremn tht intellectual and
spirittal thraldomi inwhich Rame holds bier tollot,--
ers. Tht veteran paàtor traim St. Annes, Kankaket,
tht widely-known Father Cbiniquy, witlî cbaracîeris-
tic ire and encrgy rtcounted the story of bis consver-
sien from Poper. hn a recent stries et visif s hie had
made between tht shorts et Lake Huron and the At-
lantic hie founh that there was a spirit et grewing in-
quiry, and that French cenverts trom the Church ot
Reine vert te hc tound. The same could le said et
the regien Iying hetwceen New" York and- San Fran-
cisco. Qenting- frein St. Thiomas Aquinas and ad-
ducing sevcrah examples; be maintained that, accord-
îng te Calvin, Luther and Knox, tht Church et Rame
%vas an idolatrous Churcb, and conc!uded by volun-
tccrîng te subsrrbe $Sa te tht fonds et tht Bloard
and liopecl tliat 2oo atliers voýuld do likewise.

Mr. L W. Jolinson movcd, seconded by Dr. Mac-
Vicar, Tha.t the Genceral Assembhy recommend ta tlic
Board et French Evangelization tbat they arrange te
seîîd tht Res-. C. A. Doudiet te visit as many ef the
congregatins et the Cburcb as possible in tht în-
terests et theur work. Carried unanimeusly.

Tht Rcv. R. H. Warden nioved a special vote et
tlîanks ta Fathier Chiniquy for bis able and in-
structive address.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

Tht cause ef bigher education had ils field day on
Saturday merning. Tht college belt cxtends from
Halifax te Winnipeg. Tht îîîtercsts et Pine I- ill ivere
presented by Profeser Pollok,and an ac-count et tht
groving prospety and gond ivork iâcemplished hy
thiat hisîoric institution, vîhich bas tr.(ined a large

number of gond men who ean give a gond acceunst of
themiselves whercvcr found. Plucky littIh Morrin
cai.ic ncxt, and Rev. A. T. Lae, of quebec, grncefully
set à'Irth the dlaims of the Preabyterian Phiares in the
Ancient Capital. The great and grewing celkege ini
Montrenl, whoe tide of prosperity is steadily rising,
had a nlost fitting expensent in Professor Scrimger.
Queen'ýr Colle ge and U niversity and Principal Grant
arc indissolubly linked in Iiistory. The versatile and
indefatigable Principal was able te speak of past suc.
cesses, prescrnt progress and future hopes. Grand
aid Knox came next, and Principal Cavcn, in prescrnt.
ing the report, wras able te speak ef continueri advince-
ment and encoura5ing prospects and thnit subscrip*tiens te the Fn ownient Furia were now% neary
appreaching $2(-o,eeo. Like flic Province in whliclî it
is situated, Man toba Collegc is Young, vigorous and

poressive. It nisubt have been pleasî-ig te Princip al
iCng, as it certainly wns te the Assembly, te hicar that

the yeungest et the collegcs had bein cnablcd te do
se miuch excellent work, and thint its prospects were
brightening. The Province bas a great future befere
it, and the college %vilI grew up with thle country.
There was a fine exhibition of educatienal rcciprocity
in moving and seconding the adoption et the reports
et the respective institutions. Principal Grant and
Dr. J. K.Smith's motion disposed ofHalifax Colle a ;
Rcv. MI. W. McLean anid Peter Wright attcncc te
Mnrrin ; Rev. J. B. Muir, Huntingdon, scconded Mr.
Leve'd motion ; vvhile Principal Caven and Dr.
Thompson, Sarnia, did the honours for Queen's.
Principal MacVicar paid his rcspects1 'this alma ma-
ter by seconding the adoption of Knox College report.
Revs. R. H. Varden and T. Sedeewick cencludcd this
part et tht programme by speaking kindly and cheer.
ing werds ef Manitoba Cellege. Mr. justice Taylor
calle(' attention te an incompleteness in the arrange-
ments for carrying eut the provisions et the statute
in reterence te the establishment et a department ef
theology, and theconterring et degrees therein , also
te the want ef regulations respecting the teachinq of
theolegy. He then moved, secen ded by Principal
Caven, te the fellowing effect. That Mr. justice Tal,
1er, Revs. Principal King, D. AI. Gordon and C. b.
Pitblado, and Mir. WV. B. Mý%c.Nurrich, be a committec
te prepare a resolutien or by-law making provision
fer the éducation of students in theology in tonnectien
%vith the Celle ge ef Manitoba, in accordance with the
requirement of section 12 of the Act incerporating the
college, and submit the sanie te the Assemibly.

VISIT TO KIJ.OONAN.

Among the many. entertainments arranged by the
geond people ef Winnipeg and neighbourhood for the
members et the General Asscmbly, net the lcasi
pleasant, and certainsly one et the most interestmng,
was the sail dewn the Red River te Kildenan, the
pioncer Presbyterîan settlement in the Canadian
North.Wcst. The atternocon was delightfül, and in
due tîme tht histeric spot was reached, whcre abundl-
ant preparations had been made toecxtend a cordial
wvelconie te the large numsbcis who joined the exý.-ut-
sien. In the old.time church, cr wed to its uîmost
capacity, the services wvere conimenced by the Mlode-
irater et the Session, ivho conducted in a strikmngly
appropriate manner the opening devotional execises.
The Rev. Dr. Cochrane led in prayer, atter which tht
Mloderator ef tht Assembly delivered an address
uiqu in its felicity, uniting pathos, pewer and a

squnn ut sbdued humour. -Ie rcecounted seme of
thc salient peints in the history et the settlement,
illustrating the tenacity et the Selkirk settlers te the
simplicity et worship practîsed by their forefathers,
and paid a gluwing and sympathetic tribute te the
memory et their first minister, Rcv. John Black, D.D
Professor McLaren, an intimate friend and fellow- stu-
dent ef John Black, delineated the many admirable
qualitie-, intellectual and spiritual, with which hie was
gifted, and the widespread influence hie was enabled
te exert by bis ministry throughout the North-West
Professer llryce, owing te the latencss et the heur,
%vas unable te give in detail the interes*ing historical
sketch ie, had prepared. Tht benediction wvas pro-
neunced by Pirincipal King. In a pleasantly-situated
grove overloeking tht river long tables greaned with
tht delicacits the ladies had prepared fer the re-
treshment et tht pilgrims. Thé city %vas saiely
reached, and cvery ore was delighted with the cntîre
proceedings et the afternoon, whicb will afford nîca-
sant memeries ta aIl who wcre privicegcd te partici-
pate in the inttri-sting and varied services et tht day.

MANITOBIA COMMEE CONVERSAZIONE.

A great many members and their fricnds found their
ývay on Saturday cvening te tht censpicueus building
in which an cver increasing number ot ingenueus
Manitoba yeuths seek the instruction that fits themn
fo)rtheir litewovrk. Tht cemmon hall was flhled toits
utmost, lairgegroups roamcd leisurely over thcgrounds,
and many co teries were congregated in most available
places. justice Taylor presided. Tht taculty wert
there te welcomne their far-travelled guests. Musi.al
talent et a high eider was cnlistcd te c.ontribute tu zhe
cnjoyment et the visiters, :and there was 1ilzceise a
profusion et gond tbines provided ffir thir entertaii-
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ment. Brief addresscs werc dclivercd in the course
of the evening by the Moderator of the Assembly,
Re-vs. J. K Smiith, D.1) N MacNish, LI.D., and other
prminen, aîîd scholarly niinistcrs 'Dr. Biurns, at the
suggestion of an Eastern member, with the happy
audarity of %which but fcw arc possesse.d, startcd a

subcr0ton for the rernovai of an obligation which
seul sdue. In thc course of a short tinie several

of Iie brethren froin the East voluntnrity suhscribed
handsonmely. l'hat evcning the debt was liglitcned
by about $i, ioo, and it is probable that bctare the
Assembl y is over a large addition wilI be made ta the
furtd for the removal of dcbt an Manitoba Collcgc.

SAIMIA rit SERVICES.
Most of the Winnipeg pulpits, as %vell as a number

outsidc the cil>', %verte occupied on Sabbath by Asseni-
bydelcgates. The Assembl>' prcacht.rs werc ia the

morning Rcv P. MeF. NicLeod, ai Central CI-urch,
Toronto, who delivered a suitable discourse lu a gaad
sazed audience tram Deut. xxii. 9-11 ; and in the even-
ing the Rev. A. Mowat, ofFredcricton, N. B., preaclîed
a thoughtf ul and suggestive discaurse où 1 "Lîtcs In-

cmpleeness," oundd n Hebrews xi. 4o. The pul.
pit ta Selkirk Hall, where a large corgregation wor-
shipis regulanly under the ministry ef thc Rev. C. B.
Pithiado, was occupicd in the morning by Rev. John
Stewvart, ai Frec Dennistoun Churci, Glasgow, delegate
freont the Fce Churcli ai Scotland. The service was
begun caln.ly and conducted reverenti>', but the aver-
age hearer would lîardly anticipate the reserve power
thrM would in due tinte niake ihself felt. Mr. Stewart
ok for his texc Rev. ii. 4, S. ht was a massive dis-

ctjrse , rich and evangelical trutli ran through it ail,
having ail thetlire but none of the weakness which
saie are plcasedl tu think inseparable tram wliat is
styled evangclical preaching. Mlr. Stewart'sdiscourse
froni bcginning ta close was listened tu with pleasure
and profit b>' a congregatian that fille? the large hall.
In <lie atternoan a large Sabbath scheal gathenîng
was held in the saine building, îvhea Rev. Mnr.
Fleck and other niinisîers addressed the scholars.
The alternonn service at Knox Church was conducted
by Rev Dan ici Gardon, of Harringtan, wha preaclicd
an cloquent sermon ia Garlic tu his tcllow-countrymcn.
Principal Mi.lcVicar prcached a mastcrl>' discaurse in
Selkirk Hall in 'lie evening.

In the historic church of K-!donan services were
conductedl in the niorning by Principal Grant, and in
tie afiernion by the Moderator, Dr. Burns. The de-
scendants of tUicearly settlers have lest none ai the
aId lie relish for the preaching ai the Gospel, and
certainly they are good and appreciative li3teners. In
Grace Church <Methudtst), Rev. 1'. Cummings and
Professor MicL-trea were the preachers. Pratessors
Gregg and Scnî..iger prcached ta thie Congregalional-
ists ; while the Ilaptists enjoyed the raînistrations of
Rev. M--essrs. Herdman and Rabbins. Young Men's
':hrisîian Association meetings were addressed by
Rev. Dr. Smith and ethers, and several memnlers
spoke at large teinrerance gatherings.

On thc 131h inst. tht morning session ivas occupied
witlî the consideration af the beneliciary Schemes ai
the Chîurch. These, unfonîunately, do not awaken the
interest andenthusiasm that sanie of the otherSchemes
evoke. It is ta be regrettcd that the conimonplace
virtue ai aîding tht weak, tht distressed and the de-
pendent iniong tht inmates ai tht nmanse is flot much
more vigoraus than it is. ilefore thesc matters were
taken up howevcr, the applicatien of tht alumni af
Knox Col!ege, presenled b>' Rcv. R. D. Fraser, for
represenitatian an the senate, was cordially granted.

WVIDOWS AN» ORPIIANS.

The report cf thet Ministers'W~idowvs' and Orphans'
Fund for the Maritime Provinces was first takea up.
During tht past year the receipts wene $4,880.95, and
tht expenditure $3,422.03, Itaviiig a balance of
$1,458.03 to tht capital fond, îvhich naw amoans te
569,56 .35, which, with cash an hand, 5535, and

aren ue by ministers, $239, makes tt.e total assets
S70,289.70. Tht whole amount paid ta widows and
erphans since the formation ai tht fund bas heen
$25,j95.66. Tht present Iistafanntlitantsisnineteen.
Rev. T. Sedgewick nîeved, seconded by Rev. E. Scott,
tht adoption ai tht report. Tht report af tht WVîdows'
and Orphans' Fuad in connection with the Church of
Scoiland ivas then considered. [t is in a mast satis-
factory condition. On motion af Rev. J. B. Muir, se-
conded by Rev. Mr. Carmichat), tht report was
adopîed. Tht repart ai the Widows' and Orphans'
Fond et the Western Section came next. Thetre-
ceipts; wvec $29,85o.5 i, and tht balance 'cit on hand
$4,668.86. Tht condition of the fond is as follaws :
Deblentures, par value, 555,462.10; mortgages, $52.
565 ; and cash, $4,668.86 ; total, 112,695.96. Thene
was an incrcasc in ait' tht sourdes of incarne for tht
year. The cornmittec regreted ta record the de çih ai
Mr. jas. Osborne and Mn. Donald McLellan, ofhM.l
ton, who had died during tht year. Dr. Reid mnaved,
and Dr. Cochrane seconded the adoption af thetre-
port.

#%GED) AND INFIRNI lîtNIS1TR.c' ItJNU.

The report ai the Caniîiet an Aged and Infirnn
Mlinisters for tht Eastern Section was rcad b>' I<v. L.
Scott. Thc receipts werc e 12.8 and the expendi-
turc $1,978.62, Ieaving a balance on iianti Of $1,1423.
The rcuort contaîned the regulatins for the maniage-
tment oltlîc Aged and I Tarin ?Mînistcîs' Fund, utiatît-
inousi>' adoptcd by the Eastern Section cf tht CbI.urchi.

Tht principal rules wcrc tîmat settled pastu)rs, toi cglo
miissionaries, professors in calleges «tid cliurcti agents
shait pay inta the fuond ani annual rate of $i A ii-
isteýr wylin resîgns lits charge andi loins atiotncr cîturcli
forfeits ail dlair ta tht privileges of thî fondi. lie
bhahl receive brick, hlowcver, upon application tn tlle
committe, hall tht aniaunt of tht personal rates whitcli
he paid iat the tond. Shouiti lie desire to retaiti lits
connecîtan wvith the funrj tht Asscmbly miay altow
Iuir. to do sa on condition that lie pa an annual rate cf
$s, tht atînuit>' ta be given hll, on hîs becoming aged
and infirni, ta be in proportuon tu tht Icaîgîl of lits ber-
vices in tht Church. WVhen a minisier is allnwecl b>'
tht Geiierai Astmiibly ta retire after ten yeairs service
in this Chut-ch, lic shait receive .an anîiutty uf $t Sn a
yeaî, wth $5 atdttonal fur every year's service bryunci
ten ytars, up ta ferty years' ser,.icc, if the state of the
fund permit.

Rev. Dr. 'MîIddîcmiiss tend the report af t corn-
mittec for tht Western Sea.tiuî. I)urang tue ycar
fifty-three annuitants receivei train tht funtl an
atnun: aggregatîng 510,23. Tto of thte.eliave dieti.
and anc lias resumed Ille iiiinistry i tht prescrit nain-
ber af bencicianies, thterciore, is fiii>'. The inconte
for tht year %vas $1 1,5(4.64, anid a balance was heut on
hand of $846.54. Di>. Nliddleiniss saîul the receipts
ivere a little in ad'.ance af iast year, antI consideralîly
mare than for s885 , but îhcy werc yet far front satis.
factar>'. lit especalhy reg rettecl tht attitude assumiieti
b>' a certain section of the Chîîrch, andi even by sine
I'resbyterîes,, tow.îîd this SL-heme. Principal King
paid a high tr'bute tu Dr. i\lddleiniss efforts on be.
haIt of tits fund, and sdîid ilat if any tiiembers ci the
Chîurch made te cirtunistances af certain ntisters
who liad labourecl thiui>, fort>' andi lity years.. a reason
for net contributing ta thîs fond, tht (..hurch sliotild
nitet it %ith indigîîatian. Tht reponts titre renîiittcd
tu a comutittec for cansiticration. overtures were
readl (om the Synod af Hamiltan andI London, andi
tht Presbyleries of l3rockvilce andi Kingston, askîng
for tht appointinent ai agents tu tanvass lor ibis fond.
Tht overtunes tverc supported in bni speeches by
Dr. Thompson, Rev. John Gray' and INr. James A.
Young. Tht overtures were referreti ta tht commitue.

In tht afiernoon ot M»sondav tht Assemb>' was in a
particularly industnueus uiooti. Much business was
transacteti in a prompt andi satisiactor>' marner. An
aventure presented by the Presbytenv oi Kingston cre
ated a lttle lively but good-hunioured discussi on. lis
design was ta bring belare tht Assemb>' for its sanc
lion tht queries issueti ta Presbyteries and Sessions
bIy standing canmiittees. Principal Grant, Rev. M.

V.McI.-in, Dr. Reid, Professor McLaren and Dr
Smnitht took part in tht discussion. Tht averture ivas
receiveti, and tht Assentbly instructed ils vannaus
committees to dnaiv up questions on their respective
subjecîs ta be submitted ta tht next Asseiîîbty for its.
cansidera taon.

TuIE NEX.MLINu

Quite a litîle discussion arase on proposais for tht
place ai holding tht next meeting. Principal Grant
proposed HalifaLx, as it liad been undtrstioti that twn
ycars age Halifax was appoînteti, but tht appoînîment
had been fallen frein two years successieel>'. Tononto
was proposer! by Proiessor Gregg, anti Kingston by
kev. D. M. Gordon. Trune, N. S., and Quebto wert
named byothers. Rev. D. Gordon, Harninglon, spoke
as tu tht inadvisability ot holding the meetings ai
Asseaubl>' in places se remot tram canvenient centres,
ti.us increasing the expenses of cemmissioners, andi
thereby> arousing aý feeling ai disconteat among the
people Afier considerable discussion, reeing that, as
Principal Caven expresseti it, there «as a sense ai
honour andi justice in going next ycar ta tht Maritime
Provinces, ibis feeling hargel>' predominaîed, and
St. Matthcw's Chat-ch, Halifax, iras selcîcd b>' a siib-
stantial vote as tht place whcrc tlie Assembl>' ai 1888
will ineet, an tht second Wednesday ofiJune, at hall-
past sevtn a'clock.

HOME MISSION REPORT.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane prcsented the Haome Mission
Report fur the Western Section, which comprises the
Provinces ai Quebec, Ontaiio, Manitoba, tht North-
West Territorits and British Columbia. Tht sub-
cemmittet on Augmentation reports itself as but
tair>' satisfied îvith the nesulîs et tht past year's wonk.
Tht number ai tht congregatiens an Ilir list has been
neduceti ram 159 10142. Tht computai ion tor future
needs i.à that il tht g ranis arc ta be continued an the
presenit basis about '030,000 annually wvi!l be requirci

Ia presentîng the repart tht Rêv. Dr Cochranc
referred ta tht pasi changes andi progress that iad 1
taken place in the Province af Manitoba since bis finst

visit in 1873, anti thet manchlous extension ot Hoeme
MNi5sion îvonk. Tht report nawv prescnledl ias en-
rOuragiîîg as regatids wonk donc, iucli greater than
ever belte in lthe htastory af tlle Liturcit. t ivas net
cncouriging as regards the contributions fur this, ont
ai tht nîast topoitant, if nul tht niosi important ot
ail thu Scicris oi the thurci. Instati et
larger gtvmngs ab t.tiger demands were madie,
congregalionai -ollc,-tiuns for lthe fundi iere de-
,rensîng. A peiusal ot tht report showed that
durIng lie pat -a ian> ntwv mission tlelds hat
been occ. ied, murae ci (Lîutl>'t an tht Nanrth.-est andi
Brnitish Colombia, and thaI sevenal new congrega.
tiens liati beco putî upon tht aogmnented list. Tht
staîtsites shewed thnt tdiere %verc tînter tht cane et
the calititittcc 714 mission stations, 106 augmcnted
tîIgregatlullb andti mti oultumnet întssiemiartes anti

catecîtisîs. [n Bi3ntisli Lolunîbia tht work was ex-
cedingtý encoutagig. rite Letuînbia ltiesbytery,
eretcd( lasI ycar, noni consisis ai cleven niembers.
flirte af tut cangr&«imiiis, V ictoniti, New WVesîmn.
sten andi Vantoincr, are zio%% seli.sustr.ining. In
t obiiîg lits aduincîs lie made t aecrcttce Io tlîe txcecd.
mugI> triacfal ç.endtun ut buth ilht line Mission andi
A ug Ille"iiatia tu uittis. Thec suin Of $47,000 hadl been
e\pendeti on maissions during tht yean, et which the
Prcsbyttrics liati g-ontributed uni>' S25,oo0. Trhe sont
ai $.Ir),uw a d bect gtaven te arîgmienteti congrega-
lions, ai whist-i the Ircîbyeries gave an>' $23,000.
The lZeseni c 1- uni %% re now near>' exîtaustid. As-
suming tat the baie rtie oi giving iras ta continu
cîuring Ilte y-ear andtihe grants prainiseti paîd, thent
Womihd bc anr indelitedtics of S ,oooo. H-e said :
'« ou s. .uinut iiiipuveasbi lime I-lame Mission Fondis

w'itiiut sîit.d~.ffutng the Leticgus andi Fareiga
anti French Lvang'îizittuhi wurk. Is the Asscmbly,
is tht Cîiurtdi ai l.arge, lirep.srct for its ? 1 catnaot
imag'Iëine laie hresb>teii,în Llîanchii n (Lanada going

i« un ,ub li.i3t, ic.otd. titi seriaus cause for
,d,îtnt, dat.te às au .. tuà ui tad.esîair. The ver>' mac
lthat titis yc.ti tle ,.aîniiiiec lias expended sarie $83.
tac tao isin anti Augmentation tand if we add
lthe Eaàiern btcs.,oîî, tm matai ai neani>' $Ioo.ooot is
t.hcrng .u cer acl- ofsmcn ut ur/.on, unti gives
nie hopt thatt %% lien oni-e lhom uughly alive ta the mo-
mentous inerests inval' cd ii the vîgerous proseculion
af Haine M ission vwork, eu- people ivill cheentuhly give
in proportion ta them ability'." D>r. C.ochrane con-
cludeti by n n the reçcptian ai the repart. For-
lher discussion iras titierreti tilt înarnang.

DEP>LTY 1?RONI TILît Fnt.. CIIURCII, SCOTLAND.
Tht Rev. John Stewart, of Glasgow, deputy front

tht Fret Church ta tht General Assembl>', having
been inroduccd by tht Mloderater, saiti-

Mn. Malderator, Fauliers and Brethnen,- hI is impas-
sible to lîsten te surh a report as tht anc presenîtd
b>' Dr. C.chrnane wîîiouî îhîanking God, alike for tlie
lacis cantaintdimn it anti tht atiasteni>' anti lucii ti-
ner in whtch these tacts Itave been laid before you.
Among (>ad's galas ta an>' Chtmrcli, nat tht ltast is
that ai a Cenvener who becomes sa absorbeti in his
1-chcnîc as ta tliro% hinisehton il with that sut-t et de-
voîedness whmch uhe Frcnch cail "abandon," aitd
the <.erimns "stunni," îs.ho uniles in hiniseif tht
skîiî oi tht financier, tht enîhusiasm af tht mission-
ary, the wisdoîn o. tht diplomat andi tht eloquence
of tht uraier. It iras iii> pnivilege, oer thiniy-flvt
years ago, tu Itear man>' speeches of Dr. Cachran,
anti 1 set that tht chulti is tht fther ot tht nian. 1
amn conissioneti by the Fnee Church et Scotianti
congratulat you as a Chanci. Last >,car our Gene-
raI Assenîbl>' ias solenînizeti, ivien your deput>'
statd Iliat yonu lt 873~ Ciarges anti qo suauaaui 6 in
Canada; that your contiibuins for the Schemes et
tht Chancît airtounteti ta £47,750 sterling, being one-
seventh part of your whiaîe revenue, anti that your
mmerns contributeti on an average £2 lus. 3d. cach.
These figuresat-e se wholly satasiactory thai 1 do net
wantier that the F~ree Ciunch ansîructed ime ta con-
gratulat yau. h congratuhat you an yeur 676,165
members, as gîven mn ai the hast census, anti on tht
exient ai tht Dominion-sa largo, that eut o4it fort>'
Great Britains et- sevenleen Gernian Emîpires mugit
b~c cul. 1 re4oicet su find in thîs tar llorth-West that:
Presbyienianisn lias taken sucli a fit-n hohd et it, for
Pnesbyteriantsm lias ail the at-ten of Eptscopacy andi
ail tht ferveur ai Mctictism. Naw is the tume t0 la>'
the inonidations ef tht religion et tht landi. Sa i-
presseti -am 1 by tht inîmediate need ot mcn andi
mnme>' for Manitoba andi tht North-West ihat if I
coulti I would gladly on ni> relut-n send round the
fier> cross ta gaîlier tht Fret Chut-ci et Scotland
round tht standard ai Canada, and, lîke the îve-rd 4Ad
pniest of Rodenick Dia, sa>'-

WViîn tits the Alpine cross tramn man to man,
Vich Alpine summlons ta his clan,
But-st be the car that faits ta heed,
Palsieth le f oot that situas . speeti
Anti be the grace ta humt denieti,
hiaught Wy tItis sign fur ail besidc. 1

Visions of Canada's future rise befere ni> imaigina-
ation andi stiugglc an vanin u'tterahciùe. There ma>'
bc allier landis wiose climat isles «excéssive and mare
equable. There nîay be other landis where birds
are af brighter plumage andi flowers of fairer hLucý
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wlicre phiiosophy bas a wider sweep andi science a
laitier thranc, aîid puetry murc coinianding nanies.
Ttiere ay bc atier landis, lIkc the IMti Country,
whiere ruins rise in every strata ani glcai andi valley
arotind wich wmcrd legentis, mtes of romance,
cluster. There inay bc utiier landis %%Jîcrc ancestry
niuis deeper down usiîder grouild andi furilmer back, but
for tlic future fewv have brigliter prospcts. Andi
tlnally, I ait% glati tu know that yoti art ail as reatiy
ta sing of flic Girenier l3rilaîn as 'l'e arc of the l.csser
Bisîant WViîi ail thy laulîs 1 love my country sîtill,
andl white yet a nouk of Bitish mid ati ananners
inay bc found shail bc consîraineti tu love thcc."

The Moderatur returaîct ta ïNr. Stewart the tlaanks
n,*e ;\ssernb*y for lits cloquent addres-, andi cliargeti

iiun to convy ta flic Fret Clîurcu ai Scotiantiftie
greiings of flic Cain.idimn Chaurcia, andi their gratitude

fo'r Uic evidemaces given froni %ear tu )car ai their trn-
terest in the missioni work of Ninitaba ti tlic North-
West.

T1EhOEMSSOIEhO1

Tuesday niarning, tlic report of the Hfone Mission
Coiiiitc vas taken op for discussion. Dr. King
and Rcv. jaities ]R'uncrtsun gave ineresuîng detais re-
specting flice tork in Nlaiit~ uîti tnd flcurth-%% est.
Mr. Herdiian, Calgary, spuke uf flic tiscouragenments
andi emcouragintrnts tunnttted î%stiîte lc ork. Tiiere
was iîuch iiînmaîuraimî, tiati ai ijurmaus eliuc un
aIl Chîristian labour. I'ruiebbur lirycu repudiateti
the idta that iminuraity tias a1 prc,,.iîng cn.uraa.îer.
istic of North-%% ebtern file, andi pamid a bigla tribtîte as
ta the chara,.ter ut ste I)ea.pp; betîti én WtC NUI-1
West. INr. âMtI'ili oppused rearcisîahiîicnt. Dr.
Cocharane 5U1,ga~Led î%i. dLK itît.u.u Uc V %uian s
Home Mission Sut mttes. Mr. jntes U>. 1I raser ?ave
an-cnuit ni t.te state affic tuouinry ad the difisLui-
tics ta bc encounîtercd. Re%. Dunaiti 1 raser, ai Vie.
tarta,gave aaptLdesILa.pbmun utl dit -tlftusamun ut the
people in Britibii Colunib..a. lie spuke in h.gh teruit,
ai tlie labours ut Re-.. Rubert Jtmisvtuni, Iatuntcr anis.
sionary in tlic iost westerni ptonc fle i tc counîr),
anti aiso matie a toud-iing tceîertnî.e tu tlie bni pas-
borate of the late Rcý -J. S. M Ru>. MIu. N'lçKuiiar
spuke ai some len5;th, r"Ulmigmneîîuing site .abutittaun ai
the Manitoba Synudicai L 'mnmtec. Rcev. J. Douglas
considered taat tlic contsinu'nce of the Cosiimîîttee ivas
for the prescrit ncaesac). Mi. li. ataîoket espiaincu
the action ci the Brandon I're.sb>îery andi dit Mans-
toba Syniot conccrning tlie byrudital Cunimittee.
Mr. Huainett and N. Giray contmnued flic discubsinn.
Dr. McLaren took occasion ta, carrccî sortie iiit3appre-
hensions as tu the relative importance ai Home anti
Foreign Mission wonk. Dr. lMacVicar was of apiniona
thint tbe Womnan's Missioiîary Society bas not donc
aoc mucla for Foreign Mission work, but they ouglit
todo equaliy as mucla for Hoante Ii-ý.iun wuik. The
report was adopteti. Sevurai inemibers having re-
commended the formatiun af WVomaiîs Home Misis.
Socitt 1es, Dr. Reidi was doubtiul of tlie adv tsabi.ity
of the formation af sucli soc:cttes at present. Rle%.
MI. %V. McLean suggestcd that the con.,titution ai
the Warnan's Foreign Missionary Society be re-
viscd so as ta alloiv sucli socîcties ta conribute somte-
thing ta the Home Mission fonds. Dr. Caven d.d
not tnink it wouid be wvise ta urge this matter, and
zuggested that a coinittee be appointeti ta devise
mens for cvoking the liberality of the Cliurch. T c
rnuch money wis spenton liquonsand tobacco. Rev. î,.
M. Gondon sugge.sted that the dlaims of Augmentation
shoulti bebetter regardeti by anînisters thenselves, and
thouglit that the Scheme slaould be speciaity commenti-
ett the Iiberalityo aic ministers.Rt'.J.MF -
Leud cansidercd fitai nisters gave liberaily, anti bc-
sides it w.as nat iiienely a malter for ministens, but foi
congregatians; lie suggcstcd the removai af disiienni-
eneti and discauraged pastors that they nîiglit be
se;tled elbcwhene.

STATISTICS.

Rcv. Dr. Torrance submitîedîthe report of the Coin-
miiiee.an Statistics.

Thec first part ai the report deait with ftie action
af tht cammîtc in making the Preshyteries
acquainted with the resoiution passeti by tuec last
General Asseinbly ta ciose the fibcal year with the
calendar year. .Considerable success atiendet ibihs
movemeni. fi had been feared ita tins year's re-
port ai statisties %ould bhow a e-onbidftable.lailing off
in the finances. But it bail lien an agrecabie sur-
prise an lonking int the statistics ihai thene had
been an .. :aease ait over the line. Thert were
thiriy-nine Preshyterieb hast )car andi fonty-two tligzs
year, m~al,«ng an tnîcrcabe of firte. TI.ere tt'enc anly
three Pnesbyteries, accordîng.ta rcpo'.s alrçady re-
ceived, without mission stations. . he nuînber ai
vacancies reporieti amotited ta nir ety-four. There
wzs plenty ai room in tht coilege w.>r the training of
students fur practical work. Oniy forty-thrcc congre-
gatian.%lad not reportcd, which, though a srnalier
number than in any other year, was yeî forty-thre
toa many. In the majority ai cases thc nons-report-
ing congregatîons were vacancies. There were 1,773
stations. The beating accommodation a-rnounteti ta
410,975' or an increase ai $30,776 over last year,
whichf was; largely due ta the erection of îaew clurchés
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andi halls. Tht number ai famnilies imtending
chîtîrches, as far as neport-!d, wenc 76,226, an ini-
creasc ci 4,t 5 river hast year. Of single persons at-
lendits churches an increasc ai î,ooo itas reporteti
itn hs r tee z6oo faniief 57,441tcon-
tributeti support ta the ordînsances. There xas also
a lange Imcrease in dte mausnîber ai comnmaunicants as
wvell as ai eIders, offie-bearers, etc. During fhic
twetvc years, cnting 1887, the total amount recciteti
liat bcen $15,475,91 t, or an average ai $1,287,992 ior
cach yeftr. Ile nccomnmcnded that the camittte Uc
instructeti toniser the clausecrelating to the nianaber of
iamîiis coatributiag ta Chunch ardînances. Second,
ihat tlic h'nesbyteries bc instructed ta sec that the con.
gregations carry oui flice resolutton cf the Asnibly
ai i8S6 relative la chasing ci tlic fiscal ycars with tIe)
caicndaî year. Thîrd, tliat tit l'resbyîeries be in-
structeti tnatke itaniediate ste ps for the payment ai
ail anreans ai stîpentis in their districts. A Icw oiher
suggestions wvert also made. Dr. Thompson moveti
t adoption af the report, and that the thanks cfi he

Assenibuy b ecrett ta tlie Converser tor lbis pains.
taking labour nti untining devotioti ta tbis arducus
part ai tlic Claurch's wito)., antiflhat :hec Assembly ex-
pres.ies ats prooumati sease ai satisiar in 'vith ibis
miost admuiira-ble docuiait. The resolutian bta ex-
presscd the hope tUai tht rccotniîdations set forth
mn ihe reliant svili bc faithlully carnced c-at. le ne-
>,rettcd the nuîîaben af %.acancies ia the Lhurch, anti
cxpresscd the opinion fliat if congn.gtîiis coulai not
suit thiirselves tue I>nesbytcny shoulti undertake tu
appoi muiniiters.

r1zev Dr. Gregg secand tit he report, wvhih it.s
adopieti.

Rev Dr Reid nexi preseatei site report ai tht
Caninîmttec an Finamnce (Wcsttrn Section). The ne-
ct-ipts bhowed an increase aven mast year, andi wenc as
Iilws Home Missions, 1884-85, $3 m,ç6o; 1885-86,
$3226, iS86 8,", $32,337. Fur Augnmentaion, 1884
85, $22,459 ; s8>'5 S6, $23,721 ;1886-87, $30,570.
Cuileges, 188.8 85, $8,495 , 1885-86, $8,504, 1886-87,
$5,85. Foreign Missionas, 1884-85, $38,773; s885-86,
$38,881 ;1886 87, $49,837. WVîduws' Fond, 1884-85,
$4.685 , 885 86, $4,o65 ; and m886 87, $4,863. Min
usterb* Ra"tes, 1884 85, $It&94 , 1885 86, $2,241 .1886
87, $2,3o4. Fond lor Ageti anti Infirmi Ministers,
1884-85, $5,658 ; 1885.86, $lo,ca6 ; anl' 1886-87, $7,-
630 NtaiuasherS' Rafts, 1884 85, $2,292 , 1885 86, 5,-
087 *; and î886 b7, $910. French Evangeuization

~ oronto) 1884-85, $6,347 ; 1885-86, $7,138 ;1886-8i7,
8,839. Mnitoba Calege, 1884-35, Sa$,320; 1885-86.

$3.000 ; anti 1886-37, $3,372. Assembhy Fond, j884-
85, $3J9~6 ; 1885-86, $3,237 ; and iS186-87, $j,3o6.
Dr. Cochrane iiove i te reception anti -adoptmon ai
the report, wbich was carrieti.

If T1îNKS TO DR. REID.
Mn. j. K<. Macdonald, coming io)rward, saiti hie liat

a nmotioni ta set furî hi th ch was sure wouiJ friet
withi the hearty apprecîaiion ai ai presenis, anti lae oaly
negretted suore fci tie dehegates werentfot prescrit ho
give stîli louder empbasis toa is adoption. Ht then
moveti that ste Assembly avatis itsel af tht oppon-
îuniîy now presented to express is deep sense ai
flic value ai tht services rendes-cd ta tht Church by
Rev. WVilliana Reidi, D.D., in bis position as agent.
The Assenibly irecogaizes ha the devoted, faithfi anti
untirng sert îLes reaticreti for the long pertid cf thirty-
fonr years, ant in tht uniorin cuîtrrchness w.hich bas
market bis keepiug cf tht aumnerous accountu cithe
Churc'î, a high measure ai abiliiy anti a degret o ascr-
vice w.hich have been but iaadequatciy acknawhedgeti
by thhe salary attacheti ta the office. Tht Assei-
bly now tenders ta the Rev. Dr. Reidi its very heant-
fe t andi sincenie thanks, anti expresses the prayerfui
hope thai i may please ut Almmghiy Father tu spare
hîm for many yearsoaicoatinueti ustfuuness. Rev. Dr.
Cayeu seconded the motion, anti highly eulogizeti tht
loîîg anti fatithiol services ai the venerabie Cierk. ut
flic Asseinb.y. Rt'.. Mr. Wallace, Rev. Dr. Fraser
and Mr. Wardea expresscid their very high apprecia-
thon ai Dr. Reid's service. Tht motion was carricti by
a standing vote. ?tev. Dr. Reidi, ha the course ai a
iew appropriat remamiks, expresseti hîmiself deeply
afctcii at ste moation. He telst a litt humiliateti
îoo, ior he scught nul publicity, but ta be allowed ta
putrsue bis awn course quietiy. Ht then brietiy re-
viewttd ficî pasi, dweluhng whîh much satisfaction oma
the fact that bis relations with the bnethren had been
always ai tht mnosi agnecable anti harmoniaus nature.

FOREIGN MaISSIONS.

Rt'.. Dr. %Vardrope, in brief but appropriate ne-
marks, presentid the report ai the Board ai Foreign
Missions. He spoke or the relative importance ai
Honme anti Foreign MLiq-ion work, showing tbat there
w..as no rivalry beiween ti? .espcctiv.e Sciiemiies, anti
that bath bati urgent claims on the Clturch. Dr. Ar.
chibalti, ai St. Thaîna', movedti hat the repart bt
neceiveti, anti the Gencral Assemibhy record wivth greai
joy ta Goti their sensc ai the indications ha the Clburch
ai bte grawving iatertit ha the evangelization ai the
heathen, their laigh appreciation ci the~ successtul
efforts matie hy *.ht WVoman's- Foreignî Missionary So.
ciety ta devclop iiis interesi anti naise fundý for zhe
prosecution ai tht work, and their satisfaction' wiîh thé
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narinecr in which the wvork generaliy lias beta, prose.
cuted durimg the year; anîd they aiso tender their
cordial thanks ta lte co mittee, and especiatty ta Ui
Convener. As hati been saisi, the wovrk of the Church
w.as sucit thai thcy bail been in thc habit af dividing
it up in iwo parts-Home Missions nnd Forcign
Musirsions--for ciavenience sake. He ratiier favoareui
threc divisions, vit., what wc do for ourselves as con-
gregations, wiat ne do for aur ccuntrn, and thirdty
whaî wc do for foneign naissions. 1le thens reviewecd
flimc work ai the différent Foreign ?tisiion stations ai
the Church. Jn ibre Yeats they liad ganse behiniu
over $2cooo Tlaey hati gant through their reserve
funtis ana g<1ne ia debt. Evidentiy tlie Church is
fadiîng ta mncci ils obligations. h nastime,hlethliugt,
thaI the Chiurch wis converteti as '10 ils pockcts.
:, *%itundaiad hati givea oni an average per comimuni-
cant $2.85 ; Toronto camc second, n-ith $2.58 ; Mon.
ircal tiaird, With $2.30 ; ant i Vnnipeg iourth, rt'ith
$2.17 :, anti these were the ansy four churches that
htxd given the minimum amortnt. The Assembty
wcre peculiarly pîcaseti ta know thant Winnippg stooti
fuurth a..aong flie tirst congregatians in this respect.
Nîmîcîcen Plrtsbyteries iîad givtcn$î.j5 on àn average ;
cighteen lcss than Si, average ci sevtnîy cents, oîaly

ie-tiaird ai wlaat îhry were asktd for. i averagcci
fitîy. anc cents cach per vear ail o'.cr thc Dominion,
less thans ane cent a '.ve<k fur each communicant
to con'.e:rt the milionîs cf Icathcns. H-e lhought
ibis ivas a lamentable ste ai affairs and
tiaouglit something shiould be donc mn the malter
ai once. Mministens shouiti not onlybring iî belore
thtir congregaticass, but slîould practt v<hat they
preach., Tiiere werc mtnimters wbo gaie out of ail
proportion ta thrir abîuîty, and bc coulti name many
who aci flic part ai seli.dcnual, and others who cught
ta bc ashamet i o the smalliiess af thcmr contributions.
Rev. Mr. Mowat britly secnnded the nmotion. The
Church had a Foreign Mission atinott betare site hati
a Home Mission, andi in the years gant by, naissiana.
ries had gone forth to Ihose foreign lands, and set up
the cross ai Christ, anti h was flot the part ai 13ritons,
nor was ut the part cf Presbytenians, to beatî a mreta
frram thesr stations so grandly won. There was a
itiag.iuficent legacy tben ta bc won, but the Chutcli
was creeping, andi should be awakeaed tai the import-
ance of this wonk, for w.herc there was such wc:uk
ta be donc thene shoulti bc the mnens fonîhcomi-
îng for the carrying ai si on, and he bclîeved
there woulti be such il tht matter wcre brought mare
prominently belote tht different congregations. Nit.
J. K. Mýacdar.ahd also supponteti the nesoltîtion.
HethIouglît tht reai -trouble was that thc Churches
were straaîîened in th% inscives, and lie ihought the
people shouiti be ashantet ai the paltry surss thcy
gave towards a great wonk. There was needed more
than a missionary sermon (ram the ministers (rom
tinta ta tim, and thene was aiso a consecratian ne-
quiredtiihe iaity. Tluey should consecrate whaî God
bestows on thena, andi give far more thaïs had been
give in tht past. Miaisters and iaymen shoulti wcrk
cogethcr nmant for the comnnia cause af the common
Master. In concluding hie paid a higit ttibute to 'ht
W~oman's F reign MIissionany Society,and partîcularly
the Presideat, and expresset the hope fithat hey would
go an in their gooti work, and that Gad would bleas
theat in it.

The meeting was then addressed by Revs. George
Flett, nhassionary at Fort Pelly, John NIcKay, of*itîs-
Ia-was-sîs' Reserve, anti Mr. Hughi McKay, ai Round
Lake. '1 lae atidresses throughout %vere earnest andi
inipressive, and ail who heard, thern wiil doubthess be
mare devoteti to the great: cause ai Foreign Missions

(To bc conciud<d.)

IN Victoria, Australia, tht Presityterian college
buildings, costiag somne £C40,O0 sterling, have
recentiy been apeneti. These buildings are the giis
cf Hon. Francis Ormonti and Mr. Wyselaskie. The
latter gave £20.0oo for entiowing a chair.

THE people of Switzerland have decideti by a
popuhar vote that the right of manufactuning and
belimg ir.toxicaîhng liquors shall bc e>,clusivciy vested
in thc Govemament ai the country, hoping tbcreby ta
limît tht. use ai these liquans as a bevenage. This is
ont way ut getting ati t.

ARcHitstop* CORRIGAN, cf New York, uhves mn a
primcely marblcýpauace, which is equippeti andi main-
sainet fon him fret of cosi. Îrom cathedral ('mis
bc receives a salany af $5,ooo ; from cach Chunch ini
the diocese a "cathetiratîcan» af $200 a yean,
amnounîting ta $15, ci pier rnnim. H-e reccives Si
for evleny interment in Calvary Cemetery, estimateti
ai $4,000 per.annum, and, ini addition ta tbis, fees
andi giis ai the weaithy, say $20,000.

GERt.tANY has recentiy takcn possession ai the
Cameroons district, ini West AfrîcA, and btsidts a
few Genînan missianaries ta take tht place af the
reîiring English flaptisi missionaries are the follow-
ing impons froin Gem-many : 1,52-4,028 litres ai raim,
37,800 baiules af gin, t,588 aid muskets, and 1,00o
cartritiges andi 56,o39 kilogrammes ai tobacco. «'These
returns ate characteristic; of the nannecv in whticit
&civilization' is hniraduced incas Ge.rmany," raays tht
G7e; mam'a.
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0ANADA AT THfE COLONIAL.

Tiii following extract. frein Sir Oharica Tupper'a official report will
doubtles provo of intereat to nany roaders of Tn Witilc:

Te dis Honourmble John Carling, Mindsier of A.gricadtare:

bci,. hi ' the honeur to submit to you my report upon the part
taken by the D>amintion of Canada in tho Exhibition of tho Colonies and
India of 1886.

**, 0 ai* ktl

Aitiong tho inany exlaibits wlîieh distinguish Canada aniong tho
colonies, nonui diii uto in a more marked degrec titan thopo of musical
instrumenta, in which she might bu said to stand quitc atoine, the, uxhibits
froin other colonies being litnitcd to a very fow.

li * **

The caxhibi.t of pianos was mont important. That cf ilesers. Maison &
Risclh, of Toronto, enmprised nie instrumeonts of diQ'Crtnt stylei, inchil.
ing the *1Prinoms Modenl," with its cWs of Canadian cherry, finiat2xed in
olive-green aîîd gold. This boSutiful instrument vis selectecl for ler
Majesty the Queen, andi now fils a place of honour in Windisor Caatie.
Ail tîtose instruments reoeived the highcst . praino from comipntent critics.
Dr. W. O. Selco, Organiat in Ordinary to r è!ajeaity ait Hampton Court
Palace, admired thein overy res4pect, ohiefly for thuir perfect daînp.
in' poor, which ho baid met with i e e instrumente. Mr. C. S.
Jekyl, vOrganist of lier Majp~sty's Chapels aise paid a bigh tributo
te the Piainos of titis exhibit, classiut*~mangtofne f8r~)l.
in tho %woý<1. But, far abovo the tesia- y of eau aut.horities, WC
nust place that of a Mastor latoly passed a w'y it whosa namo3 anything

once amsociated twill net bo forgotten. The &0is cnopy of Mesars.
à1tison & Risch, cont.ained an attraction which4o qui alone tra the
wholu exhibition, antd drow to tho spot ail thoe wlnM nie couhti totuch
and whom Art coultil delight. This vas a lifc.siza perl>it the lato Abbé
Franz Lis:t, painted by Baron Joukovaky atthe las ' Yequcat,
espa'cially for presontation to Mfessas. Mason & Ritich, in a.Qknew nient
ef the excellence of a pimno-forte sent toi him at Wemrb those gentle-
men. The portrait was accoinpanied by a mont flatturing autograp lettor,
wlaich I have meon, and vhifch 1 introdue hore:

(Translation.)

forwardixi to me in exeellent, niagnificent, unpqualled (ist vorireffich,
praachtig, must.orhqft). Artiste, judges and the publie wili certainly be of
the saine opinion.

WVith my sineorest regards 1 deairo to send yen my portrait. It bas
been paintod for you by Baron Joukovsky, son of the ronowncd Rue-sian
author, and personal friend andi instructor of thc Enîperor Alexander II.

But now thi Liatt portrait has turned out te be so remarkably suces*
fui, that people, here wished to, hava a second similar eue frein Joukovsky
for the àtuseutù. Tho painter kindly complieti xit.h the requst, by which
a delay of two or three nionthti ia nuceasitated in my for warding the firit
portrait to Toronto.

Baron Joukovsky made the original sketches for the '< Parsifal " scenes
rit Bayrouth, which waro ne successfully carried out.

Excuse, vory henoured gentlemen, the delay, and accept the assurance
eft wy higheat regard.

10th November, 1882, Weimar. P. LISZT.

11essra. Mu.on & Bisch did net exhibit with s. view to doing busines
in Europe, but several gentleanen vIe did se aucceeded in introducing
their instrument st geed prices, andi entablisheti agencies in London.

1 regard aur fine diapiay cf musical instruments us being of very great
value. Au I have already said, Canada in the only colony exhibiting thein
te auy extent worthy of notice, and tIr>' therefore afford viýry conspicu.
ous evidence of aur advanced position. Their higli qualitiei, - ' a valuable
proot that Canada eau already afford te devoe mueh thonught and ingenu-
ity te natters concerneti with sedthatic culture and social retineinent. The
exteat of the business already done la thein proves Virat they affond a fieldi
for the enipîcytmnt of Bkilled labour of a very high chas. 1 would there-
fore reinarli" epca lly upon the value of these oxhibite, in distinction frein
theui of staple i wbich Canada's standing fa se well knevn, and ini which
lier pre-erninence nuîght naturally be leoked for. That Cautidian mnanufac-
turera of musical inetruments should compul sudh hîgh praise froin .he
higeit autherities, and ahould, introduce their instruments into ceunitries
which have, for ages been the sources ef munie to the test of the wvend, is
a triucuph cà! whidh she ina> weil 1» proud.

1 have 'l.e boneur te 1w, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

OEL&RLES '.2UPPER,

REmeuti" emmitdne ot Catnada.

A POPITLAR INSTITUTION.

Life nsu rancc iýi Mi.le Reachi of Tiosezvwho Need R.

AS 8E S 8M 'SYSTEM.

"The Ca.nadiati Miiuual ( Assoc-.iation."
Ovor $tI0,000 Paid to Beneclari ki 188e.

For partieulavi acidrois %V I' P'AGE, Secrolary. TOon2%TO. 4Uait watilett. liooc pay
blinisters Teaclioti andi Profeisionai iiiin tan work this sisififlly.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

22 to 28 King Street Vvest, Toronto. rnt,

il!eA oitîns, J f.. ISAOUB, .0q., Vice4tsdns

tlurhiu tite yoir 1.w5 uatplicatiuîis for Vi LsO #.wa e iro elIli 1apon wlaioi %ure, lestid
1,2»0 voltion fer $2,"0,9w0. anci sovon poli elus lOr G ,520.v71whba aclapsod for nIl'p nient
0f Iiretulm. wore ioqvvod. This 1. s .1 voume of ne u l.an", awt~ii onea .. ;fyïw.o
over that of e.ny formetr eisg. andc tty lier cent lit oi et t* u=ne Y alther Ccnaillar
compr.ny la the @&nie perloti of is bfatory.

AIIRTfACT OF RLVVNUF. ACCOUNT AND) . .ANOE RItE!j T
Inconto for tho ycar MUa .... .< .. ... si-130
Exruduro-'tIiu l ywont 10 p tîc ldorsof 637.00 10lU.. ni
Assets iincliaiop ncallod Wur,~ol'n'17.151
Ll..iilsitls In, poaaoy.holdors... ou.85c
sirlus for nocurity et .oiybo~ .. ........ 2.000

Till SF!311-TONTINE RETUIiZ P'IiMitit3 PLAN
l'rovtdqn tua!. toulti isatti occr pt'1<r te the nxpiratlits Mf the Tontine per it. the whoeo f
the promiutns that may iafe bacia p&il twilli ho payablo igith. anti lu itlditinh la, Ibo face of
tho iiollo, -tbus tocuring a clivae on f 100 lier cent. on tho iroanitînis palti. t.,ould death
ocur durlog said petiod. TUE COMMERCIAL P'LAN.

The large nunàbor of business andi profoasinnal meti wlan lavc takeun out largo ibollaies 011
teConxnpsny's Ckurnercti l'Inn show taie demand for rellhble Ilfe Insuranco relioveti of

muho h nvestniont olements wblcIi consiitîîto tho only yanemnts nf lthe ordinary plans.
le nlot contlned la ton of sinafl incomnes. but exista amng ail clausi of our peoffle.

Agents wantod in ail unreliresenoel district&. For fartbur informatien apply te
XILLIAMf iNcCABE, MANAGIytîx DmnreT'oît. TORONTO.

18à7. 1887.

UiER' M1A.JES1TYS JUBILEE.
The Publisher, lit an imnmense oxper3.se, liaa succeded in producing Et

Fac-Simile Copy of the Coronation
.Number of "Thne Sun" Newspapeî'

as printtil fifty yoars tige, in ceainiîenioration et Her iMtajesty's Jubilce. It cou-
tains a beautifuliy executed medallion portrait of Qucen Victoria, a graphzi
narration of incidents connecteti with the Ceronatien Coreinony andi the Stato
Procession freont the Queen's Palace te Westminster Abbey; a description of the
Royal Robes, ]legalia aîmd Jewcis; together with interesting anecdotes con-
nectod irith the Coronation of the Eriglieh Xiigsanmd Queunis frein the time ef
«%Villiain tIc Conqueror te King William the Foitrth.

It la printeti on paper specially mer factured te iiiiitate the old.tinie
appoarance ef the original . engraversaU st,.in-- on tIc highest pinnacle of their
art have beeu euuploecd on the mnedallion portrait andi other engravings ; andi
apecial typo bas beau importedl tj present as far as money andti echanicai
ingenuity wdl accompliali an exact reproduction et the original.

The original edition, publishied in I.,ndosi on the 28th et Jolne, lm3,
exceedeti a quarter cf a million. The firat issue of tue Canadian edition. vill bo
twenty-flvo thousanti, of whichi the greatest portion ivili ho consumeti by talc.
grziphic orders freont Engiand anti tho U. S.

Thousantis will buy it te mail te thecir frientis. For %n original cepy 8W0
lias been rofused. In order that; it mnay be within thc reach o! every ene, the
retail price bas been placet. ait the 1ev figure of 10 cents-

C. B/iacketi Robinson, - Pub lis lier.
5 JORDAN ST., TOIRONTO, CANADA.

Sent to any address on receipt of zo cents, or z2 copies for $1.-
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THE CANADA ?RESBYTERIAN. UE2fd18.

THE CANADA PRESBI'TERIAN,
- 1'UILISIILD lIV Ti

Prosbytorian Printitig and Pubflshing Compny
(C I;L4'K£Tr RNOINSON),

AT 5 JORDAN STREET, - TÇRONTO.

TiRis: $: pet annutn, in a(Ilance

ADVRTIINGTPRMNS :-Under 3 111Oflths. 10 ctnt% Per liue
P>er inseteiOn 3 tnonths, Si pet lisse *6 nontisi a 3o pet lune ; 1 ).Cas
S1.3o. 1oaietsnes hge ~î1 in 'vuNesY4ne othe,
tain usobscuonable adsvctttseucnt'tken

A :ILETiIN4 0 i te Supreîie Court ai aîny Ciîurch-
that is any Cîturcli wluose Supîcute Court bas býains
- generally puiîs sorte ntîggets osf wtt ant wÎsdoii altt
circulation. Otur frientis across the line always fur-
nuish thîter fulhl share ai the iltugýgets anti perhaîts a
trille nioue. litre is a gent front ane af itt H-one
Mission speeches:

The tains having descendeti andt the floutis having came
in a certain, part uf C.uluradu, a plour Iilow crept mot a
baullow tu tcc.le the tel. The tire began sweliing,. The
nin coulti nul gel uI, lit juslîecJ 2itid ýtrugglcd. At la3t
lie dec.,îaired and luiclxmred for decath. Ile reviontc luis
sins. lic Ibitite et ansung uthter thiugs that lit liat
refuseti bis itîfe mi,' sonary liîuuey. The miurt lie thouglit
about si the sanaller lit fcIt ; the sais .1 Ichle fIIt the smatler
ie hgan ta grow- or slxinlk-ttll tînally lie becamesu smaîl
ibat lie tvaq abler lu crawl out a! tht haole. 1 le never re-
gauncti biis sizt. Anti no man wiio prescrnts the closeel palmi
%vuien rite sibiçnary Iiatc cornes atund cicr regains lits
former iruporiions.

Gooti ! A uain Ivîo always lîresents lits "closeti
painl," finaiiy beL..autîe5 su sinail th *al he cata crep ont
at -any hale. Il mighî improve tht foregoing a tlleî
without interfering ivith the moral ta say that the
mani îvith tIhe " claseti palan a crept out througi a
vorni bote.

TiiERE is just one scriaus obstacle which prevents
the unioii coi the Northerna andi Souîhiern Churclies.
Tie Standards declare tha: " Synots anti counicîls are
ta handIt or conclude :iothing but that whuchs is eccles-
iastical, anti are not te internîitile %%its civil affairs
which conterai the coininonve.ltlà.Y Bath Churches
subscribe ta ibis prînciple, but the aId duffuculty ai
appiyirag thte princiffe- causes the trouble. Durung tht
war the N~orthiern Churli gaie îîîany seinu political
dcliv crances. TUle lacttib cvery l'resbyterian bupreme
Court takes consîderable liberty %viii tht Standards
un Ihis maîitzr. \Vhther tlity att wuisely in s0 daung
is another question. The deliveranteb ai aur own
courts on the Sult Att go just about as far as any
deiiverances gît en by dit: Asscmbly o! tIse Northerna
Chîirch wuth the eyceptuan of the fanions deluverance
ai 1861, on St.ne rights. Il as eaby for outsiders ta
makie suggcsions, but it stenîs ta us that thit osily way
zhese Chturclies tans uuîîîc un tht prescuit generatian as
ta lct tht pa-st go, unite on the Standards pure and
sinmple, anti tutti alîpi> tire I>rtnçiplc in question la
cases as they arise. Detcrminang un advance cxacîly
bow any prîncîple is ta bce applued te any possible ca,.
is always a difieuîî bubiness. Scîlit the prîncupie,
ant hen ube ý oui gras.c .it uunnion scnst in apply-
ing it as tire cases arise.

TiiAT trenchan:, racy anti wzvdc-awake writerîin the
l1vierior, who sîgns hizasehf " Obadiaha Oltisehoal
Cives thtc folloiving suggestive lîsoy-il zwo minais-
tors, probabl> twa af" Obadiah.- ' classniatcs .

1 bave in nîy mindls oye two t-oung rmets wha tl tht
seminaly at the Lamne ait.- thcy Uctc na: uanesual in
their gila anti culture . Ont cîtcrmineti ta bc at grcat
Irtacîicr. lias aluait: atmi was lu cIo goud. But hc
ihô,ught it uii.e onti right tu accure popîiilari:.y as a foustia-
lion un vvLtieh ta builti uscluiness. lit uvscon calicti ta a
large C.husch. le îsrtaeles thete ta ctoiidttI -.aasej. lie
as one of tant abIesi eictea.dcrs ofaic tht th, anti ane u! out
ni hiulil)y-hunouztd doctûtrs ai diviniti-. Wc ail atdmirc
1'ir, an.d 1 .. r 1.im. rXt It.kirg vct &bc Mintc3 %csc abat

ho epois ftgrealisnl ep~-'t-î,$a4o~ Acdutianson
profession, lit-c. Tht other man srted oui ta save souls,
ui-:hosîi auiy thouglit or carc as in pesonal poptîlariiy. Ile

isa ain :n.siîîay m th fa Visi.li c seoliee ltaitycar
congcca'iesn l apesc,, $400. Asiunt eaiIIiStofi,

sixly. V1uwould nul raîhet have tii recor.l an tIse greai
day tisan thse ciliez

There is ample foodi for rdflcîlior in ibis fille bit af
Churcb bistory. Tht great day avili fia doubz makec

mnany changes in the relative positions ofi ninisters.j
Sortie unknown backwoods prcachier whol wis little
known amtong tais fellow.men may stand necarer the
throne whien thic Master contes than many tvhose
names are ofiten in the newspapcrs. The amount
spent on stained.glass, cushioneti scats andi operatie
music înay flot cotint for much in thic final reckoning.

Tiln - owing tvell-worded, turnely andi mucli-
needea resolution %vas presented to tht General As-
seinbly by Principal %Iacl;icar, andi adopteti-

That the Assemnbly direct t:sywv u adistre strîctly
Io ste pruvibiuns of the tact of the Gencial Assesubly anent
te acepltion of issinisrcrs 'lusil ullier Churchcs in caling

%villa ail aipplicants, esusecially tu avuid cetûîg int engage-
mntns with such applicants, giving tbemi grounti fur expec.
tlions it msay bc nconsistent wuth thte fullest frcedum on
the part of the Gental Assemtsly in finaly) cisposing of
tlmerai andi fauether, lint cate be tnkcn in evcer)cnsc ta ascer-
tain thnt the literary andi thcological training of the appli.
canis as such as is re.nuircd by tutc Chuicli pf out own

.Atnts.
i-,nd fuirther, if this 'acare be takcn in every case" the
list of applicants will dwintile tîntil the duties of the
Conunittee on the Reccpîtion of Nlinisters become
vcry liglît. l'he learnced Principal strikcs the nail
squarcly on the lieat when hc refers to the habit of
making engagements wmith applicants before their
cases are heard in the Gcneral Assembly. Too fre-
quenîly the motive powcer in coming before the As-
semibly is the probability or possibility of a cali ta
sortie particular congregation that the Presbytery. oýr
some member af it wants settled. WVah six theologi-
cal halls, inost af thcmn crowded with students, w!ýin
the name of common scnse shoulti we take-in minis-
ters who cannot pass thec primary examination of once
rit our colleges? The very climax of absurdfty and of
injustice teoaur own students is reachedv»*en Ive take
in a n'an who has madie a convenience'of sortie ather
church to get mbt the Presbyterian pulpit.

REFERRING ta the action of the Centcnnial Com-
mittre in proposing to endow thc Ageti andi Infirm
.Ntinisters' Funti of the Anierican Church to theextent
of $,oac,ooo, ex-à%oderator Hays writes thus in
an able review of the proceedings of tht Omaha
Assembly.

The Gencral Assembly a )provc of the wish of thant cen-.
milice to ctncentratc ils crson the raising oi $r,ooo,ooo
for the cndosement of the Relief Funti. Il thc soidier
dcserves the contideration of the country lie sctved, andI for
whose safety hc risked bais lite, and ths: pension lie reccives
is but the payment of a just debt, surcly this würk. stands
upon an equally hunest piatfarma in the prescrnce of the ltes-
byterian Church. Front no dire.tion whatever bas there
been any antagonismn manifesteri o0 tbis project. There was
cver>' assurance of tbc trnst hegrty co-operation in every
section of the Churcli. Already gifts are beginning to bce te-
porncif. No better monument of thankcsgiving could bc
niate than the endowment af a funti for the support of
thousantis tvho have liait the bard lois, andi the obscure
places, aad tbo humble tasks in this hundreti years of toit
andi triumph. No truer act of consecration for the future
hundet years of wotk cans bct made titan ibis aet of assuring
ihousaîttis tvho have t0 live on the sn,:all salaries, andi do tht
lbard andi namble workl, that they shoulti be cartdl for when
thty art no longer able to do the work. l'oung mcadonfot
hesitats: to accepi tht struggles ncessryto enter tht mnistry,
or the duifcultits th-at betong l0 tht vwoik o! the msnîstiy.
l'le)- accept ihee without hesitation Tht ont)- besitaiion
cornes in regard to what shali becanit o! thcm wben îhcy
are disehargeti from tht army militant, andi cnrolleti in the
"army waaing " foi transttun. If the coming ycar cars

lifi the sentimnent of tht Churcli to the right levcl tin this
question, il wil in a ycar ai agitation v.,il cxpendeti. and
tht future wark of tht Churcb wili show targe results grow.
ing out of unsclfish labour.
When shaîllwe in Canada have a 'aycar of agitation"
for the purpose of maleing provision for the 'aarmy
waiting " for translation. An agitation o! thais kindi
would maki: more for rightcousncss than some of tht
agitations wc hati ]ast year.

TJI. WINNIPEG aSSE.4fL Y.

HoWEvFER Quixotic it ntay have seemed t0 sorti that
tht Gentral Assembly of the Canadiaxi Churcb shoulti
this ycar mcl i Winnipeg, there are possibly vcry
few wbo rcmaun unconvinceti that it vras a proper

t hing to assemble in the Ibanitobant capital, wbtre ani
cnligbîecd am'i tolerant Prcsbytcrianismr bas takenâ
dtep rotai, andi wherc, ta ail tpperarnce, it is dcstined
to ,row t0 goodiy proportions, andi, ira fraternial rdla-
t:on -%illa other religious communions, is likeiy ta aid
in xnoulding thte charactcr andi zhaping tht destinies
of the western lial! of tht Dominion. In gecral
wvhercvcr Prcsbytcrians arc faund thcy niake good

citizens, andi there is no reason for apprehension finit
tiîey wvill provc olherwise in lthe great North- Webi.

it is ncw obvious that -%Yhen the Genierai Assenîbly
ivas invited ta WVinnipeg the pastors andi people meant
what îlîey saiti. In former meetings, front London to
Halifax, tile Assembly lias aiways reccived a cordial.
welcome, anti where thic resnurces ait thic disposaI of
1resbytcrian residents were limitcd sister denoinina-
lions have cbeerfully co.operatcd, and wbatever tIse
miay have been wanting it bas neyer been possible t0
complaina of the lackof hospithity. It wquld, howevtr,
be a dirnettît mialter t0 surpass the Winnipeg 'i'elcome.
Enala seemete v0tie witb tlic'other in theur efforts ta
makce the visitors froîn a distance thoroughly at honte
in the Prairie City. The Premier andi othter mnembers
of the Governiient showed the utmost cordialily.
Lieutenant- Governor Aikens gave u receptian ai Gov-
eunnerit House, the municipal autherities provideti a
pleasant drive, a receptions in the beautifui City Hall,
recently completeti, anti the lire dtpartinent gave an
exhibition o! tht efficient equîpment tht city possesses
for extinguishing ircs. Tht ladies of tht respective
Churches were unwearied in their exertions te provide
for the eomfort af the delegates. The authorities of
Manitoba College gave a brilliant conversaziont, and
the geierous outflow of hospitality was restraineti only
by the ).iuited lime ait tht disposai of tht commis-
srbners four.much elst beyond the duties they were
4eortted te discharge. Tht Canadian Pacifie Railway
officiais matit generous arrangements 10 enable dele-
gaies ta ste the North-West, anti a large number werc
able t0 avail thermselves o! the opportunity taogaze on
lhtý broati Pacific. Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney
extendeti an invitation te visit th e Indian reserves
iîthin reach o! Regina, and the neccssary facilities

for transport wvere provideti. If tht Assembly dele-
gaies do flot return home with wcli-dcfined itas of
tht vast Canadian heritage in the North-West- it illi
flot be for want of the ample opportunaities affortieti.

Tht meeting at Hamilton a year ago was remarkable
for the degret o! harmony that characterizeti the pro-
ceedings. In no respect diti tht meeting at Winni-
peg fait behint i ts preticessor. There tvas, il is truc,
an absence of questions calculateti ta excite strongly-
marked divergences of opinion at both Assemblies,
but there was no absence of individual conviction anti
its expres!i on. This in na degret interfered with the
unity o! purpose and spirit that pervadeti tht Assem-
bly. So fine and so becoming a spirit ivill doubtless
animale succeeding Assemblies, and cause ativen-
turous spirits ta hecsitate before îhey risl, breaking
the record. It is, bovever, neither expectcd nor de-
sireti that full andi earnest consideration a! questions
because thcy art difficuît, will bce avoided for tht met
purpose ai prevtuîîing the risc of a breeze.

WVhile there was generai unanimity that next meet-
ing shauid bie held in Nova Scotia, on accouant af a
tacit undcrstantiing that th-- lircbren by the sea were
entitieti ta it, because af use anti want, anti because ai
repeateti disappointmcnts, several speeches from
regions far apart, vaiceti what is a growing ng
that it wouli bce better ta reduce the number sý. c-
gaies, anti zo confine tht meetings ta a mare limiteti
anti central area. At aIl events, such questions are
emcrging andi will doubîless, a!îer ca-eful colisidcra-
lion, in due time cassumne a practical shape. Tht tom-
rniltte appointed ta mature a pian presenteti their re-
port, anti the Presbyteries iih certainly give it tht
attention it descrvcs.

The 'work a! thtc Assenibly was accomplisbeti witha
commendable: despatch, anti wi.thaut undue. hae.-
The membtrs have a clear grasp o! tht fact that thcy
mcet for necessary business, for the ativanccmtni cf
the kingdam :)f Christ, not for irrclevant anti lengthy
speecla-making. Tht audience is bath gentrous anti
fo-.bearing, but patience undcr the infliction of fat-
,Winged flights of oraxary is clearly now a thihg of the
past. In justice ta the lat: meeting il w.ust lie saiti
that few, if any, attempteti ta transgress in this parti-
cular. Tht Moderator, as %vas anticipateti, %=a a gooti
mind reader of the court, andi coulti always, wvitha
blentict courtesy anti firmancss, prcvent malt= rs om
dragging. There was rot a solitary appeal from any ai
bis decisior.s.

From tht varions interesting reports covering tht
worl, cf tht Chnrch it is apparent tht year bas been
one of ecuraging progress. Tht Horne Mission
wcurk baq rcachcd dimensions *.hat urgently caîl for
incrcastd libr-aity. Frcnch Evatîgelusation-prcscnitcô
an excellent record. Foreign Missions have reccîveti a.
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a acw impulse, l'li Colleges ivere able te ixake a miore
satisfactory showiiîg tian in previous years ; but what
serpe aie dispesed te regard as miner Schernes, suit
as tire Agcd and Infimr Minî. ters' Fund, Widoeîs
and Orphans' Fond, etc., have flot as yet receivcd the
liberal nid te wvhich they are eatitled. There have
bec» large additions to rhcemecmbtrship of the Churclu,
andin lafot a few districts increaseti spiritual achîvity.
[t is hopeti that the cornîng year niay -miness an in-
crease in ever>' good word and work, rlîat spiritual lite
ivill be greatly quickcned, anti that icreaseti resources
ivili bring an adcled responsîbility ia relation te the
great irork for îvhich the Church exists, the ativance-
tuient of thc kindmo u odadSvormsi
Christ. gdn forLraniSverJss

A PRESB)YTERIAN l'L GRIMlA GE.

TuEn rapid andi extensive progress of Plreshyterian-
ism n Manitoba andi the North-West is tacourzging
and satisf'actory. Tht Church, with praisewvorthy pre-
vision, promnptly rock up tht mission cause there, and
lias carried jr on îvith unrtlaximg persevtrance. Tht
plantiag of Presbyterianism la tht Northî-West, hew-
ever, dates back, seveary years. It is significant that
its origia is net due te tht fosrering care of either the
Bfritish or Canadian Churclîts. lii 1811 tht Eari ot
Selkirk, a member of tht Hudson's Bay Company, set
out on an exploring tour, and s0 favourably ivas ht
impresseti itrl tht nature of tht country arounti Fort
Gar.ry that he resolved te establishi colonies aloag tht
Reti River. Accordingly, next yc..r a splendid class
of scîrlers, about sevenry in auniber, came from tte
parish of Kildonan, la Sutherlantishire, Scotland.
Ont of the siipulation. tbey matit ias thar thty should
bc accoiapanied or speedily followed by a minister of
their owa faith ; se highly diti tht sterling a. d upriglit
people value their spiritual îvell.bting, and tht simipli-
drty of the service for whîich tht Church cf thecir
fathers iras distinguisheti. They weat however aIoe,
andi for long years alter tht promnise remaiaed unful-
filleti. Unlike tee many others, they diti net sink inro a
stare of aparhy or intifurenct in relation te what they
rightly deemeti the greatest cf blessiags, the public
ministration cf religious ordîaanccs in their midst.
Tht larne cf piety was kept aliglit by tht observance
cf tatnily worship and stated assemblies for prayer.
Duriag tht years et their weary waitiiîg, their spiritual
wanîs ivere ministereti te, for a rime, by a pieus lay-
man, lIr. Sutherland.

Tht fretiocat perîtions preseateti te thost ia
authority, ater Lord Selkirk~s death, shoecd how
stroag was their purpose anti hew unchangeable their
desire. How bitter niust have been their feeling cf
disappoinarment andi chagrin, when on ont occasion,
on rectiving supplies, thcy founti seme butter irrappeti
in one of their earaest appeals for a Gospel minister.
Once it seemted as if their long-cherished cxptctation
wns to be gratificd by tht appointment cf Rev. Donald
Sage, cf Resolis, ont cf whose sens was for a rime
paster cf tht cengregation cf Parkhill, in Ontario.
Again rhey ivere disappointed ; Mr. Sage tiecliacti
the appoinrmenr, but tht Selkirk, settlers irere not rixe
kîad cf people te bc turneti frein their purpose.
beveral Englîsh Church clergyman conducred services
axnong theni, andi for thcse rhcy irere net ungrateful.
But for people of tîteir mould, cven the mîlti ritual
enly possible tri such a reanere seutlenment hati ne
charin, and cntc ef these excellent mca cf tht Angli-
can Church irrote thus ccncerning them :

1 have prracbcd te the Iresbyteîi2ns thiest rnany ycars
now. 1 have dent cverything in my ýocr, in evety p"s
sible way te gain thrm crcr te tht s:mplc andI beauiuitl
forms of out Church service, but all inivain. This pcople
broughit ihecir religion te ibis country along with thcm, and
are conseicnîieusly weddcd te the rite anmd discipline ef tht
Irtsbyterian ferra of îveuhip, andI nothing will inake thern
torsake the Church cf their foretathers. Fougtcen ycars'
experience conivinces met that àny further arîempt is urterly
uscless, urterly lîopcless, for, not ont cf thcm, ycung or old,
upt iis heur, wîll use our prayer bock. Tiaey arc obstin-
zte in ilht exticime. \'ei, as sean as 1 iras miade aware that
thcir abstinacy aroae troin conscientjous motives, I did
sympathise witi thcmn.

.'ttr long 1ycars of waiting anti realt:d disappeint-
nients, through tht cnergcric. efforts of Prefessor
Burns, D.D., father of the à\ode-rator cf Assembhy, a
mian eminently qualiflcd for the ivcrl iras sccurcd
in John I3lacl., îrho, for a perioti cf about thirty years,
gave full proof ot his nxinistry. His labours irere
abuadant, uaiiag anti conscienticus, andi his naine is
inseparably linkcd with the planting of Presbyttrian.
ismn la the North-IVest, andi bis memory is rcvertd by
a gratetul and a1Tectionate people.

*1H1E CANADA PRESHYTERIAN.

The ivelcoeî extendc«' by the people ef Kildonan
to time members of te Central Asscnîbly iras one cf
the pleasing episodes cf a most eajeyable meeting.
The descendants et the Selkirk settlers seemn îorthy
cf their lîcroic aind devoted ancestry. Thtli pe.iceftil
anti prosperorîs parisl, vith lis gondi aId stone church,
surmeuinted by a neiit and proporrionatc spire, its sur-
reunding churchyarti îhere repose, ia tht hope cf a
blesseti resurrecrion, rue remains cf not a tcw of tliese
wîho braved the perils anti privations of the irilder
mess, andi wlierc a fine granite monument marks the
spot irbere ail thit is montai of Joha Black ; and
where, not tar ofr, the reniains of a brother beloved,
John Nishet, the first missionary to tht lndians of tîe
North-West frein tht Canadian Churcb, lic interred.
-tht wliole scene andi surroundings reinnt anc
stnongly cf a quiet little bit et Scotrish rural lite.
Cerraialy as the croîrt, with irn mingieti sevenal
îrhc hati crosseti hIt a continent te be prcsenr, neared
tht cliurch irbere the comnment orari ve service iras lield,
irbea tie bell began te peal tromn the steeple, the
ilL. ~n iras for tht mxoment comuplete.

Tht niemorial servict -as a irhole iras îîorthy et tht
occasion. Tht tievotioaal services in îvhich Dr.
Cochrane led, Proresser Hlart's introductory remanks,
Dr. Buras'mnist feliciteus and stirring adtiress, Pro-
fesser iNcLaren's remnisceaces et Dr. Black, irbose
intimare tnient inl student days anti subsequent life he
badl been, andi Dr. Bryct's historical paper, subse-
quearly published, ivere ail ef a most intenesting char-
acter. The Premnier cf Manitoba, Hon. Joli» N enquay,
fittingly cleseti the spech.making cf tht day in a
very happy rnanner, and bort tesrimony te Dr. Biack's
recegnizeti excellence, tht îrtdespread affection for bis
meinory and tht influence for gooti he iras eaabled te
exert. It iras a reti-letter day iii tht Presbyteian
history et the North-WVest, anti one te be rememibered
by these irbe frein g-rear distances ivere pnivilegeti te
be present.

FRoNi ONTARIO TO 111E PACIFIC tir TitE C. P. R.
Mrs. Anthur Spragge. (Tornor: C. Blackett Robin-
son.)-Tliis is much morc than a nitre guidt beok. It
contains copious information cencerning the vast coun-
try traverseti by tht grcatest et aur Canadian rail-
îvays. Tht ivriting is cItai, compact anti vivacieus.
Ne reatiu, hoîrever fastidieus, ivili be inclineti te lay
it asîde îvith disappoînimrnn.

HUMtOUR, PITII AND PATllos. A Boeok cf Read-
ings and %ecitations. Compileti and Adapted by
Rer. James Cooke Seymour. (Toronto: Williamî
Briggs.)-The compiler of this littît volurne lias been
sucssful la supplying young people ivith a vanieti
anti siitabît cellection ot readings anti recira-
tiens for social gathtriags. It is fitteti flot onlyr te
amuse, but te convey some excellent lessans. Not
tht least mnet the compilation is tht absence troni
its pages cf ivera-out anti hackacycti selecrions.

A TEXT flo00c OF CHEMISTRY FOR STUDENTS 0F
MiED)ICINE. ByUW. L Goodwin, D.Sc., Edin. (To-
rente. Copp, Clark & Ce.)->rotesscr Goodivin, cf
Quecn's University, bas by this pubhîcarien rendteet
vahuable service te students cf medicine arid ail athers
,rho are desirous of masterng tht tictails of chemical
science. Ir begins at tht btginning, anti stp by step
lcads the student ferward i» tht intricacies of this
mesr dcl.litful branch et htarnîng. Every page bears
evidence oi scrupulaus cane and accunacy. 'lhli valut
et tht wcrk is mucb enhanceti by the aditioin ot a
number cf analytical tables.

TIIEssF%;TAL0F PErSPECTIVE. 'WVith Illustra-
riens draira by the Auhmor. By L%. . Mihlar, Pnci-
pal ot tht Sehool of Industrial Art, of the Penasylvania
Mluseura, Philaticîphia. (New York. Chaies Scrib-
ncr's Sons.)-This is a îverk. that ih be ef great ser-
vice te art studeats whethîtr prefessional oramnateurs.
ht is written net by a theorizer, bu- by an expenienceti
atntisucccssfuh teachen etdrawîvng. Tht naturecoftht
îrorkivill readily bc Itaracti front its contents. Thene
are tea chaptrs, one ca.voteti te tht subjccts la tht
ortier nanîcti. Fîrst Princ.plts, the Horizon, Mleasune-
mient by Mas ef Paralleis, bleastitemcnt by Means
ofDiagen.-s, MeIasurement by Mcaas of Triangles, the
1ersptctCivcefCurrcs,-. Questione ot\ctbods, Shaticivs,
Refiectiens anti Cylindrical, Cunvilinear or Paaoramic
perspective. The illustrations are vtry numerous, anti
w;ll prove rncst beiptul te art students.
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Itr.PoR'.

If rny report is to bc a true index ofcexperience and
work donc, il should be short and ratlier ranibling.

Mihorv was niy horne for the greater part of the
ycar, wherc the time was largely.devoted to tht study
of the language, religions customb, etc., of tbe people,
and in rendering soine assistance to Mr. Bluilder in
bis Sunday school and dystritt %ork. Afier baving
exained ail the fields hikely to bc occupitd by our
rnîbbîonary for some time to corne, Ujjain ivas chosen,
as tht niost dcsirable and necdy field, and in February
the sanction of the 1loreiga Mission Commrittc was
reccived, whcn we at once began work. iMuch cannot
bc said îvbert unt bas been dont, the time bas been
short, and resuits do not appear in a day, especially
ia conservative 1Ilindustan. Little more can be said
just now titan that a beginaing lias been made--
and wherc and what arc our prospects ?*

UjIahi, though a aeiv mission centre, lias betu visied,
occasionally by ÏNr. Wilkie, and also two native catc-
chists wcere stationcd bere, in connection with Indore.
Narayen, through his tact, energy and faîthfulness,
gathered together a number of boys, and had a
very good scbool. But soion alter bis departure for
the Theological Seininary, Salharaapur, the school
rapidly drvindled awa). 'l'li mter hielper ivas flot
suficiently robust to carry on tht work aloat, la the
early part of November lie was removed ro Indore.
}Iad ir been possible for the old workers te hold the
fort until the atw ones entered tht field we would
have beea better able ro ktep the foothold gaiaed. As
it is, ire have particularly to biart in virgin sou. How-
ever, ire trust the rvork, donc hero rnay mot be lost but
may vet yield an abundant harvest.

Throughi the kindncss of the Amnerican Marathi
Mission, we have secured two catechist teachers, and
their ivives and tbey are now ai work. Twoveraacu-
lar schools for boys have been opencd ; one lias an
attendance oi uptwards of forty boys, tht other is
growîng daily. Tht scbool for girls.has only been
opea for te» days, and as this is something entircly
new for Ujjain, %vt canant yet spcak confideatly.

At our last meeting of couacil, permission iras
granredl ro opta an English school. Ont teacher, a
native of the city, who ca» speak English fairly well
and whose influence ive hope may bc hclpful, bas been
secured. \Vc cxptct to opta this school at once; or
as soon as a place and an addnioaal Christian
teacher cani bc obiained. One of the school roins
wt use for Sunday school and preaching service. It
is not very large, but will do for a lrut wirle.

This is an inviting field for medical work. Tht
sanitary coadition of tht city is very bad. Indeed
filhhintss is considtred a virtue, and ia such surround-
ings diseases of evtry type are terribly prevalent. A
medical missionary could reach tht hearts, and gain
the confidence of these poor sufièrers, :nuch berrcrrhan
any other can do. Ont mani, who rccenrly Iost his
wife through iniproper treaimeat or for lack of any
rcatment, bias offcrcd Rs.Seo for a hospîtal or. place
,.rhere iomen niiglit reccive inedîcal attendance. lIn
the hope of gertiag sorne one te take charge of the
work ire întcnd opening a dispcnsary as soon as
practicable. Would that an carntst appeal on behaîf
of Ujjain might rcach the cars and hearts of somne of
our young Christian doctors la Canada 1

We are mot, as yet, able te livc.intbe city, as there
is ao suitable place that ive cain ger'; and la the ratan-
timc are under tht inconvcnicc léf living at Indore,
sortie forty miles froin our real work. 1 siactrcly
trust thar this rnay mot last long, but that ve may soor.
secure land on îvhich a bungalow may bc bult. Evcn
if ire should bc able te rear a native housc in the
bazaar, 1 arn flot yct sure that it would be wise for
us te lire rhitre, ia a drty likc Ujjain.
*Sincc the dcth of Maharaja Scindia a ycar ago, tht
Durbar hias beca vigorously irnproving tht condition
of tht Statc. 'Ujaim is te share in thest advantages.
Just Dow surveyors arc at work, and soon wc hope
the crockcd, rough and impassible. roads xnay bc re-
placcd by nomeihing mort worthy of icry and Stare.
Shall wc flot ftrvearly hope âad carrnestly pray that
'lhest physical iraprevernts niay bc tht immxcdiait
fortrunner of the spiritual, mioral and ilarecual
change that shall yer cerne whea '«an high way shail
bt hee
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Cb)oîce- %Iteratuire.
JA CK.

1lieabetb Stuart l'beips, authtor ut -The fiaies Ajar,'
etc., is tise w rîtes ut the iallum îng îs.etjuli te iltustr.tive
ot the lain wroughî by the drink curse. It appears in tbhe
Julne noanbera l 7 h Cenitusy:

jack was a FAirisarbor boy. l'bis nsigbî bc tu say any of
several îbings; but it is nt least sure ta bay oiie,-Iie was a
tîslierman, and thse -. on ot a fisitirinan.

WVhen people ut another sort tlîar Jaek's bave tlid Ilîir
easthiy story through, the biograpiîy, thse nuenuuriai, ste
abitoary rersuains. Our puet, prtaeruer, liealer, puitician,
anti tise lest pass ors tu fais poile stquel which sucicly lias
ordairset for hunmant existenice. WVbon jack di, , hoe slips.
WVe finit ste lisisermnan squeesed intu saine cornier et the
accident columat " lWaslie'i averbuard," or IlLost ln the
tog," and tisat is the whlîui ut il. lie etacs iusl iiere.
There is no more jaek. Nu tellow mteniber* ins the Society
(or Somethine-or-Nothing îuass resoutions ta liii credit, andl
the consolation of bais faniiy. No launerai discaîirse is
preaehtd aver hum antilpr vaîily printei fit the rtquest ut
the parislaiarers. Thse culumns of the religions; %vtkly tu
îvhich hoe iti flot subscrilie conlaîn fia ubituiry sktîehes
signet by the initiais ot friendus flot thouglît ta be t0n
ailicted ta spenk a gondi word for a doad i ars. Fromn the
prbs ai the rse'aghbouting cily no tiain nueusiarial volumse
sacret ta bis virtues and motun bilant ta lais deftcts bhail oves
issue. jack nceds a h)iograp)her. iscs the %trites of stilb
sketch wouiti tain aspire tu bc.

jack was foutu ai sea. 1! is fathtr ivas bringirsg bis uuîothepr
hanse (rani a viuit at a half'sisttr~s in Nova Stotia, turjack's
mouises 'as ane of thoso homesick, clanuuibl peuple udia
laisse wiîhoas îi'cir relations as nuci as sinrsîof us pirse witi.
lisem ; ansd ovon a hait bister %vas w'orîil more ta bier in hier
fancitul and fectale coi.dtioa tars a vibole anc is na, ta be
ta boîtier soufs.

She madtelher visil at bier lualf'sister's, andi the'> hand taîked
arer roctipts, and corspareti yeasî, and coul ont b.îby things,
ansd turneti drosses, anti dycti flannel, anti guano su prayer
mecetings sogetiser ; anti Jack's tnother was cuuuing ha -me,
partly bccau.c jack*s tailler caine tsr bier, andi parti) beccause

hoe happeried ta, came sub.r, which %vas a gieas point, and
pastly becauso the schooner taud ta sait, wisich was anothrr,
-sho was corning home. as ail eveluts, wbecn tise gaie struck
tisera. I iras an ugiy tilow. Ttîo lit: two-niuabicd vessel
swamped, 'an shuri, at m'adright ut a maonligi niglut, t.ff the
coasi, jusu tise other aide et secing Capie Ana ligis: Tise
crew %vert packcd tap iy a îirce Master, and salien home.
Aboard tise thrc'maa ter, ins tsight and chili anti sacri, the
litale b.'y was born. They always pus i 'abat hoe uns botra in
Fairisarbor. Ins tsct, hoe ias boa rountiing Easterns Paint.
IThe tougbat~ place ta bc borned in tis saide o Torment,"

Jack's ftser said. But Jack% mouises saill rsaliing ai ail].
Jack's fatiue kepi subet tili ho gos tise muother and ftic

chutd acly ini lise litalt crumbling, gray coulage ian hait
af whose meazre dimensions tise laiarly kcpt up uhe illusuurs
whicb sisey calioti hume, Tnta, for trois cumuacls m'o, h
mass mlate tisai Jack's laitier iront slraighsway oui upurs
wriai, 'an evn leus ub'curc circics, is is cu3tamary toat Ial a
tear." 'àhere aecras ta bc saineshing an t te savago, incisive
firass, et tbis vrord irici bas ovesstiden ait ancre distirse.
lions etdaissor cultureantimu>t ulsumaucly inake iî a
ciassie in the language. ** I'vc stoat ilu long as 1 ken staints,
an 1 tom gain' on a star, - lin a-guin' on a sida ala loe,"'
sait jack':s fatisor tu bis cîdest dur) -mate, a fcitai iso hadt a
feeling for, tnucb as yoa iroulti for an oas you bail handiitel
a goat many years ; et peibaps a sait atia >ou %vrt uset
ta, anti bat pasehet anti watcist and kncw tlîc cracks ins it,
andti he calour of il, anti iiscu ir a.s likely tu gave a,
andi whereabouits it irauli bult.

la tact tlaa provoti ta bc, in Jeet andt trutb, an eternal
star fat jack's rallier. Drunk as a fisisermars cuulti bc,-
and uhat us saying a'goid dca,-be tcbiijpet tisa igu,
know'ang nos wirîcher nor ivhy, flot indecti knowing abiat
the docti ias donc; anti icn hoe came ta banuseit be iras
tirolve bouts eau, on bus ira> lain trcank3 ut Ncwiuurd.-nd;
and tise young matiser, wih tise baby ors lier arra*, louketi
oui tif tise (rosuy 'windou, oî'es b oue oai bier aid bo<siead,
andi irached lot hum ta came, anti did nos lîko ta tell tise
aoigisbours sho v4as short ot fuel.

Sise ias aseti te %naiiug-women are ; FairhasLjr
trracea always are. lBut sise isat rsccr ii'aitcd so long bc'
fore. And irben, ai tise ead oetlber waiting, tise aid dury
maie rame izo une rsight andti lI ber taait sisappencà fail'

'ang siu..î tise mast becausor ho was nias suber enaugb tu Le u p
ibere, Jaek's moises raid she bad alivays expecucti 'a. But
se hiat flot expocctd 'il ail uhe ramne. V%%e ncecr cxpci
trouble, ire cal> (car il. Anti she biait put lise baby an lise
etige cf tiselied, andi gar upon bier knccs upan tise fli jas andl
laid bier face on lise baby, andl lriti ta sa' bier pa>ecrs, -lot
aise iras a pions liat: iroman, flot knawing an>' beteor,
bus foti aite couitacno pray, se taled so. Anti tise aid
tory'rnaitc ld lier nos tu se>, but ta ce>' as bard as sise
coulti. Andi siue tol im lme hovas ver> kinsi; an'l su site

'diol. For sise was fond or bier hiuband alitatgis ise Con
drunk ; bccause ho gai drank, o is iemptcd ta ray. lier
baar hart ganc lise way of tise hcars ot drunlearî's %ives o
aise bail luvcd 'an pr -portion te heu m'ascry, anti gave un
equalian its iriat se last. Ali tise waman la bet:
moihercet bier isusbant iriien ase ca-aId nu longer iiufie Iraso
sisip bin. Wtucn lie died sise tolu as il siso bad lait lues
eltit chutd. Sa, as 1 ray, se kacoctid uis lier face an tise
baîay, anti crict as if siselbait been the blossodeut cf wuvcs
Aftcrirard se îisaughst ib tis wits sclt'rcpioaeh. She saud
act day te, tise oIt tjory-maie:

*, hen My> troule, came, 1 dil flot pray ta Go-1. l'cl
cinglat te have. ButI I cui> criet as tIim."'

jack batl came i lise worrbi in a stnrm, andi ho begana i
storrail>. lie iras a biag, raasing bah', andi bo bec a
restîcas bey. Ilii moîiscr's gorille and unn.odif'ard ternaii
nity iras whlsal> heiploas before tise prubienao aibis wboli>
masesulin lit: 'cing. Shis aid jack ncedet a mars ta

mariage liti. Ife sinoket nt six ; lie lircîli lic stables
anti on tise uliarves at eighî ; lue came iisers ho gelt raty,
ansi irnt irlen hoe psicaset ; lie obcyed iiben lie tels, like i:,
andI wben lac %ras punislieti, hie kueketi. Once, la an inas.
uuginative manient, hoe bit bier.

She sent hlm ta p'ack nunekerel, for tisey wcrc polio 'il ta
krep sun anti bodiy togel ber, and ie brouglit home sucli
habits of speech lis eren the rairbarbor siomea liat neyer
buard. Front bier litte boy, lier bt'by,-not yot cuIt enotig
ta bc ont oft short trousers, nti scareely oui t ofuttle sack'î
land hoe been yous rny Lady ; ai the psrctty age ir anc
stili taste-us lace causais roaundi glatir rsecks, anti lias thons
unîlor shelter by dark, anti heisrs ilicir prayers, anti chai-
lcn,:rs tise bgeaîh af lîcavn lest it Slowv ta rudely ons >arne
tielicato tnrming ldure ut soul anti bady-rom lier listie boy,
at eiViti '5ears al. the nuaîiaer tirai learneil the abysses af
vsuigaraty la a scaport tawn.

Is mut bc ainiittct tabat lues educat'ion ins ilis respect iati
lucou detective. She bail alîrsys been ant cf tise iramen ini
wiviss presenco bier neigihouurs diti nos speak tee, carelessi>.

îlot Jack's maîlser bai tise kind cf cycs irbicli (lo nol sec
mire,-tlie inck, rcligiuus, teep'blue cye vi -eh rcrsgraîv-
ing surns respect wbhle use> sîrike lise teuars ftrai. Ai luis
warst Jack regarderi lier ais a spocies et sacresl tact, unucb

like bocaven or a byma. Son'etames an Suntiay asigiss hoe
stayeti ai homensvilla lier ; hoclîket i talieas ber sing. She
sang '« I-uck of Agea,'" in lier best black alpaca îvilla bier
work'.worrs bantis ctossoti upon thîe gin.isanu apran, irbics
shec pus on ta save Ilue drous.

liut ais, she raid, Jack aîeeîied a man ta manage lMot.
Anti anc day abers sue saut this, in spîto or bier gensle on-
cunseiousiess, Us luecause ai it, the aid dory.mate, ta %%,bain
she hand said il, raid hoe thanghi sa sou, anti raid if she bat
fia abjection hoe iî'ouit like ta be usai mars.

Andi tue Fairbarluor witow, wha hati nover thooght ot
staci a îhing, raid ase ditn's know as sire liad; for nubotiy
kacir, se uaiu, hais near ta siarving ihe>' liat came ; anti
il was sometbiug ta liane a sober mars. Sa, an ibis teason-
aSIc hasis, jack acquiset a sîep-faîiser, anti bis sîep-tatber
sent hM a u1ia tu the Grand Blanks.

Ie mrsin iî icli eauagis, anti pssisaps il matie no ifler-
onice ins tise cati. But jack was a lisat teliaw ta, go isisng,

-srly ten. Itis t'arst voyage iras hart"; il was a loarcS
voiyage ; hoe gai batily tuosîbitten, anti tue skipper %ras
rougis. ife was kneckrd about a cooud dent, antio thaue
nîcasios b> himself la bis luerrht ; anti tise mer sraid they

îlîirs't kou sho> batd bromagis a bala> ta tise Banks, for llaey
wirer ver> bus>'; ansljack laid atî cniet a lisat, anti thougbî
about bis murluer, anti iishet i e isadn't kicket lier, bat for-
gutil whrisn ho Coi wItol. Se hoe sîaggercti about amang tise

une'a, as a boy docs whcn boeis tise anly oenl a crew, and
rapeti ISole lait-, anti sisareti their grog, anti titi gtir hart
wosk, anti loarneti tiseir sangs, anti came homo villa tise
çami> stages af moral ossifiucation as wiîcl set in uoun lais
lisit heurt as a ten.ycat.isoart allows.

Tise nexi voyage diti flot mtenti tise naater ; nos thse nexi.
Andi tbau,h tise ait tuey-mate was an butiosi (clair, 5e bat
Isecai muose succcst.l as a tosy-mat tsaas hoe ira, as a stop-
fatisor. lie antiJick di(ifot "get on." Sometimes jack's
mutisor îî'ondcret ii se hart needte a mars ta manage huim;
tout se noî'er raid sa. bise isas a gaad %iteu, anti ase bat
fuel cnou.ha, noir ; sise enly kiissti jack anti raid site Mnait
us fur tise beau, anti thont she irent away anti sang IIRock, of
Ages " te the tlrse et Maruyna, vcry slow, anti quise on tise
îrung kcy. I soomti ta mako bier rel bettes, poor ihirsg.

j ac4sarncimcs ivonicrti wby.
W, on hoe %vas tu-cive ycars oIt lie came homo tramt a

wiater voyage anc nighu, anti gar bis p3y for bis share, -
Sajy's pa>', yet, fûr a buysa share; but Suggertshan si usoti te
bc, -anti ais nos go haine tisu, but wcnt rolliecing off ithi
a cruwd ut Pomtiguese. I was a Santiay rsgbî. ansi bis
moîber iras oxp)ccting huim, for she knew uhe boss iras in.
ilits auep'taîher exps:cted faim too,-ant hua mono> : anti
J ick kacir tisat. its mouher bat bora sick, but jack dit
not know tiait; se batl bcea vo'> sîck. ant ibait abketi for
bima a greas uIca]. Ttiese lad beca a baby,-bosn deatil witue

ils ratlier îîas of sisore atcr cad,-and it bat been very
colt wcauher; anti somethirsg bat gono ivrong.

As mxudnught ofaat nugh sane anc kaveketi ai tise dlace
aftie crumtaling cottage. Tise stop-laîlaes aponed ai ; ho
boaketi pale ana agilalot. Somo boys more these in a cons-
fuseti groap ; tise> bore wriai seeo ta bo a liteless bodv
an a drag, as bob-let; ut mas jack, ticat dronts.

I iras tise farsi timmc,-ie was orsi> twcrvc,-ast anc cf
tise Fairtiarbot boys took the pipe fromt tais moits ta cx-
plain:.

" lie iras trappot b> a Portyeec, andt iesy'vst ll crer>
cent ot huim, 'n kueketibhum out ru Ici' baum, steanuot luke a
muni, fish, so me anti tise auller reflers ire bortcycti a aiedi
andi lrung haim home, tut re ub ouglil hbis moîbti'd rallier.
lic ain's dcati, but huc'sjust as tiranl, as if hoe ias sixî> ! '

Tise Faisisarbor boy trfintionot tisis circunisianee wi"tb a
kin t tabnottial prito, as if suais sapetias maltueîlyiswes a

p si.t ft a comiade ta malo niole f.. Bus Jack's stop-
fatises iret out soi1h> anti shut thetdoor, ans aid:.

.LaUJ litrc, beys, -'-scll me 'an iil luira, sIIl Vo? Nut
tha' ira>. Ili mauiss'.s in %licre. Shie ticti an bout ago.-'

Anti so tise euse of bis hcrtlity came upou humn. :Siae
ncî.os kacir, îbank bearen. lotr kaoirlcdge irunît have

bca a kant of terraulc turc-omniscience, il site Lait. She
iroulti have ni) hope for hum Isein abat but. lier expert
coce isnulîl have Ictî ber foia'llusions. Tise drunkatds

ie iî'îult have odacaîctiab tis lruînlae's moher tee

* iàbcs.ily "fas abat. Sise wa'.ai have takcn in tise whole
ape anti dotail aftie future 'an anc miitaigis: momcnt~s

corcatb. as a psublons in lise biglies mallutiatics msay rosi
apan tise iihi ef a geomoatrical po'ant. 'Boi aise tit flot
krsow. %Ve say-I ctan'a ira waar tasin et say'arg-uhat
se <lit nos knout. Goi uas mercifal. Sise bat! ask'd for

Jaclc, 'as see, ar ratd avr, but titi nsua comaplaia et ham
fr ruai coming; isle mcvcr compiaincti ef Jack. Sise sait
tise paoý ho> must hav'e stayeti someicte lu bave a plcasani
timeo; anti se sait tise> icrec ta giî'c bier lare te bina, il ho
came 'an wiso aise iras asleep. Anti thon asec -,zket hoer
isbant ta, siuug Io Rock. of Autes3 tafo ber, bccassc the dud
nibl ver> stroflg. lic couldrs't sinrg, - more than a halihut,

poor kcllawv; but lie sud flot like ft, disappoint ber, (or hoe
thought she looked what lie called Ilmiser'l bil ; so hoe sat
duwn by the lied, ansd rziscd hais hoarse, weather-bcaten
voico ta the tlune of Martyn, as besî hoe could, nnd niixcd agi
two verses inextricabiy %villa a lino rom 1 "Billy's an the
Blright BSlue Sen," wvhlch lie added, beause hoe saw hie must
have somethinr ta l'ill out, asnd it wfts aitl he coold îiiink, of,
-but she tliank±d faim ver), gently, and said lit sang (fuite
wull.; and said onciae flo ith was tagivi: fier ta'ic ta jack %
and went tu slccp nlteruward ; and, by andI by, sliey coutl
flot wake hier go sec lier boy of tivelve brouillat ta lier drunk.

The curse af bis iteeity was tapota faim. WeV nîay blame,
wc miay lonthe, ive inay vandcr, ive may despair ; but ive

muost flot larget. Tiierc %vert enoasl ta, lanie wvitlîoît rc-
inleibering. jack, like aIl drunkards, saurs learrsod this.
In tact ho Jid fl renber il vesy well lîimseif,-not liai-
ing been acsîuaiflted widî bits Initier; andt nevei scrfluiel
talîzei over liimsclt, nur whtined fur bis bai! luck,-bui
owrted up tu bis sins, wtth the taluoatncss of an hunest, ball
fcllow. Ilc wasrathes an honest fclluw, in spite ut il. lie
no:ver lied wlici lit %vas sober.

If tue eursc of hb ancestsy hail caine upon hM, its coin
pensatury temperament caime trio. jack bad the merry
heart af the easy drinktr.

Born veitla lits tatiers aicaololzed brain-ctils, poor baby.
endowed wiîlî the rsarcotined conscience wliiciî that species
ai parentage bcqneatbs, ho sels beir ta file kind af attractive-
nessabilat gocs %villa tlie legacy.

lit was a happay-Fo.lucky ft:iIow. Lire sat airily on flin.
Ice had hb muoîhcr's landbumc eycs dastied with bis ftiîers
fun (ftr she cculdn't take: a jake ta savo bier); lie toid a
good story ; hoe did a kînd dec!d; hie was gencraus %villa bits
rîorieyw%%hen lie bad any, and neyer in tlîe least disturbedl

whers ho badn't. le was popular ta the d.îngerous ex~tent
tabat makers one's vices sceau a kinti of so&it introduction.
andi nl in jack's circle alonc, bic it said. Evcty crew
wanicd bain. Drunk or sober, as a sbiprsaî hie %vas ai par.
It was usually easy for fium ta laorrow. The fcllows Mîade
up bis funes for huim ; tiiere îvati aiways songebody ta gcrbaii
for him wliers ho got before the police court. Arrcsled pet-
iiaps a bail duzen tirnes a )-car in bis madslest years, bce novet
iras sent tu tic llutasc in bis lit. Thoro were aiways
peuple ersougla wbo thuugbt it a pity ta ict such a gooti fel-
low go ta prison. lic iad-I was gointz tu say as a 'natter
of cuurse he bad-curly bair. Onse shouli flot amit ta
notice fiant lie %vas splcrsdidly tattoard. ie was Prut, ab
scartatn arc, cf bits brawny aims, dashei trant wrist toshoul-
der %va t e decorative ingonuity of bis ciass. !ack
hati xstheîic vicws of his own, indeesi, about fais personal
allowarsce of indigo. le hand objectod ta site costamary
medley ofanchors, stars and crescents, andi exhibitoti a cet-

saui.vo_ý ot taste, iuhich was rathier interesting. On bis
lefi, alni hoe bure a very crooketi liglitousc risirsg tram a
hcavy sca ; hoe was, ln tact, quite flu)odet aiong thse bicipi.
t muscle %villasyiaves and biliows, bot rsothing intcrfcrcd

%villa the massive proportions af the tflect. This was
coasidereti a masly designu, and jack iras oftcn called
uapota ta pusistait lits sicevcs. and expin liow hoe caime by
tise inspiration.

Undcr the osher atm he ivorc a crucifix, tea anches long:
.this was tauched with biood-rcd MI, ; tise deauil Christ huug
tapona i, tena and uistul. jack said ho took the crucîtix

a1 gainst bis druwnirg. It was an urscammonly large andi
arrnge crocifix.

jack was a steady drinker at ninoteers. Ai twenty-favc
ho was what cisher an incxperienccd or a decply expert-
eccsi temperanco missionary wouid have callcd incurable.
The intermediatc grades wuiad bave .conf.dcntly expecteci ta
Save humn.

01 course hoe rclormed. Ie would flot bave been anlie-
resuing il hot hand nos. The unmiuit!atcd soi lias (cwi aîtrac.
tioi-s cyca torscafting sccicty. Il as the (ail and fla"sh, thse
iuy.pla-y ansd sido'liight of character absat "ltead us ors."
jack was always reforming. Aller that naght ihen bc was
bruught home un thc Iob.sled, thse fatlle boy was as stcra1>
andi as miscrable as hoe krscw isow in bc for a long tuime: 1h
direr the unlortursate inicrence tbat the ane invult'ed the
cuber. By thse aime bis mouiser's grave was geen wîîh thse
scanty Fairbiarbar cisurclayard grass,-or oves tise sea'wind
seerna ta have a giotige againse tric very dead (or chooaing
dry graves in Faithart>cr, andi scarus ulaim in glhtir naturai
covcring,-by ahat turne rank wecids had overgrowrs tise sol-
rowoaitise omincesaboy. Ie ansd bis slep'iathcr "gotors"
lcss than ever now, as was ta bc capecîcd ; andi whes anc
day Jacl, announeed wiuis eharacîcristic candeur that hoe was
gcing ta gel drunl,. if h lie vet ta Tormcrsî (or i:. thse two
parteti corspaty ; anthe ricermbling cotlage knew lacs, no
mare. liy andi by, when lits ssep.taîther was drowned ai
Georges , Jack, borrasîcd the mcrscy for seaie black &lovcs
and a bat bandi. lie hart tho repulation of being a pulei
tcliaw; tise fisl'crrrsn spolîcti ilt .a.n.y. Trull ta tell, thse
aId dory-maîe had wondesî'd sometimes an Sonday ailes'
lnons il hoe hart been tise mas ta marsage.Jack ; andi telt tisa:
the main abject et hb scc4nd miarriige hast beona dctcaîei.

Jacki, as 1 say, was alwva)s rctormng. Evcry tempes-
anc sucicîy in uhe cily hati a ban i baihn. Tkucy were ot
tise <dld-lashiorscd, eaiy ty'pe which toutkgtir rcspons.bils.
lics conitortably. They field hum out un a pair at moral long.
and taledi ta, toast bis misdcmcanors out et haim, bolore a
quicl, lire of pîctiges andi badges; andi iren hoe tum bled
ont of the tong%, andi asked theo prosudent and îreasnrer sshy
they dusln'î bew ta hlm in mihe strees wisen hoe was irunts, or
why, il ho was goati cnguugh (or thcm at tise latige roonu, lic
wasn't good eflaugis ta shako bands %vill btiotre iclkcs ors thse
post cilice steps. or propoaderd any et thaose ingentus
poscrA usîh wicis bits kinti arc irn tise habit et disturbus
thse bonevolent spirit, tbey sapd thc longs ta, antîurn"
faim avr ta tise Qhuics.

Ts o ucuod bima gingcsly. Îhisy invaîcti hien itt the
froc pcxs,-a dusinai httlc row in thse Cgallcru',-scu hima a
tract ert lir, andi aàked Maii a fcw wvell.meast andi vi'y coa-
lusssig religians qaý:stions to whuch jack s replies wcrc ft
from satislsctory. Ono aident persan, a recens convers,

=cxot in rtoa wclly prayer meeting. It wa.sa vcrygooi,
husons, unîrsuesting prayer meeting, andtiae sec pea
talc siîling thc be.side hum seiti decan lives andi clear lacms
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whose Motives Jtck was flot woîîby tu untlerstand, aînd he
kncw enoiigli ta know it. But il liappeneti ta be a (orelgn
mission prayer meeting, devolid ta the luarmese fitld ;
which was, tlaerctorc, bc il said, not su mucli an argumtnt
aigniist fareiga missions, as a dticient means af grace ta
the isherman. jack was terribly bured. 1lit ain his bondis

1 lîrougb bis curîs, andi felt for hîs tobacca, andi whisptred ta
the young crinvert tu ktaow if tite weren'r uni, wait in dte
play, soa m ara coulti get aut witliaut honting anyiaod.y's fécl-
ings. But just then the young convocrt struck up a hymn,
anti jack stnyed.

lie liketi the singing. Hlis tcstiess, bandsome face taok
an a change such as a wintiy day tak'-s on toward tiubk,
when the brecze dits down. WV(en lie found tiaey wcrtc
singing Il Rock ai Ages," lie titti to sing ir too,-for lie
wasa famous tenar an dcck. But wl'.cn hr. bad sung a fine
or two,-flaslî ! dowr ian ont il tht enipty ptws in front, tic
saw a thia ci lady wiîb bine cyts. sitting an a black alpara
riress with lier hantis clasped on bier gitiglana apron.

IlTli's iny niother. Bave 1 gat the jim.*as ? " asked
this unaccuçtarneti worshippocr of lainscîf. Bu.t tien hie te.
mnemberedl that ht w.as sober. lit coulti sang no longer
alter thib, but boweul bis heai iad louktdi into, bis vît felt
bat, ant i onraried if lie wert: guitig ta cry, or get rcligiun.
in point of tact, he dbid neither nt thest îhingî, 'accause a
very aid Churcli member arase jusi then, and said lie saw a
pour cristaway ti aur tuido;t ta nîglit, andi lc sougliî the
Vprayers ai tilt meeting for bis $oui. Jack stopperi crying
i e looketi liard at tbe oIt Clauici mniuber. liez knrw bina;

hait always known laio. The Çslatiiaaan waiteti tit tuiai
prayen tras tlirougl,-it was tathler a long pratyr,-and then
let tua sprang te> bis ect. lit lookcd aIl aruund tht drco.
rous plate ; bis face was whiite voith tilt Swift pasiol or Ilte
dranlning man.

«11 ntyer spokce in mtin' in my lice," sait jack ira an
unsîecady v.oice. Il 1 ain't icliviaus. 1 drink. But linm
sober îo.naghî, andi ihe gai sntmething ta say ta yau. 1
bezard .vhat that mri said. 1 know bina. le's uld Jim
Crownai'y. I've always know'i Jiin Ctuwnoay. Ilc owns
a sight of propcrty ira ibis towra. lc's a ridh a ri. lie
owns that bluck on Black Sticet. Vour know bt does. Vou
canot dcny iî. Nor hc can't ntithtr. Ali 1 wani ta say is,
I've.- gui diurak in ane of theni places af hi5, lime again;
and il icte ain't anybody but bin ta pray for rny soJ., l'd
rallier go, ta tbe dcvil."

Jack stoppetd short, jammed on bis itat, and leit tht
naccîîng. la tht shocnez rusile thai followeti, saine ac
bail the tact ta start Il Rescut tht PcrrhingV as the libher.
man sirotit down tht broaiJ aisît. lit titi vot go again.
Tht pour young couvert followed bina up for a wetk or twa,
anti gave himn an expensive Testamecnt, bougbt oui af an
almost invisitble persanal incarne, ia vain.

l 'çt no objections tai you," said jack, catndidly; l'in
mach abligcd ta yc fut yen îsoiitener.s, sir. Butt ii. Claeatcbes
that sub-leascs ta, a rum-selicn, 1 dean't thinu thcy ondes-
stand a driakîn' mnr. Ilcy? Weil, ain'î ht their biggcst
maoster, now ? Dun't hie do the he!t o! tirt prayan', andi the
tallest af thear crawin', cansequent ? Tiught so. Betttr
]cave me go, sir. 1 ain't a piaus mn; I'm a fa5btrman."

(T7o bce continued. )

TOLST>J 'S NVON-RErSISTANCiE !'IEWlS.

Mn. George }Kennan, tht wcil-knowti Sibcrian înavctir,
rccntly visiter! Coutil Toîstoi ia 11ussia, ant pubtîshes in
tht lune Century an accautît of the grocat nuvelist's sotial
and potinecat vîtws. Mn. Rcnnau bas Just madet an cxientic.
tour in Sab.caa, under tht auspices of tirt Cetury magazine,
anîl was athe bearer af simportant messages ta Tolstai tram
Santie o! tht palîtacal exiles.

Alter Mir. Kennan bat detaîlet soine af tht barbanitits
pespeîuaied on Stbenan exiles, Totati was sîlcnt. lits
cyts hilild whth icars as bis imagination pacturet tu bum the
liorzor of sîach a situation, but ltra moment hc matie na rc-
ply. Fanaily hc saad: " *Do yoo know absolnttly that ibat

nýg was donc? "
No," saiti 1, "lbecause 1 dit flot sec il donc; but I

bave it tram two eyc.witnesses, ont ai thrn a lady in wbosc
statmentv I put impticit trust, andi tht atbtr an officen of
tilt eiîlt adinîs;raion. 'Thcy saw it, and thcy toit mt."

Aîgain ht was siicat. Finaily, ignnning mny direct ques
lion as ta what bc pcrsanaiiy wuuld havez dont in soch a
case, Cout Toîstai said, *1 Even under such cincumstanccs
,violence '.vauld mlot bc justifiable. Let us araiyzethat stua-
taon care!ully. I will grant, f or the sakec af argument, obat
tht local Govennor wbo aidcred the att of violence ivas an
ignornt maria, a cruel mnan, a brutal man-wbat you il:
bat lie probab y batl an idca hc was doiag bis duty; bc pro-
taaly beliezvti that bc was cntorcing a law of the Gavein-
aient ta wbîca bc owct aberdience and service. 'l'ou sud-
,denly appecar anti set youracl! up as jîadgc in in case;- you
assume that hec îs flot daing bis duty,-rhat bc is commit
rtig an att af urajustifiable vaolenc,-ant thcn witb sirangt
îaconbtsltncy you stemi ta zggiavate andt complicate thor
cvii by yourscl! committing anuthtr att ot unjussifi:-bie vio-
lecec. Ont wrong atidet to anoîber wtang dots utot miakic
a aglt ; si mently exienia, tht area of wrang. Furtiser-
Murt, your trsitance, in aider ta Li effcctv,-in arder ta
aecaexilash anyihing-must bce dinecteci against the soldiers
%ho arc committang tht assault. lot those solffeietaenflt
lice agents ; they aie sutajcct ta mulitary discipliner, anti aie
acting urdcr oriers wbîch lty dare fl disaicy. To pnt-
vent the excocution ot tht entiers you must I on maini two
or thrce ai thte soidiers-that is Lîl or woar.d the al>' par-
lies ta tht tîatnsati.'n who are certainiy innocent, w'ho, aie
eaanî!es.tiy acting withnut malice anti wittrout evil intention.
13 that îosî ? 1s il national ? But go a- Step ftier: . $li'
poscyou do kilt or wousd Iwo or thtce u! tht soldiers; yoa
caia or may flot îliussutccetd in pntvecnting the coraple'ion of
tht act agatnsî whicbyoutviolenee isa ptoiezi; but onet hing
yu ccriaznly wi'li do. and tuati s. cxtenti the artsa ct cnmuty.
injustice andi misety. Every on.- o! tht zuîdieni whom 3rou
kîiiid on m2imeti bas a family. andi upur cyery such iamuly
rau bnDg grief anti suffcring whhb vould flot have ceaie ta
atbut for yorn 'a. lxitht eants a!perhapsa acore o!peo-

pie you mouse the anti-Chria,îian and anli.soeial emotions
of hatret anti neverage, ent thus sow broadenît tht settis af
lurîben violence anti strhfe. At thetlime whcn you inter.
paseti thetre %v'as anly anc centre ai evii anti sufféring. By
vonr violent irtieeeyau bave createti liait a dozen soda.
centres. IL docs flot stem ta, me, Mr. Kennan. that that is
the way ta, briag about tht reign ai peace anti gaot-i.wli
on cani."

SOUE IVH£,R.E.

.SuineNwle Ille wind i% blowing,
1 tliuuglt as 1 toited alung

In dtt burraîng lit of lthe esoontadc,
Anti dit fancy matie tae strong.

t'es. suinruh lteze the evieti s blouaing.
Thlougla litre wbere 1 Pa;sp) anti sîgli,

nul a lortelit air is starring,
N a Cloudi ira the buiaing sky.

Soînewbtre the tbing ttc long (or
Exist, an carth's wide baunti,

Sornewhtre thte sun is shîning
Wlien wintr raips the grounti;

Somcwvcr liezh- flwrsae ;ritxging,
SuLnitwlierc the coin is brown,

Anti rendl>' unto the liarvest
To lcci dlit hungry iawn.

<;omewhere the twvi!ight gathers,
Anti wCary mnen lay by

TIhe htirde a! ture diytimt,
Andi wvrappcti in sluniben lie.

Secnîteu ltre tht day is brtaking,
Atnd glon anti uarknezss fie,

Thougli sturma aur bank arc- io.sulg,
Tbere's soinvwbtrc a piaciti seza.

Anti tbus, 1 th.ougla, 'îis always,
Ina ibis tnystctottus tilt-

'i'leze's atways glatines soanewliere,
Ira $Pic: of. ils pain andi strilc

A nt somnc'îuhtre i bc bi anti sorrow
0! carîli arc kno.vn au more,

Su)mcwbtte out weaty spirits
Shail fînt a peaceful short.

Sumcewhcre tire tiaings tbat t.y us
Shahl ail have passco away.

Anti duubi anti feri nu longer
Imped tit perfezet day.

0, brother! Iiiugla the darkntss
Arvunt ly soul bc cast,

Tht raîth is r.'luing sunw.%arni,
Andi light si-all crnme at lait- -Good Worldi.

I>ROGRESS DL'RINGC MICTORIA 'S REIGN.1

Non are the btnetîcial changes of the lait hall century
conlinct thîe sa.st-s. Swearhng anti duel ling, esîatiltshtd
util a ntccent date almost as instizutions cd the country,

have neaîiy distippet !re'n the face of zociely zth tir i*
a gzaitual change ; tht secon 1 onc flot hess su.iden than it
was anarvezilous, anti onc bappily ma. foilawcd by tht social
trespasses wbicb i was flot whlyunreasonable ta appre-
htnd frona lts aboîction. eiasas opposeti ta idit liteC ba,
taeome a rraiîy, andi a great reality, in quartra open ta
prculian tempiation ; for exaniplc, amou, tht officeeis ut thte
aniny, andi ai aur public sehoals, whîcb arc among tht must
market andi national at our institutions. Tbe citrzy af th.-
Angicn Ciaurch bave becen not înecy improveti, but trans-
formeti: anti have greatiy eniargeti their influence dting1
the lime when voluntan> anti Noncan!orining effort, scithîra
their prne inti hcyonii i, anti mnaat ci aIl in Scoîlanti,
bas ==ie' ils noalesi iriumplîs. At the samne ime, tht
disposition tor lay baie public miischiels and drag theamiat
Ile light of day. xvhih, îhouah hiable tici grmiiu bas
perhaps been aur bc-t distinction amang tho: nations, bas
bcome more nesolute than ever. Tht multipication anti
bottier formation o! tbot insiitirans a! benevalence aniong
us arc but symptaniatic indications of a .vier anti
deeper change i a sueont but more extensive anti pracireai
acknowletieýment of tht grrat second commandmrnt, af thlt:
<luties af wealtb ta povcty, o! stncngth ta weakntss, a!
innowltdge ta ignorance-in a word, o! man ta mian. The
suna o! tht matert sems tu bc thai upuan tht wihaIe, ant ian a
dezýî.-c. wewvho lvtdl rafiy, sihcty, sevcnly ycars .ack, anti are
living now, live ini a gcntie.r tinie.- W1' E. Glaatore.

TH1E LARGEST iMA.M/SCRIPT.

Tht royal library, ai Sioci.bulmn cantaîns a rcmark-ailel
litcrany cuestcalil tht tirvil's codei, subich is sait
ta bc xh lnest illanUScnzilat ira thlt: worlid. Lvery Iester
o! ibis gigantic piece af %voit, as as beautitully tonrntd
as if it wcrc minutely andi catcluI y drawn, anti si scems
aimaist impossible that it sbaulci have boer tant by a single
hurian bicing. Tht dcerîls code was brought tu Steden
(nosm Prague aftt the Thiry Y'va's' WVan, anti the D utsche
H.frc:iie Ze:ituii. tells tht: tuliowing szar>' o! tls arîgîn:-
A puai munir, %%bh all bcen cundu; ni' ct ta dtiah ias taIt
ibat bis sentence -e'uid kc cvrmuted if bc wete abIe il,
en ýy tht code ira a single nighî. Rciying un tht annîossi-
bility ao' tht task, hibjudges furneshe<! flm warth tht original.
pen anti inir, andi lei bina ira bas %itli-baîrtd prison. A
tiru-vrning mian caîcchai a straw Io lave hainsel!, anti the
unfortunatc mnl, nk ean ici try bas la!sI impassible tair- with
tht vain hope o! aceomptishing it. Before long, hGwevcr, he
=%ç that he could flot rsave lais fle by bis own steak cxer-
tians. AIrait ai' a cruel anti certain deztb. anti peth3pr
tiaubting the promise cot a boriter flic hercalier, bie invoketh e
aid of ic Prince of Daik.,los,, Promasing ta s-utrendcr utis
seul il hc stere as14sist n bis tasir. The tarir spirit >p.
pocaroci ai sacs s hie was talled, concladt %he casinaci, sat
dawn like any cepyang cliai, and neait m n-g tht deval's
code stas linisheti.

Jstritteb a~jrtn
AN earnest effort is abuut ta bc mnade ta form a Congrega-

tiunal Lay Picaçcrs A!,bocttun fur tire cuunty of Norfolk.
Titte Rev. %V. Rige>y Murray, of Brunswick Street

Chuich, Manchiester, is cleliveriîîg a course or sermnons, loug.
gtstqvd by dit sacicd pictuics in Mianchester Exhibition.

IN Jaffa, Ceylon, the chic( lîrjuar shop is kept by a
proluintnî rncmber o! tire Christian Church. hlahonme.
dans tise boni as an arguaient againbt tuinong Chrtians.

Tiii A:hornîurm bas an accuunt ut the larnented Ion
Keith Falcuntr, by lis friend, the kt'.. R. Sinker, B.D.
Il is niaentiontd iliat his ('avouu ite lera was Gceral Gardon.

IN the Cungregationai nînstry of 1EngIanrl and WVaIes
the abtisaintrs ta4ve a wîaîwîsty oi Soc. Rciurns tromn thir.
ttn of tilt culcgs shows that cul af 341 students 288 are
abbiainers.

'liu Rev. John M. Sinan, lait of the Andeion Fie
Church, G1ào'guw, bas lite inducted ascullcague and suc-
ctsbov of t u tv. 1lvrai us Buitar, D.D., Chainters iNema.-
rial Church, Grange. Edinbu.gh.

MaIRS. WEIN, of Kildosian, i.id the fuund.atioa stone of a
nezw Cmorch tu caisi $aî.ooo, at Arnshten, liartbili, Ayr-
,.eil re. The tonds havz bccn raised by bubscription, *oward

Which 'Mr. %Vcir contribUttd $2,500.
TlauE discussion ini the Force Church Assembly on union

wiih the E'îa lihrd Claurch is dcscribêd as lalow and
meaningicss. T. e resuit w.as a fortgone conclusion:- sixty.
six vaitid f r and 322 3gainst tht proIposai.

%la. RtoiiEi<T Louis SmEv-.rNso., il is said, bas corne
int a large furtutie liy dit utari ul lits tatller, and it is ex.
pccird that, alrer comî.kdçtng fois %4 Li c ut Proiessur Flet-
mîing Jenklan,"o lit will tr.,vel fur tice ycars.

Tata Rtv. J. P. ]unes, of Mountatn Ash, bas been ac.
ccptedl by the WVelsi Prcshytcrian Slissionary Society ta go
fusil% as a rnissionary tu Indta. lie wîll undergo a course of
meelicai 1zaaniîag. lie lias for ye3rs labvured vcry iaitbfially
in Mountain Abh.

Tiîv. Rtv. Rt id Hlow.ast, of the Carnbcrwe-ll Presbyterian
Church, bas a jubîlce tchre af his own. On the public
hiliday, lune 21, hec andi his fricntis arc gotîng Io give a
dinr tu ail the poor connectcd with the varitios lmissons
susctaie by thena.

Tii£ I Lite of Charles Reade," although rnainly the work
afilhts ncphew, Mr. C. L. Rezade, is regarded w.ith great
distavour by tht Rtadz farnily as a w-hole. 2'hcy arc ratlier
plcascd than othcîtwjse ti.at the work bas becn sbarply
critaciseti by the revitws.

DRt. IlUTCItîsos', of Banchnry. tht Moderaton of the
Central Atavmtby ai tire Chulch of Scotiand, was uresentrd
by lais coiegregation %vith a puise of sovercigns. a mondela-
toi 's robe aîad a court drcss. a case of (ish knives and Iorks
andi two cnttve dishis in silver.

TiiE Young Mcn's Forcagn Missaonary Society, in connec.
tion with tht Aldtragate btreet Y. M.. C. A.. raises fuonds
whtrtwith ta pay fier the training of any youag men who
tel c. nsttaint.d tlà dcvute theaçaselves tu anissitinar% labour.
Of tlc. tht nunàbe ut young meta in training as been
incceabcd.

DRt. NIACKENI.Al, inhisauidrtssas chiirmanof the Con-
igrcgatiunai Union, cxpr.ssed lits inabiliîy ta say why Bap-
tss andi Longrcgatitnalîsts arc flot une, and asked wiathcr,
with su acar an aopproiach tee idcntity in Christian sentiment
andt u cumplete a cunfidcnce, it is flot time for co-optratioti
if nut union.

Talt Rev. J. Bell Cox bas been iiberated item Walton
gaot. Ttt officiat authoiy fer bis rcease w!sfot rtceived
ui.îil elcvcn oltecl., by which tiroir the revenenti gcntle-
maî.s M.ends, wbo hati amsmblcd ai an eaily haut, had
disîacrsr d. Mrt. Co% t once 1cit thcegaol, andi drovc home
unaccompanicti.

Tilt Eniglish socialists bave found a tnienti aller thocir ovin
hcari an the penson ü4 the Vticar ai St. John de Sepuichre, in
thtc City o! Norwich. This warîlîy vicar fully enduises the
socaaltsts'crced, andi bas got a brother clergyman from a
tiast2nct wbo iî ready ta saîl ir. the sane local. Many atc
grcatiy cnragtti.

A sUititzz of cltvcr and satitral letteis, signcd Il Obscrra.
tort" that rccniy) aî>pcarcdl in tht Glasgow .Herald, prof=-s
ing in c3xpose thctalitqgcd '* Profcssvnasni," - Comtnittcis.ri,"

ICtiqutvism," '*Ncl>otisnx" anti *jubbery " prcvailing in
tht Fret Chrrh, arc atîîibutcd tai a mnîster aitht Churcb,
iRcv. Dr. aNaclcnzie, uif Guvan.

Il COFFIN varnish' is the tmincntly Suggestive mnme
given tu a newly concocter] stimulant whliih is salid to bc
tni .kin. terrible ravage.% anaong tht peuple ai the towns and
%illages un the casîern frunttcn of France. :Statustics show
ihat in citler parts of Fiance inlempenance is on tie in-
excase, particulasly among tht ctaminal classes.

Titi. Fret Church vras tht st of tht: Prcsbytenian buadirs
in Scoîlianrl to sancion liht ust of instrumental mnusic in
public woislaiip. Il wits l'aîd, whcbn this was dune, fout ycars
aga, a %voti muun~f Glasgow nienchint, bcln-nging ta tirt
anît-argan party. therte andi tbcn abandaneti bis intention
ci bequcatbang halt a million stcrling ta tht Fre Claurch.

Tat continuance of the Aberdeen Collrge %ças carricd
tiumpharatly bY 432 ta 127. anti an 'Mn. lvcrach was con-
fereti the gýcat and singutan hunour of a unanimous cite-
taon ta tire Chair ci Apoiogcîîes. Tht tact zbat he waz su,
enaplaticaaly tht: choice of tht Ableruonians, as Weil =s bis
uwn bigla qualities. hclpcd ta aoccurt for Principal Robet
son tht Chuten Histuof Chair.

DRt. 11,NNIiLTON 'MACtE sais thete: arc many Protestants
in Irranit who, would bt willing tlein tiieir ctaniryuen an
the effort to obtain a vexy considtnabltr measure of -home
roie. were îlse.y surc they %vauid bc .%ale tram the domina-
tion o! lht Rurnisb pricub<aod. Tbcy would flot bc aIraid
ut reeeiving fait Consitdctasian, if ihiti Rumza Catbolhefel-
law-eountrymrea were Icît to thenasclves, andi were freté fronal
dlental diclation.
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<1Sfnistersa anb (3burcbes.
Tii Rev. M. Mlcbilliavray, el P'erth, lias tacen calied te

Chalnacrs Church, Kingston.
TuiE 1ev. T. F. 1'cnwack as acculpying Mr. iNcDiarmid's

ý alpit at Dornoch during dte laa.ter's absence in dt North.

PRIaNCIPAL GRANa' announaces (hat $soo,ooo af it new
endawnacnt of $250.000 for Queen's University bas been
abtained.

IteCErTL.y Rev. W. A. luanter, of Orangeviile. held a
stries af revival meetings in dt h uol iauasr ai Earmstig-
ton, which tîcre very successfial.

Tuai 1ev. W. G. Milis, a graduate of tj)ueen's, has been
ordaiaed Presbyleraan mnuates ai Sunderland, Ontario. lie
as a native of Smaala's Falls or ats aninmedaately vacanaty.

Taaai Presbyterian and Nlcthodist Sabbath Schools af
Stayner united irt an excursion to Del phi iately, and the
Presby'terian and Methodist Sabbath Schoals of Flesherton
unite in a pienie this veeck.

Titit Rev. A. blcldraam p reachcd an Knox Churcla, Gode-
rica, on Sianday week, botllinarnaing and evenn, and %vas
nauch appreciatcdl by those who heard bain. 1 e gocs te
Rock Island, Mi., ta accepa a charge in thai. caty.

A CORRItqavNDE*,rI ai the Lindsay Pett say Mr. 'Mc
Kinnon, the Presbyteriant student in charge.ai Up.tergrove,
Longiord and Black River congregations, as gving great
satisfaction. lie ii an able and earncst p)rteacher, anad is
personally mnuch iiked.

Taaai annual meeting of a-hinguacousy babbath bclaooi
.Assocaation ili )je heid ani the Paesbyîelaan U-hutch, Moua
illeasant, on Friday, June 24. ai nhich the Rev. blessas.
Tapscott, Speer, Craig and Gilcbrist and Mr. D. J. Mc-
Kinnon and others vvili take part.

Rat'. JoitaN liOG. M.A., forancriy af Charles Street
..Presbyterian Churcb, Toronto, bas gone wcsz an take charge
af thae congrcgataon of Gardiner i>rcsbyaeran Cbaarch. Baatle-
ford. He becgana work on Sabbath, Junc 12. and fais fart
impressions wetc moisi tavotaxable.

Two recent graduates af Knox Collegc, 'lNessrs. D. A.
bIcLean and A. E. Dohcrty, B.A., weae licenscd at Big
Bay', on Mlay 31, b>' the Presbytesry ai Owen Sound. Im-
mediaaly ihercaftcr Nlr. Doherty mvas ordaincd as mission-
ary ta Big Bay and Lake Charles congregations.

MNR. D. W. CAMPBIELL., ai Mantreai, gave a lecture on
"Londan " in Knox Cbutch, Charlcston, rçcenaiy. The

lecture was iliustrated mais 100 beautifiai dassalvang vaews
ui places af iateresti n thae greaa caay,, and wab gavena an aad
0f the Sabbatb achool. There mtas a fia audience.

A SOCIAL was zecenti>'held an the Presbyaicran Cburch,
Newmarket, ai whaclh lundI>' recognataon was madr nf the
services rendered by Rev. J. C. Smith, wholi lias decided ta
sever bis connectaan wath the congregataon. 1 le spoke of
the chterful and valuable aid rcndered hain durarg bats lit
stay in Newmarket.

Tuiz 1ev. John lIcL. Gardiner bas reccntly been pre-
seraied a% 1Baileiord willh an aidress, giving expresion ta
the higla esteem in whicb hie is held by those among whorn
hie laboured. The address %vas accornpanicd b>' a puise of
$So, and a bandsome gold %'atch, the latte: the gift of
members of the Maunaed Police.

Tuant Rev. E. F. Torrance, ai St. Paul's Cburch, Peter-
bora', preached an irapressave sermon on Sabbath weclu in
wiuich reference was made ta INr. 'alliamu Gitbera, a former
niember, wbo bad died in Chicago recently. andi ta lir.
John Erskine. a bighly respected eider in St. Piul's congre-
gation, wha bail atse bcnr rcrnoved lately by deatia.

Tuai Y. P. Mf. A. ai tbe Preshyterian Churcb, Streetsville,
belti an open meeting laid>y. An interest.ag and instruc-
tave repart was read by Mrs. Madaîl, presadent oaf tbc socaeay.
The yaung pceare bccomaag tholoughly aruused waab
regard ta missions, cansequent on the strenuous endeavaurs
ibat the pastor,, the Rer. James Murray, baz. put furtb toward
taa endi.

Tata. Knox Coliege 'Misston Bland expect te addtes
meetings in tbe iollowing places on the dates named:
Miesîrs. Gofortb anti Maickenzie will bc at Mallverton, '.\ail-

batik and Brouldale durang the week beganr.ang Junc zô.
They Wall talke Ingersoil un Juiy i , during tai weci, ai
Brantfard and Chesterfild. On Juae aýb Mussrs. %Webster
and NMcGallivray wiii vasi Tisunteurg and ý>tarwach, and
oat Juiy 3 becy wai bc ai l'arts and flrantaid. Lach
congregataun % ail receave notice an tame tu have the meetings
annouraced.

Tatu Rev. Davidi Marn, who bas for several monabs sup-
plied the pulpit of Carlton Presbyterian Churcb, anti wba
leaves for Scatland ibis week. was an Manda>' cvening pre-
scruta by blr. John WVhifield. in stae namne ci the tacamlîers
andt adherents of the congregataan %vill an addiess expressave
of the bigla estecm an xvbab 'Mr. Mann was belô. and the
appreciation ai bas munasterial services. Thxe address wa-
accumapanieti witb a weil.fild purse. Mir. Mý\aniexpresseti
in fitting terris bis grateful appreciation cf the kandres
ma-nifcsted by hais Carlton Streci fricnds.

Tisai rcent series -if cvar.gelistic scrvices coradutted in
Port Hope b>, lessrs. Crotale> antd Ilnci arc ter> caur

aging. Aý tic ]lau commuaniona in the F;rsi l'resb)tcriar4
Churcla,' sixty eight tartr added t. the racmbcrshl., si.)
one <aithemni nprofesion o! aith. A> oiang peuple 3 lira) ci
meeting bas been bcg'un wiih it mast gratafyang resis.
Thougb it is bard> two andi a hall )-Cars s.ince tbc claurch
was rcscated, difficuit>' is experienceti in praviding for ibcsc
wha wisb ta worshin statetil>. By ibis and former additions
pastor andc peopli have been greatly encouaragea andi
strengîheneti. The>' gave Go th ie plaise.

Titi: cornric mota of the Preshyterian Church, Oakviilc.
will bc laid on Fiday. Jaly il the serices commcnang aI
hili*past ,two p.xa. Mr.t Henry' W. Darling wiil perfonai

it important dut>' a! laying the staile. Thae ioliotwiag
M ialatss tand haymen xviii takt part la the services. 1ev.
il . Ml. Passons, Di. Kellogg, josepah blurrii>', M. Kettie.
well, Juin RoUânson, W. Anderson, alsa John 'ruinerI abn Valiii, M.P., J. Biarclay, W. McCroncy, cx-bl.P.
F rientis are repectiolly laîviteti. Dinner, stravlaerraes,. ace
crtant, etc., wiii be serveti on the groands. Convcyalaces
xviii macet visitars at diat raiiway station at ane o'clock pa.m.

Tta WVanîan's Foreign 'Mission Society in cannection
%villa Biurns Cauarch, Etn, gave a muiascal anti laîerary en-
terteitiment ia iae luae Rabbon hlall a short lame since.
Thae attenti2nce was large, and the entcrtainaîîcna anc ai the
best ever gaven an Eran. R-catiings by Mr. J. Strachan, af
1kuckwaood, and Maiss Thomason, ai Elurta, werc weil rendeatd
mnd nîucb appreciateti, besiaies several salas, daaets. etc., by
those an conaxection wath dte sueaety, assasteti by a kew ofi(lue
choaraofSS. Andrew's Church, 1laiislîurg, aIl ai whacb wcre
wel receaveti. The performnance of Mà%iss &NIcannun, a!
Charleston, on the paano, and the sînging ai Mliss Skeiaan,
aiseofa Charlestan. and Miss Young, ai llillsbuIrg, %vert
anucba adanireti. The procedts amotanite ta275

Tais St. Jaoan. N. B., Tek.graph s.ates that the remains
of the late Dr. Blradiy, oi liaresvîille, wctre interrttin the
lleloraaet Preslayterian Chtarch graveyard an Saturda>', thie
aaitb insa. Salenin ant iampressave services were conalucteul
by 11ev. Thaomas McFaill oi Nova Scatia, anti Rev. Thomas
liaison, newiy-ordained pastor of thae Refarncti i>resby
teriant Chuarcb here Touching scenes ai genuine grief avere
freeiy di1 layed, as ane aller another turneti awa> (rom
vie% ing the body' ai their departeti irienti, tiho seemeal oniy
in a deep sleep. The deceaseti, tvho was a native o! Ratb
irilanti, Irelanal, came ta Baraesvilie abaout thirty >ears ago,
ai the salicitalion OfiRev J. R. Lavson, Who preceded bimn
about sert years, tbry laaving hersa ichooinaates and triembers
oi ths sanie Church tiiere, anti have since resideti here, re-
nîaining fiant friratis.

Tane Waterloo Chro,:ie States that on Sundav wiek the
sacranacat oi the Lard's supper was dispensetd in the
Presiayterian Churcb, Crc'ssbill. Preparatory scrvices werc
hcid on Fraday and a thanksrivîng servace an Monday.
Severai new memlaers were adticd w tbe raIl. limmit-
diatel>' afier the service oan Friday. a cangregationai meeting
was helti ta discuss the ativisability of *building a new
cburcb. Several oi the lcatiing mnembers spoke iarcibly un
the sublject 'Mr. Ilarbour, lIr. Thomas Campbell, Mr.
Juhn Caampbell and others. Ail vîto spake were oi tbe
opinion thait if eacb member dii bais part, gave as Gati haid
prcspered hlm, the new cburch would ce long b: an esta.
lisheýlfaci. Il is everpleasing ta sec a congregatiun vuiiiing
ta retutr in .hanksgiving ta lm fromawhom they hate sc:
bountifualy reccived a part a! least ai tbeir store.

Ti a F bazaar helti by the Ladies' Aid ' bcaety of St. An-
dreav s Liaurcla, Wlaby, says the Ch> onirc of that tawn, on
the a a la anst., %vas more successfui than thear fondest bopes
bati any reason tG expect. The sale began an the axornang,
anti cantinutil durang the day uith very lutte antartaptaon.
The dibliensers ai ice creamn anal other retreshnîcnts wec
kepi bus), andi tbey batil a legiaimat excuse for nut gçîting
out la tiraie for Cburcb serice the next naornn. The gonds
solti cor.sistcdi principally ai childrcn's clatbing, and WC have
no doubt wcre a saurce ai pleasure te the uitile oncs as tvell
p>raflt ta be snciety- Ortiers for warl,%vcrctaken taa cn.
saderable amount, andi the ladies v<ili get sa nîuch virik
alacati, if the>' cuntinue as the>' have begon, that îbey xviii
bave ta [ratm ue ofi h oui. The treasurer, M4%iss MNadili,
now jingles $125 in bier purse-as the restait ai the venture.

ON Sabbath ]ast, the Court ai Forestets, oi Blerlin, at-
tended divine worsbap) at St. Andrewvs Cburcb. bMany
visators wcrc also present, the church beang flliedti ta as
utmost capacit>'. The 11ev. D. Tait, the pastor, toal, for
bas text JaMes a. 27-1'Ure religion anti undefaleti befare
God ind the Father is this, Ta vasat the fatherlcis anti
widaws an tbezir afiliction, anti ta keep biniseif unampoîteti
fronta the world,-aad froua it bc prearbeti an able anti
cloquent sermon, la wbicb bie dealt with the îwofold char -
acter of religion as laid tiawn in the text. lie siioke ai thae
great accsit> ai Christaan chariîy andi s) mpaahy with dte
ciastrmset, antin aiis conncctian commendeti the Ortie: for
the attention tbe>' gave ta tbis. lie alto urgeai theni not to
overlokl the other part ai tbe text, "tao keep hiseif un
spotteti troinaibc vo:ild," speaking of %bc bcauty anai the
sopeararty of Christian ebaracter over ail cite.

Titi, anniversary sucial ai Knox Churcb crngrcgatan,
liamilton, ta commemurate t'ýc induciun ai theart present
wortb> pagsta, Rex6. M.angu Frasct, NI.A., uvas belal an tbe
baseraient an ahti 6th intt, tvhec A gaui>1 number o! the
memliers ui the congregatiun andl tiei fricnas %vcrt regaicti
îtith ,,rat% ijerîes arJ cteaur., tes, cuffcc, fakes, orangc.% anti
sucb dainties. Alter fll justice land been donc ta these
goati tlaing% the audicnce repaireti ta the church, %%lin MIr.
J. G. blclntyre, bhe efficient Chairman o! the Boardi ai
Managers, presideti, having wil inth on the piatform, Revs.
D. H. Flctcher. Jabn Mlottisn, S. J. Honter. D.D. andi
MNunga Fiaset, .A.. Tlîe platiorma uasbeautifuli> adurati
wit lowvets anti plants, anti the cbair.-an's tale witb twa,
hantisame bouquets. The chairman statetd thai Ictacas ai
apology hati been rceiveti frousa Rcv. C. H. %Iockradgc,
D. D., who svas ta speak on bebai! o! the membctsatif thc
Epascupal Churches ai tabc city ; alto iroin tbe 11ev. R. J.

L'aaxbath ai whinet : xv c taincti b>' unavo7laable tir-
constacesfaui, cin iacseî.Thc.%Iî.eascra. of thae evcnang

%vetc ahc Rtv. b. J. IlunýC8. D.D., una i.,half o! the Mibtu
dib.3s ui the d , Rex. Jours %it.;,n bebaif o! abc Con-

grcgîau.d~îsant îc Re,_ D. Il. leîtcher, un behalfil
îbc Prcsbytcriaààs.

A coitaiisro*DaNT wntes ta the lialîlax Prs
Rev. Chatles Ragbir, v.bo as now on a visat to Nova Scotia,
was bora on the Islandi of Trinadad, in àS63. His parents
came froua India, anti hc was broiaght up in the H-inda re-
ligion. '%Vhcn onl>' fomrtzten years of ace bie was convericti
te Christianit>', tbraogh the labours of Miss Blackadtier,
then aching la 11ev. INr. Mottons mission fieldi. He thea
decidte ive hiseIF ta thc watk a! the tainistry, anti pro-
cceded to prosecute bais stuties a: Princeton. la 1883 lac

came ta America, catereti the Auburn Tlicologicai Senuina>'
%Viere lie bas compîcteti a foul coîarse-aaving gralutateti
tiais spîing. lic lias been licensed anti ortiainei as a nmis
sionaxy by the risbyleîy ci Cayaaga, 1q. Î., nd espets1 tu
rsturai ta labour aanong bis native cotantymen next autianin.
lit is a yoîang mari af fair abiity, an earnest Christian, arai
bas te entire coafidence anti respect ai the facuity andi
stutients ai the seaninary. As a fellow ciassmate, 1 have
found haian aa bc a Clanistian gentlenman. le appeurs in lais
native costume, antilbas princial lecture, wlaaca Uce lias de
liveretin laBuffalo, lR.ciestcer, Ailbany, Boston, aand anany
ather places, is an "Thue Hlabits, Custonîs ndt Religion of
the Ilindus in Trinitiati' I htave no taulit that whlirevcr
lac speaki, lac mail ti taena waah pleasurc andi prolat.

t Brantforti Expositor says : Inspiring strains ai musac
tram the lovel>' groundis oflabcYoung Ladiiet'Colleee, Tocs-
day aigu:t, anti the crawds o! citaze.ns passing aun at thie
gates, taiti ai the delightfui evcning la pîraspect for those
wha attendeti, anal for dtia young ladies aiaemselves. The
groundst were an bcautiftal arder, anti suspendeti everywvhere
were nunabers a! Chinese lanterns, wljilc torches andi a lioge
lanîp anti reilector cast a brilliant ligbt over n consideralait
portion o! the gtouttds. The itwisic iutnislted liy dit tvcet
lent banti ai the Dufierin Rifles was exceedingl>' aî'pro-
priame. The tvarmn nigbt dmn:c thei young people maoin
the close atmospherc af it coliege building, anti the score
ai fair ones, la yaaîbiul figures anti Whitc dresses, proniae
nading Ihither anti thalles, abeir gay anti aerry laugbattr
as foul ai music as the rarest canilaubatian ai an oId niasttr,
combineti to make a hicaure if living loveliness that suc,
occasions anly prescrit. The gaîcats ai the Alumnni Asstici
ation were receaveti ly Mrs. Jouan T. Wallace, presatient af
tin- hssociation, antiu li ewitt, assitct by Mrs. T'. 'Ni
Mlacint>'re, anti ditcharget he Juties ut the onerous posi!iý,r
gracefully anti well. Alternating xvitlà the bandi, a lira
gramme of vocal anti instrumentai music was given in tht
parlouas, in wnicla Mliss Leeming anti Miss Raatbven gav.
piano solos, anti Misses NlcCornaick anti Faster, andi I
Dimanocu gave vocal talas blib roran, ai B3elleville, rendi
tUe prise essay, a remaruatbly gooti oaac on the subject oi the
Qiacen's Jubilc, anti the gradiuates ai 1887, six la nuamisr,
were precraaed b>' Dr. !icintyre ta the president ai tht
Aluni Associatîion, wha pirnti tapon each Ieit breast the
association badge, anti gave ta cach the graduation ring, a
plain golti circîca, wittla e letter3 B.Y.L. C. raiseti, and ialun
inscribeti with the name ai the graduat anti the >'ear. Dur
iaig the cvening the large dining rooran was tbraxtna open, and
cooliag rciresbmcnts were serveti, thaus compîeting the en-
joyntent ai the evening. The aiumn-c are Io be cangritu
lateti upan the surires thai attends cacb ai their annual
gatherhngs. Good weather is aîwva>s vouchaafet, the al
tendance is always large, anthae evening is laoketi forwarri
ta witb fircal pîasure b>' aIl vîto arc privilegeti ta partial
pate. Ai baif-past tea o'clack the bandl playeti the Na
tianal Antheni, anti the brilliant assemblage disperseti.

PRMEBYTERY OF PICTOu.-An adjourneti meeting ci
ibis Presbyter>' was belti ai New Glasgaw on Jane i. There
were presenit fave mînîisters anti thac ruliag eiders. ;Mr. C.
L. Lard resigneti the pastoral charges ai tht cangregatian
ai à%erigomaish, anti as bais people batil been citeti to appear
lot their interests, ail parties wce bcard, Ind the Prtsby.
ter>' regrettul>' agreeti to accepa bais resignation, ta take
effeci ais the 12tb instant. MIr. Lord iesigns xvzîb a view ta
acceptzng an appoinimeni ta Bermuda, as bais medical ad-.
visers bave urgeai such a change in the 4natests ai bas
becal. le Icavez a coagregation ver>' vamlv ata.elt
bim, anti ver> sorroveful ai the prospect o! bas reanoval. 1lis
bretbrea la the Ptcsbytery allsa pari froin but wath dcp ne
pret, anti the>' trust tl.iî in fais new sphere hc nia> bc as
diigcn, faithiol anti successtul as hc bas been during the

pa fo ailis settlement ai Mecrigomish. The Presbytety
sympathises deep>' xitb the coagregation ai the loss ai ti
pastot. laIt. H. K. ?tcLean gave an bais trials for ordana
tibn, which were sustaincti, andtihei Presbyret> atijouned
ta meet an Tuestiay next at Lochaber for bis ordiniation anal
induction inta the pastoral charge ai thc congregation i
Uniar Centre and Lochabr.-IL A. halcCUI)Y>, 11,e
Cierk.

PRasaavriai oF Paitiz- EDwArD) IsL.A,,D.-This Ilies
laytcry met in loaomfield an tbe 7tb hast, for the purposc of
Uacaring MIN. J. R. Caffia's ordination triais. !Iaving hcatd
Mnf. Caffiras trials, the l'restbytcr vcry cardial> sustaincu
îhem as trials fur ordmntion. On the iullowang niaaua.tn:,
aa.cording to appolntmc:at. the Prcsb) ter), mcit uch ýiaa-
a.oun anti induction ai Mn. Collin. Rcv. Mr. Carr repuaite
that hie land %ervcdi the cdaci accorting ta appoanînient. ha
msa. aben sudt a third rame before ait cangrcgaîaan asse,;mùico,
anti there beang nu objectiaon affcred again.% tise hife, laiera
turc or doctrine of Mr. Coffin, the P'resbytery- agreeti tç
procecti xvit the ordination, 'whercupon 11ev. J. P. Gcnrre
preacheti an appropniatc ant i larcssive discourse on tice
duties anti respor.sibilities a! dt mniist>'. The usuai tomsula
ai tluesýtions havang U)ccn put ta lit. Curtan, antidttati.
ansivcred by him, h,. vas, by prayer ant he layang an ut tLe
ban.ds o! the Presbyter>', otiaencti ta the affice of the boli
ministry, and inducteti ia the pasoral charge ai the col.
gregai ion of Bloomifieldi, O'Lery andi The Brac. The Ret.
bfr. Coffin was suitabi> atiaresseti by 11ev. George Fisher,.aud
athongregatlon by Rcv. Mlilliama I. Franie. 'Mr. Cofhru
iccaveti thc asual m clouacrnt ir he cangregataun an tarai-
actirng fronti the church, anal vas anitosicet ai thc Ses3auû
a., alias future moticratan. lias Dame vas atid t t he ru&.
ui thc Prcsbytcry. Rex. W. A. Mason gave notice tha it~
nesî meeting ai Prcsbytery hie woolti tender bas rcs:gnaioa
of the congregatian o! Ncw London anti Summerfield îîith
the view ai talking apuXs-grate coilege courtc.-J. NI.

SrVERAL Irish Presbytcrics bave latc>' beeni matiig
tbrir periadie visitation Ia coagregations, ant inl almosi
evea>' case the repua is bave relerreti ta the neglect o! famai>
worsbip. anti tUe want ai ieraaay tavard the fonds of tbc
Churcb.
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THE YEAR OF JUBILE!

Over fifty years aga a little band oaf settiers bade farewell
ta) native bill and heather ira rId Scotland, and emigrated ta
the New World, settling on the iith concession ai the
township ai Nichol, about a mile fromn where Elora now
stands. This part of the country was thera ara urbroken
iorest, and communication with the rest ai the world was
lery limited. Churches and educational institutions there
were none. After finisbing bis day's wark the settlei's
only comfart and enjayment were the associatian3 oaf bis
iatirily and bis few neigbbours. The want af public reli-
9ious services was severely feit by the littie settlement, and
It was ranly tbrougb their persistent and continued efforts
that a supply of sermon was at lengtb secured. However,
When the Missionary Presbytery of the Canadas w:is held
lit West Flamboro', ira February, 1837, Mr. John Alexander
-Davide.on, appointed by the Nichai people, went there ta
petition for a cangregatian. The petition was signed by
Mr. and Mrs. Alexanýder Watt, Mr. and Mrs. John Keith,

lir. and Mrs. George Barron, Mr. anad Mrs. John Calder,
John Alexander Davidson.

The Presbytery appaînted the Rev. Thomas Christie, aof
West Flamboro', ta came ta NichaI, and organize the con-
gregatioil Ira those days railroads and steamboats had
nlot faund their way ta this part ai the country, and the
rcverend gentleman, though getting ara ira years, being
about sixty, waiked the whaie way, a distance ai fity
1,1iles, taking two days for bis jaurney. The coragregation
was arganized on the i8th May, 1837, ira Mr. Watt's barra.
O)n the 2ath ai the samne manth the Session was appointed,
Irad Mr. Davidson was ordained as ara eider af the con-
éregation. Mr. Watt bad been ordained an eIder during
bis residence ira Scotiand. On the 21St the sacramerof
the Lord's supper was disperased for the first time, being
the first communion service held ira this part of the country.

The remarkable circumstance ira coranectiora witb the
Cangregation is that ai the rine members w.ho formed it
bal a century ago severa are still living. The two de-
ceased were Mr. John Keith and Mrs. John Calder. Oi
the seven survivors three are to-day members oft Knox
Chtirch, two are members ai Chalmers Church, anc is
unlited with anc ai the Fergus congregatians, and the
seventb Mr. Davidson, is united witb the congregation at
Burlington, near where he raow resides.

hDuring the first winter the cangregation met ira Mr. Watt's
bouse, and ira the following year, 1838, a log building

Wls erected ira the bush some distance farther north,
about two miles from Elora, ira wbich the services were held
Until the congregation autgrew the qccommodatiora affarded
by it. The ground an which the biilding was erected was
presented by Mr. George Barron. When this structure be-
carnle tara small the present site rf Knox Churcb was
dan'ated ta the cangregatian by Mr. Charles Allan, senior,
fther ai Mr. Charles Allan, of Elora. A irame building
WOS erected thereara, ira wbich the congregation worshipped
1antil the present haradsome edifice-a monument ai Chris-
tian zeal arad a trihute ta the industry and untiring efforts
af a tbriiîy people-was erected, during the pastorate ai

ke.Mr. McDonald.
The congregation was first knowra by the namne ai the

Uinited Associate Congregation ai Nichai, afterward the
1jflited Presbyterian Church ai Canada. The services were
conducte<i by the eiders until ira 1843 the late Rev. Dr.

arry, the pastor af Eramosa Church, was appointed ta
t44 charge af the Nichai cangregatiara also. lie wvas the
firît pastor, and came ta Nichoi ta conduct services every
thirti Sunday, spcnding the twço intervening Sabbaths with
his Eramosa Ypeopie, they beirag a much stronger body.

Ira 185o the Rev. John Duff was iraducted ta the charge afarVine Settiement and Elara, as it was then known, the Rev.
1r. Barry retiring ta bis charge ira Eramosa. The Cburch

at tbis time bad a membersbip ai thirty. Mr. Duff also
canducted services ira Peel, wbere the present Aima con-
%ecgati0n was formed. When be resigned bis pastarate ira
.1869, Knaox Cburch had 235 members. Ira August ai the
8 1Ie Year the Rev. J. D. McDonald, ai Clinton, was in-ducted anad was pastar ai the Cburcb until February, 1879,
When Rev. Mr. Fisher, now ai West Flamboro', becamethe pRstor Mr. Fisber resigned in 1883 throuzb ili-health,

onc September 29, 1884, the Rev. 1-ugh Rose, M.A.,cne Pastor ai Knox Church.
6 xnox Churcb bas naW 257 members. Their cburcb cdi-

ce as nc ai the largest ira tbis part ai the country, and
the adc.modatian is sufficient for ara unusually large at-

tnace. The financial standing ai the congregation is
1 ccl up, and the somewhat large debt bas been sa far~csfully grappled witb thraugh the untirirag efforts ai

su e rt pastar, assisted by bis faithful flock. 0f the
af $4,a wbicb was pramised Mr. Rase last winter

*d Paying off tbe floating debt ai the churcb $I,87a
rttf1.paid ira, and $î,ooo mare is expected ta be paid

'igthe past year there was received from the con-
regation for ail purposes $3,641.22, divided as follows :_ dies' Aid Snciely, $524.25 ; Bible class, $10.92; Sab-

1)th schoal, $8,.24 ; collection for the poor, $11,30; Mc-.oDWell Church, $3 ; Knox Col)lege eradowmerat, $70; mis-
bltY, conribtion, $1 77.20 ; building fond .contri-

$l42t58$i,3lO.7I general fund contributions, about
Thezs 8

calling the aid days, by John A. Davidsara. The chair, wbich
-as largcly increased by the addition ai friends, rendered
several antbems ira a masterly style, urader the direction ai
Mn. A. Spalding. The proceeds ai the tea meeting
amounted taO $72.9o. A contribution since the tea meeting
makes the total proceedi ai Sabbath collection anad tea meet-
ing about $180.

OBITUARY.

JAMES COSSINS.
Mr. James Cossins, a member ai the Session ai the First

Preshyterian Cburch, Widder Street, St. Mary's, died on
Sabbatb, May 22, 1887, at the advanced age ai eighty-
seven. Mr. Cossins was a native ai Dundee, Scotland, but
remaved ta Aberdeena when twerty-ane years ai age, and
became a member ai tbe Preshyteriara Church. He came
ta Canada ira the year 1855. One member ai bis iamiiy, a
young man ai great promise, died when stillinir the vigaur
raf early manhood. His partner ira lue preceded him ta
the land beyorad by only a few montbs over a year. He
leaves behind him a son and three daughters. Mr. Cossins
was a man ai unblemisbed character, ai strong and abiding
iaith ira ibe atonemerat and promises ai God, and was greatiy
beioved by ail who knew him.

Unanimously and with deep feeling, the Session ai cwhich
be bad been a member for so many years, at a meeting sub-
sequent ta bis death, agreed ta place on record the iallow-
ing resolutiora: We, as a Session, resolve ta place an record,
and hereby do so, aur deep sense of the great loss the con-
gregatiara, and more particulariy the Sessian, bas sustained ira
the deatb of Mr. James Cussins, wbicb took place on May
22, 1887. Our brother was barraira the ciosirag year ai last
century, anad lived ta see severateera years beyond the
ai!otted tbreescore and ten. He was braught ta kraow Jesus
ira youtb, and during bis long lufe it was his eradeavour
ta mould bis lufe ater tbe perfect patterna set us ira the Gos-
pel. For mare than bahf a century he heid the office ai
eider ira the Preshyterian Cburcb, and was for tbirty.one years
ai that peniod a member ai this Session. Resting ail hope
of eternal lufe on the sacrifice ai Caivary, and loaking ta
Him wbose grace is suficierat for us ir alal the circumstances
ira which we may be, and ail the periods af ife. be ever
strove ta make progress ira hoiiness, until a pure anad loving
heart witbin expresstd itselt ira look and words. The true
progress ai Zion lay very near ta bis beart, anad we, as a
Session, shahl miss bis wise counsel and loving wonds.

His departure from earth was peaceful. WVben the sun,
whichbhad mun its course, was sinkirag ta rest beiow the
western horizon, and the birds, wbo had during the live
long day fiIled the air with meiody, now bcginning ta court
sleep, anad another Sabbatb was drawing ta a close, be went
ta sleep ira the arms ai Jesus, resting his bead on the bosom
ai infinite lave, and so passed into the eternal Sabbatb rest
which remains for the people ai God. Biessed are the dead
wbo die ira the Lord, irom bhenceforth, saitb the Spirit, that
they may rest from their labours. and their warks do
follow them.

We exterad aur sympatby.ta the bereaved iamiiy who can
neyer forget a father s0 loving and truc, but wbo need nat
sorrow as those wbo have no hope.

WILLIAM HOOD.

A few months ago an csteemcd memnber aof St. John's
Church, Markham Townasbip, Mrs. John Gibson, mother ai
Rev. John Gibson, ai Demerara, was calied away ta ber
reward. Quite recently two other weli-known members of
tbe samne congregatian passed away, viz., William Hood and
Alexarader McPherson.

Mr. Ilood, a native ai Jedburgh. Scotlarad, immigrated ta
this country ira the ycar 1832, and bas Iived ever since ira
or near tbe townaship ai Scarboro'. A man ai singular ira-
dustry anad carc, Mr. Hood bad, long beioe bis deatb, suc-
ceeded ira makirag the worldly circumstancesi himacli and
family comiortable. Nat uramindinl bowever of bigher and
better thirags,.he secms ta bave taken for bis motta Joshua's
resolution : "As for me and my bouse, we will serve the
Lord." A member ai St. Aradrcw's Churcli, Scarboro',
for many years, Mr. H-ood took a prominent part ira the
establishment ai St. John's Church, Markbam, about twenty
years aga, and bas ever since been a consistent and useful
member ai that congregation. About three yeara ago bis
ruggcd irame. was seized with rhcumatics, and this seems
ta bave~ prepared the way for dropsy, fromn which, ater
much pain, be dîed on Saturday morning, May 14, at the
age ai eighty-two. Ris devoted widow anadrine childrera,
three ai whom are respected eiders ai the Preshyterian
Churcb Ina Canada, survive bim, and have the sincere sym.
patby ai many irierads. The burial services, wbicb were
very iargely atteraded, were conducted by Rev. R. Mon-
teatb. ai Toronto, anad J. Mackay, ai Agincourt.

PRINCIPAL CUNNINGH-AM opencd the church at Aberlady
restored at the expense ai thc Earl ai Wemyss.

SPEAKING ai the rayailjubilce, Mr. Spurgeon questions
if the world bas ever seen fifty brighter years than those ai
Victoria's rein "«since the star ai Bethlehem shone forth on
the brow ai the new age."

IN the abstainers' sectin ai the Unitcd KircAgdm temper-

%abbatb %cboot 'Zeacbeï.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSOiN.;

JNY3, TE INFANT JESUS. 1Mt.
GOLDEtN TEXT.-ThoU esh aitol hie name jesu,, for

He shail save Hia people from their sin.-Matt. i. 21.
SHORTER CATECHISM.

Quest ion 27.-Cbrist was co-equal and ca-eternal with the
Father ina glory. Ira coming from heaven to eartb for man's
redemption He let that glory, and though the highest he
became the most humble. He was barra into the warld, anad
cradled ina a manger. He was obedient to the law of God
in every particular. For us be endured its dread penalties.
Through His life on earth He was the Man of Sorrowu, and
acquainted with grief. He endured the wrath of God
against sin, and eradured the curse and the ignominy of
crucifixion, the mode af purisbnient inflicted an the warst
of criminals. He was laid ira the grave, and yielded ta the
power af death for a time.

INTRODUCTORY.
The first and second quarter's lessons related ta begin-

nings-the irtation anad the formation of the Old Testa-
ment Church. Ina the present quarter we are called ta the
study of God's redemptive work. Ta accomplish this the
eternal God became an infant af dayr. The Word was
mraàe flesh, anad dwelt among us. Jesus callcd Matthew
from his employment ai taxgatherer ta be His disciple, and
the inspired historian of the greatest event that occurred ina
the worid's histary.

I. The Wise Men from the East.-The birthpîace of
Jesus was at Bethlehem (the bouse of bread). It is about
six miles south of Jerusalem, and is now a tawra with a
population af about 6,ooa inhabitants. The peple belong
to the Greek Churcb. Herod the Great was king of the
Jews, and was tributary te the Roman Emperor, Augustus.
There came wise men irom the East ta Jerusalem ta enquire
where the King oaf the Jews was ta be barra. Jesus was
barra in a time of profourad peace, yet af restless expecta.
tian. Heathen sages ira différent lands had expressed their
belief in a coming deliverer. Christ was the desire of al
nations, and so, these wise men came from the East ta
search for Him. Nothing certain bcyond what is stated ina
the New Testament is known cancerning them. Tradition,
founded on the number ai erifts mentioned, concludes that
they were three ira number, and that they came from Persia.
Ina 1604 the astranamer Kepler observed a splendid con-
junction ai the planets Jupiter, Saturra and Mars. 'Their
appearance was very brilliant. This led him to calculate
the times of such conjunictians, and he discovered that it
occurred once ira 8oo years. This led back ta the period ai
the Saviour's birtb, as the time when tbese planets werc
ina conjunctian, and ir alal prohabilitv this was what formed
the guiding star ai the wise men. They came with a reve-
rent purpose. They were seeking truth. They came ta
worship Him.

IL. The Wise Mcn and Herod.-While the Eastern
Magi reverentially sought the infant Saviaur, Herod and al
Jerusaiem, tbat is, ail dependent on him, were seizcd with
fear, when the abject of the wise men's visit was known ta
them. The king was a wicked aId man, cruel arad oppres-
sive ta bis subjects, who dreaded him. He kraew that if
there were another claimant ta the throrae he mieht.be
drivera out. lie canvenes the spiritual rulers anad guides af
the people, the chief priests and scribes, ira order ta find out
where the Messîah was ta be barra. Without hesitation
they informed Flerod that Bethlehem was the place where
Christ was ta be born, shawing that, however these priests
and scribes might miss the spiritual meaning of Scripturc,
they uraderstaod its plain literai meaning. They justiiy
their answer b)y a quotatian irom the propbecy of Micab.
Herad, wha is great ira craft and cunnirag, takes what he
deems the most effective way of finding the infant Saviaur.
Ira bis heart he resolves ta put Him ta death, but-hypo-
crite that he was-be tells tbem that bis purpose is the
same. as their awn, 'lThat I may came and worship Him
also. "

III. The Wise Mcn Find Christ and Worship Hlm.
-They departed an their way ta Bethlehem, and la 1 the
star seen ira the East reappears, anad guides them ta the
bouse ira which the infant Jesus was. The wicked king
dreaded the.young Child ; the wisc men were delighted,
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy. To every truc
seeker the finding of Christ leada ta a great arad an abiding
jay. When they sawý the Young Chiki the Magi gave ex-
pression to their joy ira profound and reverential worship.
They feli dawn ; that la, they prostrated thcmselves before
Him-a mode ai adoration commoraira the East. They
worshipped Him with their bodies, with their souls anad
with their possessions. The essence ai aIl truc worship ia
soul worship. Unless the heart is given ail other gifts
are valueless. They opened their treasures and prcacnted
gifts-they were the mast preciaus and castly they pas.
sessed-there is nothing tao preciaus ta give ta bhrist,,
He gave HimaFelf for us-gold, the most valuable, ira man's
estimation, of material tbings ; irankincerase, a resinaus
gum that exudes frein certain Easterna trees, which, whera
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JIIRDIE'S BEDTIME STORY.

"A %tory 1 Ooody 1 goody 1 1 -will soon bc in
bed," said ]3irdie B3rown as lier niotiier promised
te tell lier a 8tory. So the inother began :

e"Thero wvas a king whvli ad a littie dauglitor
wvhoa hoe loved very înuch. He wanted to makre
lier a beautiful and wise princes8; 8o lie sent bier
te a country where alto was to pasa through many
sohools and leara lessens that wouId lit lier for
lier father's honme. This kind father dia not send
bis littie daîîglter alone. lie gavo lier ton ser-
vatnts to wait upen and caro for lier.

"lTwo of these servants werc to show her al
tho beautiful and useful things that she would
meot %vitl in lier absence, and whuen ahe got bomne-
sick they were to bld lier looki up anti tell it ail to
father, and lie would hear and cornfort lier. Two
more wcre to help the little girl to hear sweet
music and sounds that would give lier joy and
pleasure, and voices tOiat would tll lier about
what elie saw anti bill lier tilways remember lier
fatlîer's love. Two more carried lier wlîerever sîxo
went; and peer indecd she would have been witb.
ont these littIe servants. Another told lier al
that sîxo wvanted te say te tîtose around lier, and
sang hymne f priae to lier fatiier, the king. Two
more belped lier to do overything that woîild give
liappine&s te lierseif and others abocut lier; but tIte
last servant w.ts only smen by lier father and lber.
self. Wlien titis dia bis bidding, then ail the
otber servante were faithful and true, and the
hittie girl was beautiful and happy. This hast ser-
vant alwvays told ils littie mistress to love lier
fathor dearly anti net want to guide tho othier ser-
vants todow~liat would dispîcas-e him. Sometimes
the princesswould say te hei-self,'1 Fathier is not bei-e,
and 1 will do 'what 1 please ;' thon, in spite of this
servant's pleading, sIte bade him guide the othera
into forbidden paths, aud thne breught upon bier-
self trouble and pain.

IYon sec tbat even a little lirincess; witb ten
servante te wvait upon lier, niay at times do nauglity
things.

IlAt last the leviug father gave a comumand te
esoli of bis daughiter's servants calling them by
nt-. ,a as lie spoke. Tlîe naines and commande
were tiiese:-

iciLittle Eyes, looki up te Ciod
Little Ears, lie.ar Ilis %vord
Little Foot, walk Bis ways
Little Mouth, eiîig Hia pi-aise
Little Hands, do Bis wîi
Little Huamrt, love Hita stili.'

When the little priur'uss hourd tliese com-
manda, lite made thora into ene great message for
bei-self ; and when tube was tempted te bid lier ser-
vants do wreug she would say, 'No, ne, I will net,
fer they are

"l'Two little oyes to look te God
Two hiala cars te hcai- Bis vrord
Two Ettle feet te wvaik H is waye;
One Itiiel unoutît ta sin,7 Hia piraise;
Two little bande te dû Ïfiswilih
And ona little hecart to love Bizu still;*

T.-en the wlîole seul wouhd bu lilled witi love
te bier kind Fathor, and all wicked theughts, would
ily away."?

"1Oh, mamma, 1 iînderstand your story. 1 anm
the littie princess, and Ged is îuy lieavenly Father.
He bas given mue the ton little servants te help me
do Hia wvill. Manîia, I tliiuk uîy littIe huanrt dne.s
' love ln stili.' Isn't it dtligitf ul tîtat 1 an a
littie princess '1"

"Yles, darling. Now shut your oyes and go to
sicep, for the J.iglikes Ris little princesu te bhoup
in time in the 'innrni-.ig."

"GoGd-nigbit, unauia. I guess I wihi net
grumble any more about servants whien 1 bave ton
of my own. We are gcinZ te bo littie workers te-
marrow for tic Ring."

À QUARREL.

Tbera's s ktiowing littîs proyerb
Frocm tho sunny land of Spain,

But iu nerthland as lu southlaud
la its meaniîîg olear and plain,

Lock it up uitîtin your lîoart,
Neitlier loe ner loîîd it-

Two it takce te ike a quarrol,
Ono can always eîîd it.

Try it well iu oeory way,
Stili you'Il fiud it truc,

In a figlît witltout a fou
Iiy, what could yen do?

If the wMtlî is yours alone,
Suoit you wvill expotiI.

Tva it t4ike8 te niako a itin-el,
Onet cati aiwvaye end it.

Lot'e suppose titat both are wrotli,
Anîl tic etrifo bogun,

If onc voice shiah ci-y for licace,
Sean iL %vili be done.

If but eue sal spaît the bruacli,
He will qnickly uîeîd it.

Tvo it takes te inako a quai-roi,
One cia alwayse nti it.

NIO.5t 2'REE, CENT'S.

WVe want to tell yeu a aLoi-y wvc heard the aLlier
day. Tt le truc frein bcginuiug te end. A clergy-
man told it, aud told it abeut himtsoîf.

Ilo said that wben ho wus a little fallow ho w'as
playing anc winter day witlî sonne of bis boy
friends, wben tbrèe cents, behonglng te oe cf
thoera, suddenly disappeared in tho eneîv. Try as
tey would they could net find tiîem, and the beys
fiually gave up tîte spaich, unucli te tbe disappeint.
ment of the one who, owned thora. "The next
day," said tho clergyman, whlo wvas telliug us the
story, IlI chanced te be, geiug by thte spot, wvhen
suddenly I spied tîme thi-c coins %ve liad been look-
iug for. The snow %rhiclî had covei-ed tiiet the
day before haci melted, and thora they iay in full
view. 1 seized tiiet, andI put thnni la my peekot.
1l thiiglit cf the caudy 1 could bey with them;
and 'vhten conscience would net keep stilI, but iu-
slsted an telling nie wliat it thought of me, and
above ail, what God theuglit cf me, 1 just told iL
te bc quiet, and tried te qatisfy iL by saying tbat
Charlie R- hadl givan up iiaking about bis
thi-ca conta by this time, and thiat tho oua who
feuînd thetu bad te right te theni.

IlWell, te moa my long story short, I spent
the money, ate rny candy, and thought tîtat was
the end Uf. the '<vItle niatter. But I was nover
more mistaken. Years passed on. I gi-ow from
a boy iute a ruan, but every uow and thon those
threc centa %vould came inte uîy mind. I couldn't,
get rid of tbetu. Tlîey would came. However,
la spiteocf Lhem, 1 hll ail aleug a strong desire te
be a gead bey, and te graw ulp te ho a good ma-

Chi-istiant man. This desire graw streuger and
strouger, for Ged nover loft. tue, and se I gave
mysel? te IHlmi, and fiuallY, when 1 grawv up, bo-
camue a clergymn. Now perhîaps yen may thitîk
uîy trouble 'vas over. -But ne, cvory nowr and
thou, « tbose thuiee cents* wouid corne iute uiy ind
as befere. Especially wlvhtn I wvould Lry te geL
nearer te God, thora %vera 'tîose thi-ce cents'1 right
la tîte way.

IlAt lat I saw, wvliat God hadl ail aheug bpen
trying te niake une sece, thtut 1 musut tell Cliarlie
R1- thtat I liad taken tlbe.î 1 To bo sure, ho

wvas a ma by thils timen, and se 'vas 1, but ne mat.
toi-, God told lite, as plain as 1 arn telliug yen now,
that tilI 1 liad donc this, Ho could net blaseaime.
Se, tIhon and thocra, I sut dowu and wriote te hire,
iuciesing iu my note twcnty-f'tvc cents-the tii-c
cents witb laterest. Since thon I bave hîad peace,
and Ged bas blessed me."

Boys and girl;ý a very' hittli fty coi.rt betweou

yen and Ged. Wliat ai-e your "lthi-c cents?"
Ged 'vill show yeu if Ho bas not already. Den't
ever lot auy sin, bowevor entuall, came botwcon yeu
and Hlim. Confes it riglit away, and le 'viii
makoe you clean. You aboeuld try se te livo that
yen may bu always sure a? tlîo enile cf Jesus.
Thon yeu w<ili bo hîappy, and thon yen eau bo bleet.

A PROI'ECTINGO PROVIDENCE.

It 'vili net ho diflicult te mention cases la whîicli
enuinotît individuels have beca pi-oai-yod frein
danger and deatît by thto mnufest band cf Provi.
douce.

*Tnhn Knox, the Scotch Reformer, hall many
enomiies, w'ho souglit te conîpase luis destruction.
Ho wvas lu tlîa habit cf eitting lu a pai-ticular chair
lu hie own bouse, witlî lus back ta the w<iudow.
Ono eveaiug, hiowevai-, 'vIien asseinbliug bis faniily,
lio tvoufld neitîter occupy bis accustomed seat, uer
allewv atiybedy eiso te de se. Tîtat very eveniug a
buliet Nvas; sont threugh the 'vindow wvitIî a design
ta kili bim. It grazed thie chair '<vlichti lic usually
occxîpied, aud mnade a bale ia tho cýandlestick.

It le related cf Augustine that ho wvas gaing ou1
eue occasion te pi-oach at a distant town, auîd
taek a guide te direct bini on the way. By saine
tues the guide numtook hie vay, aud geL into a
by.path. It 'vas afterwvards discevered tliat a
party of miscreauts bad dosigued te wvaylay and
inurder him, and that bis hifo wvas gaved tlirough
the guide's auletake.

Chai-les cf Bala 'vas once saved frein death by
what sanie would cail a fooiisli mistakie. On one
cf his joui-neye te Liverpool luis saddle-bag wvas put
into thé wreug boat. He bad laaten bis seat when
lie discovered iL, sud hîad te change ut Lte lest
mntute. At fiiut lic 'as vexed and disappeiatcd,
but lie afterwvurds learned that the bat in
wlîich ho inteuded ta go wvas lest, and ail ite pas.
songera drowned.

Hoard, te philanthi-epist, 'vas once pi-oaci-yd
fri-c deatli by whî<,. some would culi more chance,
but whicb 'vas ne other than a special Providence
Re always set a high value ou Sabbatb privileges,
aud 'vas exact and cai-aful la hie atteudance ou the
m..ans o? graca. That hoe miglit neitluer incresse
tic labeur cf his servants, uer pi-avent their atten-
dlance oii public worsîiip, ho 'vas accustomed te
walk te the chape] ut Bedford, vhiere ho attended.
One day a man whom lie liud reproved cf bis 1<11e
and disselui.o habits rcselved te wuylay and mur-
dr. him. That mrning, haovever, for soe i-cason

or other, lie resolvcd te go an borsoback, and by
a differeut rond. Thlis his vainable life 'vus pi-

soi-yod.%
The 11ev. John Newton 'vas lu the habit of i-e-

gai-ding the baud o? God a erythiug, bowever
trivial iL miglit uppear te others. "lThe way of
muan le net lu hutuscif," ho -would say. tI de not
know- what belongs te a single stop. Wlina 1 go
te St. Mary Wooiaetli, it seeme tic sainie wbt-tlter
f go dowa Lcthbu-y, or go through the Old
Jewry ; but the geiug thîrongît eue streot aud net
anetlier niay praduca au affect cf lastiug ceuse-
qucuce. A man cut dewn my luammnock la sport,
but had lie cut. ît do'vu liai au heur later 1 heél
net been bore, as the excliauge cf the craw ws
tîtea uakiîîg. A mami rade a sînoke on te ses-
shorbai-t tlo Lune a sîîip wvas passing, which wL
tîiieeuy brouglit te, aîîd afterwards brouglit me te
Engiksud.

Tua world's tlu-aatonings siulai drive us te
God'a promises.

WB must alwuys spcak of tbe things cf Gcd
revoreatly aîîd soiiusly, and as beccines te oracles
cf Goa.

Turi integ-ity cf the upi-iglitshtaîl guide theni;
but the perversaneas of Lrausgrê.'îse- si-tii destroy
tiioxo.

UUNIL 22ndt Mj,
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Tt fE Czar kç called his August ma-jesty
becaUSe hie reigns in a suauimary manner.

TUtE sign a< liewarc of file Dog I is nlot
hung Il "tîat he w0b0 reails maY read," but

%vitat e o rends may nin."1
,4A SSESSMEN7 INSIR,4NAcE.

The populariîr of MuIttual or Assessanent
Insuinnce sceas to be on fihe incrcase.
For many years lte olti lUne compantics hleid
the ie](], but cr late Ille naluat companies
aic reaping a goed ly share cf btihatss. in
Englitnd aone tiacre lire oven 7,000,000 Pen-
sens insuncd on titis plan. l'li Canadian
Mutual Aid Asocciation, of Toronto, forms 1

godexîmiple cf wvhat is being clone here.
'rhcry show a rnembcrshipi Of 3,457 uP te Jan.

uary, 1887.
A FRlNCl',sîAN in London claims te have

discuvered a certain root which il la> s bîugef
anti tiist. le probabiy refers le the roof
of Ill evi.

BLEP»l)1.,* NOSI'RILs.-It has donc me se
much jéood, 1 wint )@ou te senti me twc Morte
botties immeiinteiy. I have been afflicîcd
wiih Catarth for over ten yeats-;cquent.ly
My nose wouid blecd and e~tÂK nosîris

in a dry, intlanîcd ccnilitio , VzflŽ-e st
soreness. I experienced jreli ý :i~ as
triai of t'sCa'eam BaIm,. Ifis tihe besi of
a grcat Marly remedies 1 have tried, and 1
can fulty rccommend it.-E. GILL, Madison,
O., E'tator of flhc Index.

O\a of the tcaciîcrs in a schooi at Hlamp.
tcn, Va., recently asked one cf fthe Indian
Pupîls Wthai lits. steeci for. Il Etbows, 1
guesu,", was the unexpecîed repiy.

ÏNRS. A. (who is much itnpressed): len
liesplendid? Suchiacomrnand cf anguage.
Mes. B. (who is not imprcssed) : Ves, and

how sharnc(ully hie treats if.
'CROsýs1he Page as courser daslting,
In ils flight what wit is lashing,
Smecîh cf point, ne fear cfsptashing-
Estcrbrook's Tecumseh Pen.

(One of Esterltrook's turned up points.)
lt Wi, Tommy, what is the maien with

your cy e il" IlSister Annic-she's bee a
real naugh ty girl, and I %vas trying-bcoohoo,
-to pluck thse iîeam out of my own eye be.
fore-bric- scratclied the moie out cf lier
eye.

t
Il

Il HLO.110 '.n.. Bhrown ! WVhat arc Volî
adiu up ait iis timte o' nierningV ?I loh .

lent trying te scare up an nppeîitc for mv
breakfast. Why are yenu tp se enriy ? -Il'in Irving te senre up a breaktast for my
appetite.",

CZIOLeit,, Is FANTUaI. - That terrible
scourge atncng chiltîven may be speedils
csired lay Dr. Fowler's Exaract of XViI
Stîawhetry. Ail iorms ei t>owei complaintl.

niea and vomiting, itemn an erdinars
I Qdhrlîoa te the-mnosi severe atînck, of C.aa
jdian choiera, cao lsc sub.lttcd Il)y its prompt
tise. It as the bel remedyX known for chi.dren cr adulîs suffcring from stimnien cern-
plaints.

COLONEL. Sr.,wEt. PIease giVe Me twe
seft-beiieîi eggs andi a piece ei toast. Mese :
l'se sorry te hab te 'spiain te yen, 1%assa
Colonel. dat de cggs don't bile goqd dis
mrawnin'. Dey maires fane omeclet, do'. Shali
1 bting yen one, sah?

A CuRz roR DRU NKEF.'?lss.-Opitum,~
morphine, chloral, eobacco and kindrea'
hasiir. The niedicine ma y bcý givep in tca
ci cotfee withbeut the linewapdgn o7pe VtI d ir.
sen -taking i, il sa &irs d. jeld ho
siamps for book and tcsi ;nl'frbet ose
%vhohatve boec c:rcd. Addresç%M. V.LIubon.,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Il MAX' I asl, what the middle S in yeur
name çiznificç. Mliss BitIlion ?" Il Cen.
tainly, *Mtr. De Crashîte. It stands fr
'har:ar." shazîn-?" .. Ves ; I wn~s
ntaned asuer an eminent 'sonan tnentioned
in the Scçiptures-Bhle Sîtassar. I

.%IRAtuiî.Ots. -- ' niracuteus cure
w.is fliat 1 hi rttlTered froni lidncy disoose
fot about twe y-car.r, wa off 'seri -111 thai
lime. A friend tolid me of B. Bî. B. 1

f ried il, andi amn hippy- t say titat I 'sas
clired bY two beitîco." \Vm. Tier, St.
Marys, Ont.

They ernurace. Il T'rn glatis to kn-ow yeot,
Bl IlThal's aisftily ; Yeu are- a bully

fcIIow Bill, anti a Bill flufrcllcw."--The
ablove is the atithorizeti report of the inter
vIcw lietiseen the Rt. HoIn. W.- E. Glati.
strice and Buffalo Bll ai the Wild WVest
Show in Lendon last-week.

Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.
au sudiagaulon.

Dmi Mitttiaat. and LIcc,\Acat:.Olîey, MI., liay:
"'ae have îîted i in cate of indigtstion, with &ooti
tt'!tlt.

THE CANADA PRESBY*1]SRÏAIW.

VEGE2TABL HiRnwr
Hl 1,sHarReewr

lIali'4 Ilir Rcaower restureos gray ijaîr
te ls origial color; îanks it al p
avlito otîil cletu; cuire. tlittiti-if nut

li:tntor'; lîreventx the hair frein fasllîg

ciditor et fle aa Occaax Fo:tn," Cape 'May,

iissvt, tiant II:ahl's Vègetale Sieillanl Ilair
lteasowcr l'a lie ln't, of Ils Idiît. The
artiale ls att eltYgalît andl cieaiîly eite, 'avitb.
uat, 'stll vive tlataîR lie teliot coinplcto."'
flans. 1). -folles, Midle Gaille, X. Y.,

%uties: I ticv usotl

Hall's Hair
lth'aîcîvvr :ttîeut te
re.staîts."1 E. G.
wriles: 111 colis
te hat'st hlni i
tiedi for file isa

liair ls fl as Vigo
lion1 :13 'avîeai 1 v

ofsîaie graty ]ln
1)avlé;haL . Cihanm
tifft, svrites: 1.a
'as lîte, bl laeai
voler Midîtiaxtîil
Ilale Itcneiwer."1

The aItivanceocf Éte la bieraltd by
blelacd, tin, and fitlîîîîg bitir. Dy the
use ut IIniI's Iunir Iltiewet, the buir inay
bo restoet te Ils original color, lustre, nii
'aitalty* 31. X. Johanson, Fitclabtir,
M[ass., 'arltos: 11%f M'a' waies 'aveni, ilill,

nîttl ful o1f daudruf. i1ll's Ilair Rcîtiower
bas roinoveti Ilie thitdrîif, nnd caîtîcti a
'algorîtis growth of ne'v Iinir."1 Abel il .
Sîntlm, Pontsmotht, Va., %'airtes: *

bale Itaid ncarly nfil flill"» ciii, andit tiîat
whvli 'aas loft %vas dry nauti dcat. 1 icti

eile betlof Ial IIr

Renewer,
Il ycans, 'avitb satisf:icteîy tutu 110Wv tejoire ilt thae lî0s-esblott et uir
Pernlq, Oberlii, 0lalo, ais laindaîut ns ecc-.« E. J. Adaiats, St.
Irier Ilîrs Ilainltenciwer Paul, ti,Ilvits À ~ dieu re cap
roser-ver Ini tise. 1 liave~ caeti ii> liaair le faut cati, ratd, sftcr
Mn twcatty yean.s, liedti uîy isiîg a iisumbeor pîrepai-ufioas %vithlita
rous nîi lîc:uttiy il condi- avait, 1 itiail>' trier! Ih:ili's Iliru Ilciieavelî,

as 0 ycars ef age. Xoct %yalcli causeti a % igoi-ous àtaris greuvîli. 1
ir te bo scut ativwalîore.' nuii still tusing it, ratnd cotil at'i for no
)lnl:i. Oakicinui, Cailler- botter rtstîlts." Mas. IL Il. Coniag,

[y Iinir, whvli wasLc iorly Batîto Crck. 3%ill.. 'avaites: *' Uv hote ~
retercl Ie liq origittal cf 1Tmli's I1lir Ikirwer. iiny bond, %liaieli
mmlir e isc e et 's sens% qtîbte balti, tans bcaî ocrotlre ws-th a

falte grcwvth of 3ycung unir.",
PREAI'iiRD liV

IL P. HALL & CO., Nashiua, N. H., Ul. M. A.

SoltI by att Dntîggits.

'MASTER, DARL ING & CO.,
'siIOLRESALE 2

Woollen and GeneraIl>
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Opis%3 Clemeita Laite, Lombatd Street,

J. Sîtoiti- NIcNlsTiitt, HEnItV WV. DARLSNG,
London. E ng. T r v t .

H UMPHREYS
8016EOPATPIIC

~ Ye~edhar Speci ici

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HIOOS POULMIY,

Inu tse fer orer 20 7yoazs b~ane~a
Stekbreeders, Heorse P. I,&c

Used by U. S. Covernment e
»3- SMABLE CHART"

Mountecl on Rolteri & Book liftied I'ree.t
IRampuar'Med. Co.. 10i9 Pastton Et.. N.TI.

MSPEFW Hot
NerousDeblllVital. WenknÇessi

and Pro.tzUon, frain ovns-work or- cisar caugs.
$1e tiviar65 ltiaait ad u vîii powdcr. for

bODaboont-.orseo.tcaet

SIJMMER BOARD.
A Cupl ofantlii Co b acommdait

L; yRoNI
CITY NURSERIES

;e7UWHT.
CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPAN

TROY, N.Y., ~
1St.%ItJACrutc A 5suitEior GRADE I'

Church. Chime and School Belis.

M1eShane Bell Foun dgy
Finoet Gracde etals >OU%

Ciimm d Pligila for Citeraw
CatioMLx.ox. fai~i CLociKs, etrt'

j lîi varmu-trd: tatisfactlao clir.
aati4-8îdfr~dmaa ilatatotsa.

ROOMS AND BOARD IN A QUIET HOME,: __._______________

In a healtby<fteighbouphood on - S UCKEYE BELL FDIJNDRY.
WARRATRX'.CmcaagsrolitF.tfLAKE\tSI:MCOE. ___________l

MENEELY & COMPANY 4'
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLST

For fuît îtarticîalam apsçly ta R. D., carte of Titu fte=ormby Çaot Se l 1 p Ira *tnem
1*anc ie Ottns- t, a sa imts =md ptadb.

417

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM 1
LARG~E INSURANGE CI.AIM PAID.

ENDORSEMENT OF TUE MUUAL BrSERVE.

Ot'Ptcs op. NV. D. bMATTHEFVs & CO.,
GRAIN AND PROOUCE mnlRClIAlNTS,

TORO)NTO, ztt 14AY. les7.
JD. WELLS, E'SQ., ORNERAL 34ANAGER,

SIUTUAL PE$ERVV PUn Lirs ASSOCIATION.

DEANR SaR,-
Ive ,eg toa:ckîomie tg receîpt cfche

for PVe 'iDsoti..asad §Polflat in ful or clatin,
utîd.±r a PoIicy 01 in'îittnce is'ierd to t.. tiy the
.lutu-al Rcs nve Fund Lifé A-.,Ociation (or that
i..nî ain. cretanIr% if the fate tdvin C. Fither.

We h-ae nauchll le.Utt in l'carinn leiiimony Io
the Prompt antd 'Ai f.cttsry imagner an m-hicl qhic
,faim lii.% e aju.. d ani a the iîne linge ta ex.

prr. 017c.uit~ieCe voir.s~aîan laving an
I amate aco unili:a il", 'OUI l'tciderit.aid chier

ofitc.-rs. veitnow .i lie l.gentlemeçn nt the hij;h.
e,: antegrit 1 ag. hall~ Ive believe th car
terrît. çf tic asemiierl of e itstuil Reerve aie
peifectly 'afé.

%Wiliing al%0c tnn coîtintied îticce..

W. .?lTi 5&C.

Iit Nil TOInO - ONSE"Ilinwgce ie 1btr oE id.
Tht letter Frm l.iD. ahtw, . -0-, cf th;ý

cit)y. acKtOwledging paymeî: the Miiîtit Ut.
serve Funîc Lite Asoaîor ofia, hn %and dnîlarft
alîttîtratet, the td%«niages affoydId y fj itsur;gnc;
ai a Coltal .ectity foir moîncys a 'aân d.Both
in Engltand and the United Statt Il, cauac
sectarittes are targely retorted to-aid:i a.,urO.c,
tale merchants and hanter. the id,3 as oart cf
consideration. The u den Or c a peon wth
tiaailities go mced, in a f.u înbr ofinsta e.
luit an a earti.n : ha% cditorS. an therge
cai tic no caier or .aer y Meiio agats loi than
hy seetiring a lire plicy i the tow races of sucli an
institution ae eh Mat fuiaf Reerve remove the ciijre.
tion hitherto fatg a' tht cout of his liind of
secaiaty.

IPrompt jpasenaa.m of #n.gg#uenc t'itîme.
There is nothung which adds zo ricl to the Poni.

larily 0 a lilee illeurance conipany a. thse Prompt Pay.
ment of il-' leaia'anaî death c aim,. Tht cal lias
p.ted whern tfe 'attiranice COMP.antes Ca" afford to
takec advaiage: cf technicàfil in rcîsting the payment of fse.and 'St are Sind ta imîice in tht rt.
Port Of the Superint.nd.nt of islratcc chat with
.uIt tacepîton 01 one or tie ecoîpanies, att repor-t,ne clai esis

TFit adv-antages afforded tir lie intiranre as col.
tlterail ecutinî a. faîttv i-lutiaed by tht lette- cf
WV. D. Mat hews & Co.. grain merchants cf thiciîy
inacknoIle-grnent of the Procas t Pal-ment ofa, cfaim

for thet large 'tam cf ive thourand dollar, by tht
%luituaf Re.serve Fund L te A-saciition. ep to thet

peent tamitrew sa infortned by Nir. WeUîl, tht:
Caaîdian Central M'anager, that alre3dy aloi: oie

tiundred thoni and dollar- have bcen pleid ly th,
1 ltitual Reserve frrosesinh Canada atone. althougi
îhey havec D'l'y been dOaîg business litre for a short

%Vth ahe sait cos: cf inçurance in ihisÇ aanociaiola
and iti pr.ampt s ttlrment cf dlaimas, il i no . Wonder-

-i~ bat again Itadi. ait tht other conipiion.% in neir
butine&.

TIIVBER AND LANDl SALE.

rPT NIlr aid the tiS «"ý 'ý2,'titti3ate in
1, [bc Twa,îhip. of Allan. Astacktc, lidwelt,

Iiltincc, canar-on. Campiscît Pionlaid, Shegt
handali, Tehtiammah and PliIllc on tht Mtanitouits

Ili . io the Dillrict cf Aieoma in tht Province cf
Ontario. ihIl fie cfféecd ton Sâle nr P'uic Aution in

itlocl.-tof 2oactes, mloreor lson the lt: da orf
S-epîtratir itai. rit len o*clc-cl, a.mn., ai the Inana
Laid Offce in c Village cf Mtanitoîsaing.

1 croîs of.qale.- Boita. ton thoîter payable in casha,
pnî1cecof laid pal-able an caîli, a ticenle tee aise Pa),

ae eo caîh atnd duie ta le paid according te Tartiff
ulion site timner irlir cut.

ili f ard on .hicli the timtier greirs ta bc soIt
ith thet ttmLer ithorit coinu7ann% pf %esctltcnî.

Fr fulîl panticailars P!t?earta yejas. C. lPhipim
lZsci. Iniaan Superiteident, 4nwantng. or te
the tintensignet.

No cîher palier te mccit this alve-tîîmest R-itn.
out aisthori:y ilirjugli tht Qucen's Priten.

L. VANOGIINET.j
Deputy or Sutip. Central,

cf Inclia fair-,
Departînt cf ndianAffairs,

Ottawra, aid june, tii7.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer cf and L aler ha

BOOTS & SMES.
JE 51 litorlyhouscoca

/ 'Voîge Street wlerc,
e u/ 'c an gel J. & T.

a .e~~alî inhc' Btoots
and Slioes. Vaucai1
bave haIt sxes anti

ititancerons widthî.
No. 444 Venge Sttcet, third.docit rcoth cf CoIte&q

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

lT Best Sin.-

Dome
B1acflead

Be'are or onuimn Ini'aion..

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prizeý bedal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTt2RLD:

Plymouth, England.
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THE OLD ]RELIABLIE

Golden Boot

YO14GE9 Xi

Lace booti of thie stylerif insmei's outr wn make,
frot $2.3 SouPi in boy an esuIs fr0n S up.<
WVe kno %0stal tte Letwaring boots ta Le

hart n teciyfor thse mont>', awas' below dry Coods
pce. A full assortment of C

LADIES' FINE BOOTS, SHOES AND
SUIPPERS IN STOCK

At the Lowest Prices.
Ladies' Kid Buttan [ram $l up, S1i?*pers from boc. up, Misses' and Childrens

in proportton.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.

WM. WEST & GO.
246 Yonge Street.~

BROWN BROS.,
Stationery, Bookbinders,

ACCOUNT I4O-QK S,
LEATHER Gp96O7ETÇ.,

66&6S1Kbfg . tast EMronto.
HED S ETS

Accon ~~'B OkIs.- jal attenitioni gisen go
chtsd e nt. Lart tc alas.n laand

JTTO E .- A nues comPleîeaksrmn
of MerCantile, Gcral and Fatîcy StationcrY aIwa>s
on nsana.

Soeukbl t luru.-ln «Mer stle Of tht art-un.
stpassed foi style, durability and inoderate charges.

g.EA'Wrgl<R <6Oflg)r.-Ladie liand hie..
B3i,, Cases. WVallets. Pocket Bocks, Letter and Cr
Cases. pcrttfolîas. .Stbur sAI<d.thi ai lait Lr/utbi.
tiose fr Leai/cr ted Plu h cooi.

* I .E4.-Officeand pockets--a3rxl yecar cf

Psibliction-îto %'.Iietlc% *sll ityleSand pflceS.

BROWN BROS.,
MAHUFACTURIHO STATIONERS,

TORON TO.

woltu POWDEZ S.

Aiplaanttotae.Contaln tbefrOW
vPngauco. la a sac, 6=s. =urd effectawi
destroer e:wozru la ClUfdren or AdItli

COMPOUND OXYGEN H-ASC dne m.-4 tronderful cure.% in Canada in
the las fou 1e< h sic been mnanufactuuing ut

o vir hIser h e T i d u y t sr the Lst and
Only TCneuv hîren lu <y l weak and oserucrlîcd

cmtes A ge purifier, Contpound Oxygn
sooth and si t cries. Send for cîrcular. Trial
Ireaunient freearu myciice. Haine treatinent. enough
for îwa mnonths. witIs inhaler, mutire and direction%
ait comoplete setb precs for$i Sac. ,4EAD-

UAN OiitR4 ifParoteand Laboratory Te-
moysd ta 4t 1 ing 9trect La.:. Taorl, Ont.

FIRE AND MARINE.
expiet id A»utOVtcr 5i,0t.OOO.O
ASntzus [necoue oser- ,(O lO O

HFAD;OFFIt 11S!
Cor. Scott andi Wellfngton Sllreets,

Toronto.
Insnrauoes efferted on all kinds tuf protxtattlo*

ei-uuu.nlra. IDwelltngs and tletr e nt
nsored on thse toSt favcurable tetmS.

Losses pronîf! Z andi Liberally Sett i.

z

4-m

4s ~ ~ _I 's 12 il -j

LOTS NOT SHADED ARE FOR SALE.
TH1E NORTHI AIERICAN 1.AND COMPANY, LIMITED.îsQuebec Bakul Chuambers, 2 Toronto

Stret, iave a large nutober of saluable Lotsý lt 'aice a: ec> reasonable prices. Thcre art restrictions ssh:ch
foîhid the erection of an)- Lut gond brick uil:ns i tIsai parties Lirîng family rcsidencet can tel>-othe

n&:igliourhood being ftlways mtaii3ed as a fit-îcias one Thle propertsy, wliich i% in thse %Vest End. ik very
entral, nd b>â uts praxumuîcy tu tIse Street Railway, lia% rady ând sipeediacss IoAUl parts cf thse City. suhile

ek urundd by latre Chtirclues, School, and Storesý Tsc pricea are ut ttle in adrancenfof us seCd in
diutant suburbs:, and thse ternis of p2lyment arc liberal. Ap persn dosincs a really fir-t.cla. Wlsdertial pro.
Perey ,.hOuld make application wiîluout dclay to .MROSceay

'o oA. H. MALLOCH & CO.,
2 Toronuto Street, over Quebec Bankr.

THE HOME SAVINCS AND LOAN COMPANY "OOaOcicUW n fl Si

/ /E oF BECHER.
DZ- Ir.LymanAbboitand Ro.a. a. llatiiarsy.

OTICt la hereby Sisien tIsai isi at the ~~*~* ~ii "4~-mi..u rr
rai s4vnptcn.r sis on as this day -i4 LUi.i«&..d..srss.àrrdu ,u

Leen deae a&p Lpital stock oftth!% ~ ~ ?t.~,.~uule
Lopn a. hLxae pbend t 3tIs ficew Z"2Z rn ,.i.t. a.ne...t

Of tIse Company, No. 72 ChutrI Stree.Trno cfnPbLhnzC.
and atter Sattirday, the 2nd day of July next. ai ,r L"

t=infer book.% will Le closest frsont tfth go 3cth
lime ins.t., incluçisse.
1lyorder of the B3oard, IT A E I

JA'MlES MASO N. RA E VIroghTAsmhDnig
ingq armodem Coaches.
Su,,, connections la Union

ROP44-8Not4 .7&C]RNEoep«ct ts Itermintal poirnts.

1 lid't thM dly.soiects -the East, West rteond scia,.

Appcd te :lie osrsiu .ailyst tircai taen Chtapei. Be3t and Quichest

.. of Cartilay cfpe u.Llo1perctont tatsa Route tooChko Polaill.iitrnned nast i q cll sipe a efeton ua
6d.: potft free fin<Ç %ccrclly packed. Panh :O.Q f*943t

tw tm 1 s sConduit Street. Hugl; HToi- IDENVER, /' 2$ .PAUL,
n, tndon. lait Curling Fluid, uI tht SANt FRANCISCQ.; /' INNEAPOLS,

fO.4sap.AIex. RoW< Far Mlachinreiy KA A PORTLAND ORE.
1-tsai i d, r-tmp.mi 4îâ AIIA9 CITY, ~ SPI

Ilar estre. 3. d st change-, say hair ta uts 1 CITY OF MEXICO * TCRISON.*
,,nsginal c..our very Iuclci orF tms op 77cketis Rate$, vax &I. cwtoi*gAgoe
I -rs% %pmecu2ty for tIse toilet supplued. As Cheuntts cj'cnneciinq lin=#, opr oddr3s

k p hls article-% SeM that yoiî gelJu Hait Diye for .POER 5/8.T E, P4LORTN
eîttierliZht ordarlcolours,bit Depilaiocy for Rente ltV P .&f .P.&T A.
inzg11.air, and his Oikof Cqntliariçlca for the Growthofr 1 Iýýro onlnciertlona W.ntani.o Oworuts0
whsgts i m ine a pa 'L Mo iiotoCiao

The Literary 7d:i..
Revolution

itudfrd Fubllcatlen.îln s rcseelinown. NOT sol hy Ilol'le senfo
îZQutUfIeII befor -aeet siiatry refer.

ence heing Èi. 64,'rtKo &".tlel.àcàii grc.

* OIIN Bl. &DEN. publikbtt. 39 et S. e
.rk. or 4il Vonge St., Toronto.9i

LIST 0F HYINNALS

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH IN CANADA.
Reduced rrice List under new Contract.

Jf'N. l 6s.N. Clitit red edges, 2'c'
Na.: Cap Moocca..it edgeo, dc

Pster aned !lmnzr..-N 3. Cloth, e
edge, 6sc No. ý. C:spe hooc, gli RJe, :

Moro c. put e..s 3 oc.cu

Hmnl TVg' Edifon, Afl'.-No. ,
C thleges, 60 . . Cape Moroco, gje

edges, Si
Hymen!,o lVil Tani.-No. 9. Cloili, plain

ed;ges, 7oC.aNo. uo. Cape' Morocco titis edgeýs :t. 
Jsaftr esd fymena, l'i1 Tiges. -No. ai.

Cloth, plain eda rtt. $vs 1.30. NO. 12. Cape
Moro C~î td u leaves, $1.7.î.

CAIdnrent IImetal.-No: i <lothligne. Cet
flush.' sc. No. z4 Harmnonized full c othi plair.
edges >oc. No. si4 Hartnonized, Cape 2% oromc,
gui e<ges, 65c.

Hymena. liVÙA .fusic, TOPVk Sol-,Fa iVitton-
NO. is. Clouh, plain edges, 70c. No. t6. Cape
Morocco. Sile edges$:.: es
Fial'!,r and flyrmual, Tonic Sol.Fa.-No. 17

Cloth. plan ede-,cut ltave, $.3o. No. i. Cape
Mlnoco, Site edges, $rq.3

Orders for Hyinils front this lise may bc %cens
throuiph any l1ooksclier in thse Dominion; or direc
ta thse pubîtuhers,

C. BLACKETI'ROIIINSON,
s.Jordar&i 1t t, 'Fersut

Or, W. DRYSI)ALE & CO..
.s.p Si.. Japes St Ià ontreal'.

Terris Stri-~ly Casi.

BEAUTIFULLY ILL.USTRATED.
This Magazine Portraits Aueri.

eau thought and 111e froxu oceau ta
Occau, i. llcd mt'th pure hlgh.olass
liteirature, and cati be 8&fety Wet-
comed lu any familf circle.

PRICE 2180. OR $3 A VEAR IY MAIL,
gampla o py of Otrent iuumb.i, maled upons r#.

colPt of 25 es.: 6och itumbera, 16 cti.

Pdr r s r r e rm l u s L i s w i î h e It h e .r. Y
B. T. Bul & soUt, Pusi

13(b & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

OROt<TO COI4SERikTORY OF MUSIC

Capital, 3.0 lt %.ALN f*z
33 TEACilEffl

thse bel usi tea. ton . Atmo. T2i 7 Leory e
-15.attr.gee PAZ£%. CerutiSse t)o.an e .

Avutia:Recital,, Comes. Lecturms Ruîdimeney
Tbcery. etc. Tetim.e 1S te $îs pet reins of ten ýcks

etbracdag "u Orne Houir ieia. !ioard androsespie.
itdeJ. Fors«6c<knda. Cls! fu nort meation, addreS

£a w Cr t*eto. Tersis

REWARD1I
w W avuty tiseab .4gas 1rm

«as orf»yspopea, rAer Complawa

ZLtr,when 'the Drections axe stietl
compliu4 witL,. Large Boxels, cantanu4
80 2113*, 25 Oms; 4 1103f 01.00. 5as
by *21 DrUggiat&.4i<
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CÀRLBOLIC SiVOKE BALL.
CATARRH, ASTHMA, ORONCHITIS, NEURALCIA,

HEADACHE, CROUP, SORE THROAT,
~0~D 11; 'liiiEVES, EARS, ETC.

~~~*¶'* ~~aROV. CARIIOLIC SMOKE diîinfects the poiton in tlie
mrunitbrane 0f <lie heati, thi-oi. 11ranchial lobe4 andi

CARBOLIG SMOKE.- _ inprniiai.rictkoI
ri 1< ;q perfectiy harnile,, catinc up the poisnî that cau's

1,...? t iq put UP, iii "t; ie Ba1i' liàtcu. cari li izeti ai honte, or
Na n the tirec, ni ei oIiie or couniig.roawa, WiLh peiff c ene.

-0-
FRiINTtJN Onwr., May ig, 1881.

CAIIIOLIC SMOKIZ BALL CO.:-
The Sioke BIll 1 prou;lro.n tra yl ia done me a ertet

idirai afor d. 1 ha$ reoet si~e natc. uaItîng pain . f
%vat aillicteà i .jte-located betweci e eerw îd<i

i ~~~hawking and unplaaîdthrj

I I ToXONTO, ONT., tiaY 26, 8887.
C.'.RIOLIC SNIOKE BAI.L CO. :

Gevr.icigN-Whn Icomnienceti uîiri yor ',mole Bal
f,)r catairi. sorte chi-ce weki aga, iriy lira-i ant ilt gaie mni

* -,ch trouble tiikt 1 -. %- tatally tinft for bîr.incm% of n tnorning.
*he . ympioînn have A di.appeared, at e ik c.oa
Yeu May uc tiu if il ci any benetit Io l'ou.

NI ALEX. WVYTE, St. Jarne.- Ibide, Toronto. Ont.

rOILONTO, June 3, 1347.
-CARBOLlC SM.OKE BALL CO.: lmN, ue3

aIta Ir ot acule bronchsii, sa inucl se cl'at he could h «p abave a wliîp:r, andi uni comiplettiy
curti a ieei>aysbyîisng<h.S BalRi. Yc clîccttil cccan tcer

G. COLI.NA74, Atie tiun gent, Toronto cruns.

ihave been itelag the Sîin>e Blii for about thtte week', and smithappy ta say bouit citrc. 1 cari
cîeeîfuily recomnîend it to ail %eho ar-c afllicicti wjîh Catarrh as a sure cure.

Amcr.c..tn Expiress Ca., Union Dejiat, Toronito.

ýCARl3OLIC SIOKF. BALI. CO.:TONON.,Jle7 
37

1 bouglit anc cf yaur Sînoke Bials (en tiays na. 1'ro:urc-d it tnrmy %on andi ilaughtethe ane nîllcci
with asthuin andth le aiier wiitcatarrh. Il ha aot iTectetia cureii botit caies. Giatefuly youî,

K. %cICAY. %Vail Palier, 239% King Street Eat.

11A>li.ToN, OST.. Jîtîte 8, 1887.
CEGetr.4u,,-Since utirig >euer Carboiic Snolzc Bill. 1 ha,'c fiati the greateîi relief i have liat in îlie

Nec-ai. 1 have tried rarly Yenitdies foi ýaî t nt n,tii,&,iî, y-.iot lia. aune me mare gool titan aLIl lte
ecliers combitieti. I caninai rtpeakioa hghiy ofit. 1<c h..î rclieved ail the pain in my hesti.

JAMES VULE, Empire Haute, Hanmilton, Ont.
-

Toeosr-,, ONmT.,J )une , 8
GZN.r >lrleiv-Tliiçis sea certity <liai 1 have becen uîiic nle or vaur Smiki, Il li fi t'ce <ailfurweh

and inuit Say it i. rii'ing me greal relief.r. DIVE R, Eiectraiy-pcr. z4 King Street East.

A*fter having useti your Sincke hall for noce iierlv iree wcek,. 1 arît deizhted with the result4, illiaîing
restored my <aile .td sircl nci ctij, kicî,nie die.ie Catarrh. l. A. HODC.KINSON,

WVith Simpson & Ca., 66 Yazrge Street.

à Good Man wanted to Establish Agencies. Live Agents Wanted
In every Town in the Dominion.

A FRE-E TEST AT

-Room "A," 49 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
Price of Bail, $2. By mail, 6 ceni4s f&pstfe.

HEJNTZMAN Yz CO»,
s-ýANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANOFORTES-
GRAND, SQUARE AND U

One of! the 01dest
-picno Aouss non, in

.lhe Trade.

TArir tIiirty-six
yCar-' record the t M
greoranlee of the excel-
lecec of their irniru-

,ru»ts.

PRIG HT.

OurLguaren
Santeeforfive>,ears or.
Scompante eack Piano.

SIllustra fed' Cota-

Warerooms-: 117 King St. West, To-ronto,
1 1'DILLUMIVINATE-D

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY:-

''o T WA TER H/SA TINO.
IIECENT TESTIMONIAL.

Toiaoeo, Alprîl 101h, 1887.

Mftait..1101ur E. &ea O.tunsti.-orrî
cinony ta.111 th. hsea a gi Ot y ur NO. 3-2îlot

.Valerrt- co pl.ro .1. wyb l'ý1C'I Y ast Noveînhor.
My fe1f l yon bu I aylîîg tho bouse lins nover

boo eo oaif il~ bo toit as siice the lntraduci.
tien of ycur lurîtaco. Sovoral alic., i f lur-

Da"o elq eso upon leiy Ii.ticeC., hlui
deeidd o n 4anril, ýIe lased lta îY s a v 2

- tr ai ot uun, aaslycoaîd antd kept going.
Mîy i l .ar iottles ar LoIttenti to it.

'Vours vûry truly.
*(Sigunedi, Tnosi. DÂvmit.

Gurney's HIot Water Boiler
gr>tt)IALT AIJArTRO Fou It 1iKTJI%;o

617'een ý s

~I'-J E & . W1EY CO., TOIRONTO.
-. ' SND FOU OUR CITiCULAR ON IIOT WàrER IIEATING-

"It takes a heap of love to mnake a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMATES & SPEOIFIOAIIONS PREPAREB
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Heatig and Ventilation.
Only the Very Best and M~ost Rellable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUÏRANTEED
First-Class Conipetent Engineers sent to al! parts of the Dominion-

ItiICEONDI<Nt 1 O.41ITED.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot .WIatcr- ctnd Seaz Ieating, Engimzer,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE SREET WEST, TORONTO.

KAHNORGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.z

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, Londo , Eng.

75 STYLES. F011 V CIAPLID<W.,E ARLOR, ETC.R 7 YEARS.
Scnd for Catalaoe andi Price ta D. W. KA.RN & CO., Woodstook, Ont.

- JOHNSTONS 'la

FLUID BEEF
Is generally laaked upon as a winter beverage, whtn, ia reality, its stre3sgtheang
properties are perhaps mare reqqisite during' the hot manths of summer, whea aur
appetites fail us-we do not feel inclined to eat anything: antd yet we requît-c sanie-
thing ta Iceep up aur strength. !3y taking tWo or thrce cups of JohulitoI'Pg

]Fluid Bef duriag the day, it wilI be fouati ta strcngthea, refresh an autcrisla
the system, and supply in ever respect the place cf meat diet.

~'§HOPE FUR THE IAFFLIDTED.
-ý IC1 The only sure cure for Consumption, Asth-

* ne, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ail Diseases
oftheThroat, Lungs or Nasal Organsis

-Butcher's Antis eptic Inhaler.
-~~~~r y d tuytthe ot&Tctrd panrtl, rendeng8ts./
-- Ilissir ts relefanti n permanecnt Cc;sr.

lihyrecommendeti by ail Physiciaie. Senti for Pa-
phlt, onainngwonderfut rea-titnonaaî ta

Antiseptie Inifaler Co.;, 4 King Street East, Toronto.

JIT 00F OINTIUENT.-A PER- mTr V FARMS&MIL.S
Vi.ect ReizyDdy Cures hard and crýckeà hoofs. 5JI1ljî F oroaEebnr. y

imar..hes, cuis, bites, brnes, upaî~ Idem, j .. J..LLL.. RE Cice 1. 7,galeelîs tc. Pre a ncr.I..LAJPN 4L CO.» ILcImends si./1.
tolne i.patM. 29 Adeiside \Vcst.

rî SiioNAiL rie.Li ill out aripo or 1 a dclIgb5S, lle.it leirr li. cIe a.
aflesmyt ea thereai Catbkartic. )goud cstattirc Cr skia distilait.
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BIRTIIS, MARRIAGESa AND DEATHS.RDW A SPLS
On Iltht iit. i. tihe Re%. L. Camnp4el, Ph.r.. ofisc.kdea 's.r esw.li.arLs

nt the orîcrc f C.%prtts Fo,.t. Cclittguiecsl NIc .hg.i, iîoae' eeifanntssC'tht
R. Il t'er, ti- Mi. racsct iaqsr, ait .,f l'n1. iles. and Atil den.sngenients of ahc Istrtial

Fergu.. i,îcs Psceh l 'egetai, cciiiainsing tu tersur),
- - itin. cals ot delieeriytî. diug..

Af.SThGS0FPRSBTRI. PERFECT DIGESTION
BRoFNi au.c. At Lyn, on T"titsday, Jîîiy 5, at

tlirte î.m. \Vihl Le wsempliied I.> lakist e n:cf Radu ays
BR« c c- t Cheuit>'. ci ouit .> îi 'y. ntai1I o tc' tsnin.!, satinait taso îchsk, a,. a %tanner

'teen î'.n. fuor ts'nfrer e 011 l'enecrre and îlie :1i > .s y-, ing, sickc hîtulache, Ve-ppsa uul
State et Ietl'.On Tue'ds>. July a. i ser scas lllhiusc.i ih be nsoûi,!cd and1 tht li.4.

ETm. for cî.:isagy lscine,-. cht a i aen cciîntit-te iii% cs'uri.tinsg tisorcrtgs-ý for
S A c.ir a. -o In îtlirie Chtindi, Ilar'ss on thethlie cîî.,,f tht tiatîtral s-asie or the Iady

second lue.1a cf IUh-, .Xt ten ansL àlh.re h f4Isrinsyss t sili uisufres
CitAritAxi.- P1 *a. .lndrceî. Ciîîrch, Chathamn, I5.1 t.s u Dhestise (irgam&n., .. ttl,. ln-

an Ttce'a>, luitt t .t tras n i. siausrdîî. Ptiliue«sstîhr 1hu. in the hicaîl, Atidit)>
daQV'î-PFcÇ.-I NMôcrirs Collegr. Qiîl-lec, ûn Tiir- of the '.tumacli Natitae, Ilear:ujti. li.gu . t ef

ý-IJudy ta, at tan a.oî. Faaui Fulnes. if Wejrlst in dte Sionsaçh. Sour 1' nc.
XAM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s 1 iSihuiayjl aý,.ckn eFtttrnng of aueilecit Chelg

: ai eleseis a ea. sir ac iedyJl'tint SçnNâttont ichen in a 1>-isp ifflîure.
IsONTkICAl.-IO the Dâlii Motrice liait, en l)inîîss sf VWsOn, Iataor '%hbeha Ler the Sighi,

Tuessia>, jlul> %. attels a ni. l'escransi Pull Pais in tht hirai, Drcficiency off'r
Rtir.-clî lihn Strect Chutcli, iitilesiiie, ,m liaoun, 'teiiowiec. ecf the Skin int~ 1-.)t., M5ain ini

o1n Mosidal-, Julî 4, ai liait.rici 'even ;,ni tht Side. Chse. Linîirî aîsd Susiden Flushe. of lieas.
MATa sat Knu-c Churcli, Kiticachine, ' un Iiuarning in thc Fieîýh.

Jugl12, ai fsepatn. tehittseA esdcatRsl'ADA'S PILLS scili frt: tht
Fit,ùoiru-I te alofheFirsîChucci, c>suem .11a the a4ve t iatord di-o'rster%.

Pao ic r oic, Tiit1..l lu]y' ,At tun $.Ms. dRugI.îi 7 CENTS MIR BIOX. > Id/y ail
'hîi-hv -Ai lieîirnanilie, t'ii Tue-ula), Iulv ig, dugq

ai halt.P2.t ten a n
S.îss-oPacL.hihl, la the lat 'I uecida et Jt-te,DR AW'>

Pn,-in ChaImers Churh, W.essock, on Tute,-S ra ailin R s le t
dl, ý, Juiy 12. ai elesen a.rn. Sa s p rlin e ovent1 À5NO0..-In the F&r't llre.sirian Churs.h, THRA LO U IiR
Blrandôn. on Frida>-. ily> 2:. TH R AILO U IIR

UIjIN Sot.%u -t n ùst.ioo Street Chtuch, Ouien rehcsmaesuni1entrsL.iian i
Soundi. On Jure 28. at haif-pasi% oise fi.5fl Pucre bktn. if>-c sco.d hase > îsaron fhr-. and. ai

STrRA-irocao Ko Chac.h. Sirattoisi, n~ Tle Ifue sanîsi 55555 baie 5--ur Ci s .itrais. rI)

dle jcihy c,. ai tisaf.pait st .i...SA.AP>~iL RL.SLLI-.
REc'.tNA.-At ~ueda ,e'l> ciiiN" uss>.Ji tîeiwonietful PO%%set ini cunsg ai (acta- ot

OatAssr.su-at Orangmessi,iTc 15Jssy çsr.fus!ois, asnd e.ul 1cse dsiea-r., .i,hilih alcci,
12 ai ceesn i1.8s. tîmu1 c.e.esagd glanE.ý. et*,., ripisil andIlii. os.-At Gcdesich, on Tueida>', Jtiy a, ai î'aemr.iuh". l'IRam!.dohisîs >.Ilhnîire,. of St. Hya.

tiesen arn.~~a sjie. Canada. .a)i: -f s.imîiieiyas mnl
-CLvp.s,Aets.-In St. John'-îCEiuc, Cornwualan houil>' .:urei -a 'îcaint o aScrofuia ici j, Ila end~ -1bLti-'da, Juls flo i tp.tihsiing >ssiir aitICe gîsen n0 i.u ouiletei

LesiNs -ho n 2htis Vint llsh>býterian Chisch. Lon 10 ,;a
don, on cte Necond Tucdas Qt juily, i hait pat Jo.rh liuheli, ut Iensà, si NI il. Qielseia

G.,ELci.-Ils Kiio% Churçlà. Guîelph, On l'I*Ua>3, Ri.S L% LN 1 ot an ci ire ssci te le,
juy3 1,, iiat-i thes i. ia ue , J. F. l'tunnel, South. St.1.isji. Ma.. "ira, ctired

Jîc Oiy 0aih.Ilà te 3ls 1 ilsuce. do> juI tif a Lad ca-toi b,fula iiLctu Esaissg; Cîý gieîil up
3, ai ces a-nc. asý incicralie:'

1.it.s-tUxsgstge, on Tucsday. eAué,*us 3, A cemed temposiri sftngrcitol eatcraordinary
ail Ealf.pait tes. a.01.irsaltrîtiee-sOîht. unfeirpc

Wss%,trre.-In gno% Chtirch Winnilei, on Tursi ahsagri tweLc.nd ifl saa'îii ady.
day, .ly t:, ai halrtîSIî ccn OPim. , Soin b> ail rclggic on.d otie.dMat

Setili poact imi) foreour bocok cf adi-ice ta

- RADWAY & Co. (Linited),

419 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

PURE, REAL27HV, RELI4BLR.
RetaiedEverysihere. 

A

1IOMRE FITS
ING SICKNISS& tlia tudsy. ii %ra 0,4rmey

ationttoa aata rti etae tcfiil.sbU .Il
strasaed4 psio 11.19 tlaeaîrînTt.~çl

Braildi OI 37 Youle 81, Toronlto.
THE AI PALACE STEAMER

"-HASTIJN GS,"
P.ecentis rcuilt and furiihesi throaghoîît,

IS OPEN FOR CHARTER
for Picci.,s, zss.a h-., an.. SosrîCy I .rtons

Te Arty Point on Lake Ont 0i.
For paricular appy 

'yoP. G. CLOSE,'
39 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TAXE THE

STATE UINE
FOR 

1

.EUROpe
Reduction of' Cabin Fares:-

it Catsin aae.Single Ss -sil $40
'sý., 65 2i

]First Class Él Every Respect.

Net Caie. Çhcc or Pigi c*rried b>' thi% Linc.
1-o. paisatze tic ci%, tnh%, and i aitfisorosati,,

a s al o ait Ageis of the Stage Ltnt ini Can
asiao0 t

A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,
S5L6 VNGE ST., TORONTO.

COWJLETE SPRING STOCK 1.
A Magnifleent Display of Fine

Woollens and Furnlshings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in the -nornL-2g
fwhen in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternaion.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNELR KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORO NTO. 4

ÇSTERBROOK NS

1529 Arc> Street, PlIlladeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

e. W. D 14Ncitrh t .'irouto
No liense 1 reatmrnil cf 1 om unsi Oc.&en genti.

oic iihtsh ham. not tbs irae matis tci/h ttcil uno-
ais; jr.
A WVell spiral Tretsn st for .1 in

As-ihoa, Bnonchiti, D)*spep. , Ca d, eadChse'Delsltty>. Plieumatîsns, Neuaa y /i ai Crai
as

t 
Nres',s Pusorder.

Treatise on Caomns our xyp et on atplcit
to k. Wi. D. asls > chsundi bt., aennts

ST. LEON WATER
TRANSFER.

Fait i o Crr -Ci e ill ever warril reciprc'
cage yuir iisjb<unded sugpùo ra î piacrnc Ocde,,l for
St. Leen liVter. Sa enthu,.ie cthat il 'tireci up
tht p,uace tsu the fuzthe't bound, ef onr Dn...a ssi

',e~s i.
Osrtwhqinird mwith tise. orderiq fnot out'îide

poit.. lling 'tock itibde.quste ta coniey the
ittitcr.

s'sr therefore hase nuide avec tu NMc. Iritei Cood
1 a andi intet-t la the 1,t. Iran Sprint'. ta ail

the mater lie cari oi'w' f in the city cf Toronto.
('T tu an5 pOtmt uniuti.iat. ihe> t.. oct N-ite ggrIt.
in cai sae tand 'teàt. We kind iy crame fur thcsnî a
cantinirtarce of >-ont Iiratt %.

Ferlinb- îet:uisa th.t tht' change miii hle iiighly
grtfigt., agi, NIr. C.s.sd8i tom ieig a .aie

giîarantet tbat yoiir ùrder. mill in futurte be ai
ttntt,i towsihtittlunctuais tri an wh-ch ýoiirhum
file NersO.nt, etidetsiisiir:iig ta do jr itsift., ~%CTY
Oteil tu di.aPpoIt ycu.
,%ieuct, lBon Ani. .&â i-ý

C. E. A. LANGLO'I,
Manager of St. Leon Water Co.

JAMES GOOD & CO., 220 Yonge St.,
and 10l1_• King St. West, Toronto:
Sole Agents.

THE-

"EMPRESS"
's THE

MACHINE TO BUY.
-a- il

LIGHT RUNNING, / f0
NOISELESS, DUIMBLE,

CONMMNENT.

ASK YOUR PHYSWCIAN
Whetber the Lightest Running and

ý iuietest Sewing Mlachine ii flot the
one you should use above ai

othem~.

Empress Sewing Machine
Company.

Orî.isct--4 9 RING STI{EETWhEST,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

BELLS 1
S Factories,

S ool Iouses

THE GUELPH BRYLL.
Fat ýupertî)r 10 t.ne taan> otser masi AilA.'

B . AkR.NLIN, M F-G CO. (d)
GuIiepi, Canada.J

Pg.E OF M4CHINE
WIe Extra Type

,:ihe mond e-Writer.
r. s i- o NhV 'ch, Fishr Mc-

Mar i ,ste mwrirs ls
1 e tilagt grii îsctut, My

ýjg!tsju i'r O t y or sit lassiai.sss 175fl
1 . 1 ie p ica-cd is i. i luisit

Irsi y,-Ieýucrgiurk, î*dsceci lsy- =.), other Typc-
Wrc. Èa. ci emj aîacd ih tht rcaihy bicaui
tcal, aid~ ... f lts sit-e

you . trisi>, .. MPtcso.

Agent J. foie isaticulaca ta Cl,%RLF.S;%T ARR. Soie
Antfr thce Daiitoian 32 Chiirch strc. Taoonto

UNE Q UALI.ED f., CEMENTINO
crodsI,,.oD4 Pt55 fisa,.

1S AnUBTHE ýIÉEUA rt&%e
1 ussiaemnGo

420 '1HFI- CANADA PRESBY'I*EXL.N. IJUNIC22fld, îi88 7 -

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nevtr Varies. A marvel et pitrity.
strength and wholesomeneas. Mlorecoronic&i than
the ordinary Icinds, and cannai b.e sol iii toccpetittoti
with the multitude of low test, hlort weight, salues, or,
Phoiphate pow ler Soly cnhv tocans.
ROVAL BAbirUO POWneai Ca. 106 Vall st. N 'h

SUM MER FELTS,
,&st opened. direct from LONDON and NE%.W
'hRIs Manuftacturera in tht:

VERY LATEST SHAPES AND COLOUnS.

Clildreil's S/raw

Wc hail Made to ossr order in Lo~ndonc, Eng., tron,
the finesi Eccgih Strass, and &an Nafely say chat sme
are thowtng thc largei Andi ftist 'îsc.kii i the t i.

Mengs Macklnaw, ManlUa an&l
Panamia Straw Rats

in etidîti varicty, ta select front. Ilhe largest stock
to tinesi ijualitaes nt cho1s pnîcea% for cnNh.

Jas& J.i L SDI 5
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 Yonge Street.
NEWENCLANJ CONSERVATORW
IF MUSI oston, Mass.,

MTIE L^RC Ynd BEST FQUIPPEDan
0OI LO-1UJsj>aosiî idtlirr.TM

si n ttructio sasan i.ceihta.,'iOI
Oga T~Ouning. 'n rt.otiOiUtt--rti5Ft la. t:%

Tuait esii t.$= .sza 8, tse h amll.,mai
Ettie . 1 a 00 OoS. t .rIesIo, Sa s

re si n1aiI

Nra EWCOMD i -ox Mn

G 1 NOFORT
SIRftTUS LU VAN'

CHOICE FRo ItER MAJESTY THE QUEEII

OCTAVIUS NEWOOMBE & CO., Manf r
107-109 CI4URCH-STr., TORtONTOý


